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GENERAL

Sta te-s upp o rted, co-edu ca tional , res id e ntial
unive rsity of moderate size. Approximately 7,500
studems of whom 500 are law swdents and 5,400
are unde rgraduates.
LOCATI ON

Histo ri c Wi ll iamsbu rg, Virginia, !50 miles from
Washin gton, D.C., 50 mi les from Ri ch mond , 2r>
mi les from Newport News. Accessible by air,
ground and ra il transportation.
CosT
l.aw tuition and fees: $3962 annually for stale
reside nts and $98 12 for non-resid ents.
CAMPUS

Approximately I ,200 acres including Lake Matoaka and picturesque Coll ege Woods, 40 major
bui ldings, includ ing th e Sir Christopher Wren
Bu ilding, th e na ti on's o ldes t classroom bui lding
in continuous use , wh ere Presidents .Jefferson ,
Mon roe and Tyle r studied.
DEPARTMENTS oF ARTs AND Sci ENCES

Ame ri ca n Studies, Anthropo logy, App lied Scie n ce, Bio logy, Chemistry, Classical Swdies,
Compute r Science, Economics, English Language and Literawre, Fine Ans, Geo logy, Gove rnment, History, Math ematics, Mi li ta J)'Scie nce,
Mode m Languages and Lite rawre , Musi c, Philosophy, Physi ca l Edu cation, Physics, Psyc hology, Re ligion , Sociology, and Th ea tre and
Speech.
ScHooLs
Busin ess Adm inisu-<ttion , Edu ca tion, Law, Marin e Science.
DEGREES

A.B., B.S., B.B.A.
Masten: American Studies, An thropo logy (Historical Archaeology), Appli ed Science, Biology,
Chemisll)', Computer Science, Engli sh La nguage
and Literature, Government, H isto ry, Math emati cs, Physics, Psychology and Sociology. Also
in Schools of Business Administration , Education , l.aw (I. L.M.) and Ma rin e Science.
Doctorate: American Studies, Applied Science,
Compute r Scie n ce, Educati o n , Histo•)'. Law
(J .D.), Marine Scien ce, Physics and Psychology.
HISTORY

Charte red Februaq• 8, 1693, by King Wi ll iam Ill
and Qu ee n Mal)' II as th e seco nd college in th e
American Coloni es. Seve red fo rma l li es with
Brita in in 1776. Beca me state-supported in 1906
and co-edu ca ti o na l in 19 18. Achieved mod ern
universityst<ti.Usin 1967. Phi Beta Kappa, fo unded
he re in 1776, and th e Honor Sys tem o f condu ct
are among th e Co ll ege's co ntribu tions to higher
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

To those who rise to its challenges, the study of law is a highly satisfying
educational experie nce. Students interact with faculty and are given a
true voice in the learn ing process.
The Marshall-Wythe School of Law is not only one of the most historic but
also one of the best places to learn th e law in all its breadth and majesty.
It is the law school of john Marshall, the "Great Chief Justice," whose
portrait ha ngs alone in the justices' conference room at the United States
Supreme Court. It is also the school of recent graduates, too numerous
to mention, who practice, teach and serve the judicial and political systems
in ways that are worthy of th e grand figures who formed it.
Paul R. Verkuil
President

"The Marshall-Wythe
School of Law is not
only one of the most
historic but also one of·
the best places to learn
the law in all its
breadth and majesty. "
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You are invited to submit an application and explore this institution in
greater depth. The information that follows should answer your questions
and pique your interest. The Law School Admissions Office and the
College itself stand ready to provide any further service and assistance you
may need. Should matters work out in a mutually satisfactory way, I look
forward to welcoming you in th e fall of 1991.
Sincerely,

Paul R. Verkuil
President

FROM THE DEAN

The essential questions for every prospective law student are: Why do l
wish to become a lawyer? Will this law school meet my personal needs and
help me fulfill my professional aspirations? Answers to these questions
require honest and sustained reflection. No brochure, no faculty advisor,
no friend can substitute for your own considered judgment-about
yourself and about the kind of law school which is right for you.
I hope that what you find in these pages will help you begin the process of
critical self~examination without which thoughtful career decisions are
not really possible.
The greatest lawyers have always possessed disciplined minds, practical
judgment and caring hearts. These virtues remain prerequisites to
greatness despite the major changes which have altered the conduct of
legal practice in recent years. Whether your ambition is to practice in a
small town or a large city, whether you dream of counseling large
businesses or advising individual clients of modest means, the ingredients
for professional success are much the same. You must understand the law,
understand your client, and use the full measure of your professional skills
to secure your client's cause.
Legal education at William and Mary has been designed to help you
acquire the habits of mind and the special skills required to be a great
lawyer. You will discover that the educational experience here is rigorous
but personal, comprehensive but coherent. We place more than ordinary
emphasis on legal writing and advocacy skills. We expect a great deal of
our students, and we are in tensely proud of their considerable success. We
believe that our high standards have helped us educate lawyers who are
destined for leadership roles not only in the profession but also in the
public life of our communities, our states and our nation.
No law school can change the character of its students or promise
professional success. In the end, the person you are and the determination you bring to your work count most. We view our educational
responsibility to you in the broadest terms. Our hope is that after three
years here you will leave not only with sound basic professional skills but
also with a sense of our profession's greatest traditions and a determination to use your talents in the service of mankind.

Timothy]. Sullivan
Dean

"Whether your a'mbition
is to practice in a small
town or a large city,
whether you dream of
counseling large
businesses or advising
individual clients of
modest means, the
ingredients for
professional success
are much the same. "

Cordially,

~
Timothy]. Sullivan
Dean
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A

UNIQUE HISTORY AND TRADITION

\Ni lli a m ami Mary has many thin gs LO offe r
its st ude 11ts-a mo11 g th e m its uniqu e p lace
in A111 e ri ca n hi sto ry. Cha rte red i11 I G~n by
Kin g Willi a m Ill al1fl Q ttce n Mary II of
England , th e Co ll ege is th e seco11d o ld es t
i11 stitution o f hi g her leami11g i11 Ame ri ca .
Willi a m a11d Mary has e 11 d u rcd th e ravages
o f two wa rs-the War of l11d e pe11dc nc e
a11d th e C ivil War-and playe d a substa lltialml c ill each . The Sir Ch ristop her Wrc 11
Buildi11 g, th e o ldest actd CJIIi c st ru ctm e i11
America i11 co llti1111ou s classroo m use, was
co nstru cte d in I (i~E>. Pa rtiall y dest royed by
fi re three tilll es,orc upi ed by i11 vad crs tw ice,
it stallds tod ay as a lasti11 g la11dmar k 1.0 th e
e ndurin g sp irit of th e Coll ege.
Seve ral of
A111 e ri c a 's
greatest
ea r ly le ade rs swdi e d
inth e Wre n
Buildin g.
Th ey include three
A m er ic an
prcs i d e 11 t s 'Thoma s
John Marshall
.I c fTc r so 11 ,
J a mes Monmc a11d J o h 11 T ylcl'. Geo rge
Washin g to n re ce ived hi s surveyor' s lice 11 sc
at Willi a m a mi Ma ry and re t um ed af't e r hi s
preside ncy to snvc as it s ( :han cc llor. Th e
list o f patri o ts who al.l c 11de d Willi a m a11d
Ma1 y is lo ng and <li st i11 g 11 ishe d : sixtee n
111 Cll1 bns of
the C:o nti ll c llla l C:o llg rc ss, fou r
s ig 11 e r s of
th e
Declara tion o f
l11d e p c 11de J1 ce, fo ur
.Jtt sti n:s o f
I h e S II p I' C Ill C
Comt ofth c
U 11 i I l' d
George Wythe
Sta tes , i11 c l11di11 g .Johll Ma rsha ll , mon· th a11 thirty
U 11 i ted Sta tes Se11ators, ove r sixty 111 e 111 bc rs
of th e Hou se o f Rep rcse nLat.i ves, e ig h t
me mbe rs of l'rcsid c 11tial ca bin e ts. ci g h (Ce ll 111i11 istCJ'S LO f(I I'Cig n COUIIII'iCS, alld
twe nty-seve n Covc rn o rs o f t.c n states.
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Th o m as .J effe rso n e ffected wides pread
c ha11 ges at th e Coll ege wh ile snvi ng as
Gove rn o r of Vi rgi ni a a 11d as a me mbe r o f
1he Board of Visitors. Th a nks toj e fkrson 's
rc orga11izatio11 , th e Co ll ege adopted
Ame ri ca's first. e lec ti ve system of study a11d
i11tmducecl the H o nor Syst.e m , whi c h rem a ins a n i11t eg ra l pa rt oft h e Coll ege to d ay.
!11 1776, Willi am a nd Mary estab li shed Phi
Be ta Kappa, the 11at io n 's first sc h o lastic
fr atern ity. A11 d in 178 1, it became Ame ri ca's
lirsttru c uni ve rsity, u11i ti ng th e f ~1e ulti es of
law , medi cin e a nd th e a rts.
Th e Chair o f l .aw at Wi llia m a nd Ma ry,
created in 1779 by th e Boa rd o f Visito rs at
1he urging of Tho m as .Jeffe rso n , was th e
firs! es tablished in th e U ni ted Sta tes. Th e
fir st occ upant o f the C hair was George
\Nyth e, in whose orfi ces swdi ed Thomas
.Jefferso n , .J o hn l'vla rshall , .J ames Mo nroe
a nd He nry C lay. Wyt he, a leade r in th e
stru ggle fo r ind epe nden ce , was a signer o r
th e Declarati o n o f I nde pe ncle nce a nd a
me mb e r o f th e fede ral Co n stitu tio n al
Co nve ntion . H e became a powe rful force
in t.h e d evelopm e nt or Ame ri ca n legal
ed uca ti on. During the d ecad e of hi s proksso rship , he d eveloped a compreh ensive
co m se of law st ud y whi ch e mph asized th e
acqui siti on o f practica l sk ills in suc h areas
as legislat ive draftin g and o ra l ad vocacy.
Wy th e's successor was o ne o f hi s pre-Revolutionary stud e nts, St. Geo rge T ucke r , who
pmved to be a pi o n ee r in lega l ed ucati o n .
Tuckn drafted a f(mn a l d esc ription of the
require me n ts fo r a law d eg ree at th e College, whi ch in clud ed <ll1 exactin g sc he dul e
ofqualilying exa minati o ns in hi sto ry, govCI' J1JII e lll ;u1d re lated pre-law subj ec ts.
Tu cke r's co urse material was soo n publi she d as 1he first Ame ri ca n edition of
Blackstone's C:olll11lt'lllaril!s 0 11. the fJtws of
I·:nglrlllrl. This work was th e earli est trea tise
o n the co nli11 0 11 law adapted to th e need s
o f th e legal professio n in th e U nited States.
Fo r a ge ne ra ti o n T ucke r's vo lume was CO J1side red 1he leading a uthmi ty on Ame ri can
law.
Tucke r 's successors as Professor of Law at
Wi lli a m a nd Mary in cluclccl the broth e rs
Wi lli a m and Roben Ne lso n ,.James Semple
an d St. Geo rge Tucke r's so n , Nat haniel
Beve rl ey Tucke r. T he yo unge r Tucke r was
th e a uth or o f Pri111ijiles of Pleading; wh ich
beca m e a lead in g a uth ority o f its da y.
Beve rley ·ru cker is pe rh aps bes t re me mbered as o ne oft he ab les t ex po n e nts o f th e

Sir Christopher Wren Building

sta tes'rig hts sc hool of South e rn constituti o nal law.
Th e growth o f th e Law Sch ool a t William
a nd Ma ry was abruptly hal ted by th e beginning o r th e C ivi l War. Th e comme n cem e nt
of military campa ig ns on th e Virginia Pe ninsula co mpe lled th e College to close its
doors. It would be a noth e r six ty years
befo re th e hi sto rical priority in law co uld
be revived in a m o d e rn program that is now
more th a n a h a lt~ce n tury o ld .
Today, th e College of Willia m and Mary is
a public university supporte d by th e Commo n wea lth o r Virginia a nd sup e rvised by a
Board of Visito rs a ppoi nte d by th e Governo r. It is n at io n all y recognize d fo r its
ri go rous c ur riculum and excelle n t faculty.
The unive rsity c urre n tly h as 7500 stud e nts,
24 in stru cti o nal cle panment.s, a nd graduate sc hoo ls in Business Adm inistratio n ,
Ed uca ti o n , Law a n d Marine Scie nce . As a
state-suppo rted in stitution , th e Law School
m aintains a two-thirds Virginian, one-third
non -Virgin ian stud e nt body. Ove r 3200 applicati o n s we re rece ived last year fo r th e
185 sp aces ava ila ble in th e e nte rin g class .
Ma rshall-Wyth e auracts stud e n ts fro m a ll
regiom o r th e nation; its a lumni practice
law throu g hout th e U nited States, in Canada a nd in seve ral foreig n co untri es.
As William a nd Ma ry approac hes itsTricenten ni al in 1993, its d evelopment fro m a
small colo ni al college to a mod e rn unive rsity is ca use fo r cele bration . T h ro ug h tim es
o f tr ial a nd tragedy, Willi am a nd Mary h as
no t o nl y e ndured , but has sustain e d its
spirit o f excelle n ce in teac hin g and lea rnin g .

THE COLLEGE CAMPUS AND E NVIRONMENT

Th e Virgini a pe nin sula boasts three treasures or Ame ri can he ritage : "Th e Hi stori c
Trian gle " or .J a mes town , site or th e first
pe rm a n e nt En gli sh sc u.l e mc lll in Am e ri ca;
Yorkto wn , wh e re Ameri can inde pe nd e nce
was wo n ; and William sburg, th e restored
colonial capital ofVi rgini a .
Willi a m and Ma ry's campus is a mi xture o r
th e an cie nt a nd th e mod e rn , re fle ct in g th e
nea rl y ~ 00 yea rs or th e College's past..
Th e Sir Christoph e r Wren Buildin g, located at th e west e nd of' Duke o f'Ciou cestn
Stree t, is th e old es t edu cation al buildin g in
continuous usc in th e United Swtes. Th e
Wre n Building marks only th e easte rn tip
o r a campus th a t includes 1200 ac res, approx ima tel y 40 major buildin gs, a la rge
la ke , ex te nsive woods, and man )' p layin g
fie lds and te nnis co urts.
Be hind th e Wre n Building a nd stre tc hin g
fro m th e Sunke n Gard e n s to Lake Matoa ka
is a beautiful wooded area known as th e
.J e ffe rso n Prospec t.. Surroundin g Lake
Ma roaka is College Woods, an ex pan se of'
acreage whi ch provides hikin g tra il s a nd an
exce ptional n a tural laboratory fo r Willi a m
a nd Ma ry stud e nts.

Marshall-Wythe School of Law Building

Th e Law Schoo l moved to its new buildin g
located adjace nt to the h eadqu a rte rs of' th e
Nation al Cente r fo r Sta te Courts in 19HO.
Th e f ~K ility includes a mple space fo r btculty o ffi ces, th e law libra ry, classroom s and
stud e nt orga niza tion s. On e or th e major
fe atures of th e building is th e tec hn ologically advan ced McGlothlin Moot Courtroom , wh e re innova tive appro ac h es to th e
conducto fjudi cial proceedin gs both at th e
trial and a ppe llate leve ls occur.
Willi a m a nd Ma ty is a unive rsity small
e n o ug h to provide fo r rela tion ships th at
cultiva te learning and comrnunity, and large
e noug h to have th e resources to ac hi eve
excelle n ce. An important aspect o f this
community is its location in th e hi srori c city
of' Willi a msburg, whi ch o ffe rs, afte r a h a lf~
cen tlll y or restora ti o n and prese rvation , a n
unpa rall e led view o r eightee nth cc ntmy
life . The edu cati o n al, c ultural a nd rec reati o nal o ppo rtunities affo rded to all stude nts by th e College, th e City and th e
Restora ti o n add to the quality o f life and
ed ucation a t Willia m and Mary.
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THE FACULTY
The strength of a law school is determined by the talent and initiative of its students and the quality of its faculty. The research opportunities offered by William and Mary's small size and its tradition of
excell ence in teaching attracts a faculty dedicated to superior teaching and scholarly pursuits.
The relationship between faculty and students at the Law School is
friendly. The student to faculty ratio is favorable and students find
the faculty accessible and genuinely interested in them. Professors
hold scheduled office hours and join students in extracurricular as
well as social activiti es. The profiles that follow will give some idea
of the pursuits and accomplishments of a faculty representing many
backgrounds, talents, personalities and interests.

J. SuLLIVAN, Dean of the Law
School, Executive Director of the Institute of
!Jill ojRights Law, andfoh n Stewart Bryan
Professor of Jurisprudence (Contracts I,
II) . Dean Su llivan received his A.B.
from William and Mary and his J.D.
from Harvard. Prior to joining the
William and Mary faculty in 1972, he
served as a legal advisor in the United
States Army. Dean Su llivan is the
author of numerous publications
and papers, including articles in the
Georgetown Law.Journal, the Minnesota
Law Review and the Hastings Law Jou·r'
nal. He was Chairman of the Virginia
Dean and john Stcwm·t Bryan Pmfcssor Bar Assoc iation Spec ial Comm ittee on
TIMOTHY

Timothy J. SuiJivan

Vice Dean and ChanceUor Professor
Richard A. Williamson
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Tort Reform and Vice Chairman of the
Governor's Commission on Federal
Reductions in Domestic Spending.
Dean Su llivan has been a Visiting
Professor of Law at the Un iversity of
Virginia, and from 1982 to 1984 served
as Executive Assistant for Policy to Governor Charles S. Robb. He was Executive Director of the Governor's Commission on Virginia's Future (1984)
and Counse l to the Commission on the
Future of the Virginia Judicial System
( 1987-89). He is a m ember of the
Virginia State Board of Education.

A. WILLIAMSON, Vice Dean and
Chancellor Professor of Law (Criminal
Procedure I, II) . Professor Williamson
received his B.B.A. from Ohio and his
J.D. from Ohio State, where he was an
Associate Editor of the Ohio State Law
Journal. Prior to joining the William
and Mary faculty in 1970, he practiced
law in Columbus, Ohio. Professor
Williamson is the author of Defending
Criminal Cases in Virginia; Bail, Fines
and Punishments: The Eighth Amendment
in Jon Kukla, ed., 17te Bill of Rights: A
Lively Heritage; and numerous other
publications and papers, including
articles in the Ohio State Law journal,
theFloridaLawReviewand the Washington University Law Quarterly. Professor
Williamson is a frequent lecturer at
continuing judicial and legal education programs, a member ofthe American Law Institute, a member of the
Committee on Continuing Legal Education of the Virginia Law Foundation
a member of the Judiciary Comm itte~
of the Virginia State Bar, and Reporter
of Decisions for the Court of Appeals
of Virginia.
RicHARD

PETER A. ALcEs, Visiting Professor of Law
(Sales, Debtor /Creditor, Payment Systems). Professor Alces received his
A.B. from Lafayette and his J.D. from
Illinois, where h e was an editor of the
Illinois Law Review. Prior to joining the
faculty of the University of Alabama
School of Law in 1983, from which he
is on leave for the 1990-91 academic
year, Professor Alces practiced law in
Chicago. Since 1987, he h as been
the John S. Stone Faculty Fellow at
Alabama. Professor Alces is the author
of Commercial Paper and Alternative Payment Systems; Sales, Leases and BuUt Tra·ns-

Jers; The Law of Fradulent Transactions
and Uniform Commercial Code Transaction Guide: Analysis & Forms. He is the

author of numerous other publications,
including articles in the North Carolina
Law Review, th e Fordham Law lu'1Jiew
and the Wayne Law !U'1Jiew. He has
been a Visiting Professor at Washington University and the University of
Texas and is a member of the American Law In stitute.
W. BARNARD, Associate Pro)i!ssor of
Law (Corporations, Securities Regula-

JAYNE

tion). Professor Barnard received her
B.S. from Illinois and her J.D. from
Chicago. Prior to joining th e William
and Mary faculty in 1985, she was
Deputy Corporation Counse l for the
City of Chicago and a partne r in a
Ch icago law firm. She is the author of
numerous publications, including articles in the Wisconsin Law Review, th e
Rutgers Law Review and the Notn! Dame
Law !U'7liew. Professor Barnard will be
a Visiting Professor of Law at the University of Illin ois Co ll ege of Law for the
spring semester.
VINCENT A. BLASI ,

Visiting Lee Professor of
Law (Constitutional Law Seminar).

Professor Blasi received his B.A. from
Northwestern and his J. D. from
Chicago. He is the Corliss Lamont
Professor of Civil Liberties at Columbia. Prior to joining th e Columbia
faculty in 1983, he taught at Texas
and Michigan. He has been a Visiting
Professor at Stanford and the University of California, Berkeley. Professor
Blasi is the author of numerous books
and articles, including Press SubjJoenas:
An Empirical and Legal Analysis and 7/w

Professor Jayne W. Barnard

th e author of articles in the Illinois IJtw
lu'1Jiew, the Virginia Environ:rnentall,aw
.Journal and the William and Mary / ,aw
lu'7liew. Professor Butle r serves on
the Board of Governors of th e Real
Property Section of the Virginia State
Bar and edits the Section 's newsle tte r.
ToM A. CoLLINS, fJrojiissoT ojiaw (Inte llectua l Prope rty , Confl ict of Laws ,
Legislation, Re medi es). Professor
Collin s rece ived hi s A.B. and .J.D . frorn
Indi ana, where he was an Associate
Editor of th e Indiana Law Forum, and
his LL.M. from Mi chiga n . Professo r
Collins join ed th e William and Mary
faculty in 1970 and is th e author of a
number of publications and pape rs,
including articles in the Iowa f .mv Review, th e William and Mary Law Review
and the Catholic Law Review.

Professor Tom A. Collins

Burger Court: 7/te Counterrevolution That
Wasn't.

LYNnAL. BuTLER, Professor ofLaw (Property I, II, Property and the Constitution
Seminar, Law, Policy and the Environment). Professor Butler received her
B.S. from William and Mary and her
J.D . from Virginia, where she was a
member of the editorial board of th e
Virginia Law R~'7liew. Prior to joining
the William and Mary faculty in 1979,
she practiced law in Washington , D.C.
Professor Butler is the co-author of
Virginia Tidal and Coastal Law. She is

Professor Lynda L. Butler
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GLENN E. CovEN,JR.,

Tazwell Taylor Professor
Glenn E. Coven

Directorofthe Graduate Tax Program and Tazwell Taylor Professor of Law (Federal Income Tax,
Federal Tax Policy Seminar, Corporate and Shareholder Tax, Professional
Responsibility in Tax Practice) . Professor Coven received his B.A. from
Swarthmore and his L L.B. from
Columbia, where he was a member of
the ed itorial board ofthe Columbia Law
Review. Prior to joining the William
and Mary faculty in 1983, he served as
law clerk to the Honorable Harold R.
Medina of the Second Circuit Court of
Appeals, practiced law in New York
City, and taught at the University of
Tennessee Co llege of Law. Professor
Coven is a co-author of the Taxation of
Business EnterjJrise. He is the author of
nume rous other publications, including articles in the Michigan Law Review,
the California Law Review and the Tax
Law Review.

NEAL E. DEVINS, Associate Professor ofLaw

Professor Neal E. Devins

and Research Fellow, Institute of Bill of
Rights Law (Constitutional Law I, II,
Cross Currents in Constitutional Law
Seminar). Professor Devins received
his A.B. from Georgetown and his J.D.
from Vanderbilt. Prior to joining the
William and Mary faculty in 1987, he
was Assistant General Counsel for the
United States Comm ission on Civi l
Rights, and Project Director for the
Institute for Public Policy Studies at
Vanderbilt. Professor Devins is editor
of and contributor to Public Values,
Private Schools and th e author of numerous other publications, including
articles in the Columbia Law Review, the
Stanford Law Review and the California
Law Review.

E. DoNALDSON, BallProfessorofLaw
(Federal Income Tax, Trusts and Estates). Professor Donaldson received
his B.A. from Richmond, his J.D. from
William and Mary, where he was Editor
of the William and Mary Law Review,
and his LL.M. from Georgetown. Prior
to joining the William and Mary faculty
in 1966, he was with the Office of Chief
Counse l of the Internal Revenue Service. Professor Donaldson is the author
of numerous publications and papers,
includin g articl es in the Virginia Bar
Association .Journal and the William and
Mary Law Review, and has lectured

frequently at continuing legal .and
judicial education programs. H~ IS. an
active participant in bar assoc!atwn
activities, having served as Chamnan
of the Virginia Bar Association Co'?mittee on Eminent Domain and Chairman of the Virginia State Bar Section
on Taxation. Professor Donald~on ha~
served on the Executive Committee 0
the Virg inia Bar Association, is a
m e mber of the Board of Governors of
th e Virginia Bar Section on Trusts and
Estates, and is Vice Chairman of the
Virginia Mandatory Continuing Legal
Education Board. Professor Donaldson
will be a Visiting Professor of Law at the
Washington and Lee University School
of Law for the spring semester.
M. DouGLAS, Assistant Professor
ofLaw (Evidence, Legal History, Lab~r
Law). Professor Douglas received I11S
A.B. from Princeton, his M.A., M.A.R.
and J.D. from Yale, where he w~s an
editor of the Yale Law.Journal. Pnor ~0
joining the William and Mary faculty In
1990 he clerked for the Honorable
Walt~r R. Mansfield, United States
Court of Appeals for the S~cond Circuit and practiced law in RaJ~,?~' Nor.th
Carolina. He has been a VIsitll1g p, ofessor of Law at Iowa.
DAVISON

S. FELTON, JR., Administrative
Coordinato·r of the Commonwealth's Attorneys Council and Assista~t ~rofessor of
Law (Trial Advocacy, Cnm.mal Law~
Professor Felton received h1s B.A. an
J.D. from the UniversityofRichmond,
WALTER

JoHN

Ball Professor John E. Donaldson
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Professor WalterS. Felton, Jr.

where he was an Associate Editor of the
Richmond Law lv'View. Prior to joining
the William and Mary f~tculty in 1982,
he practiced law in Suffolk, Virginia.
R. H ugh and Nolie A .
Haynes Professor of Law (Trusts and
Estates, Legal Accounting, Tax Accounting, Insurance). Professor Fischer
received his B.S. from South Caro lin a,
and hisJ.D. and M.L.&T. from William
and Mary, where he was Editor of the
WilliamandMaryLawlumiew. Hejoined
the William and Mary faculty in 1965
and has served as Director of the Graduate Tax Program ( 1970-1980), Coordinator of the annual William and Mary
Tax Conference since 1970, and Director of the Summer School of Law in
Exeter, England (1968-1987). Professor Fischer is the author of Principles of
Insurance Law. He is the author of numerous other publications including
articles in the Indiana Law journal, the
Practical Accountant, the National Tax
Association-Tax Executives Institute Proceedings and the TaxFoundationPmceedings. He is a frequent lectu rer at
continuing legal education programs
and has served as a consu ltant to the
Virginia Legislative Committee on the
Virginia Sales Tax and the Committee
to Reduce Costs of Transfer of Real
Estate. Professor Fischer is the Editor
of the Virginia Tax Reporter. He was
Acting Dean of the Law School in 1975EMERIC FISCHER,

76.

J. GERHARDT, Visiting Associate
Professor of Law (Constitutional Law I,
II, Health Law, Constitutional Decision Making Seminar). Professor
Gerhardt received his B.A. from Yale,
his M.Sc. from the London School of
Economics and his J.D. from Chicago.
Prior to joining the faculty of the Wake
ForestUniversitySchoolofLawin 1987,
from which he is on leave for the 199091 academic year, Professor Gerhardt
clerked for the Honorable Gilbert
Merritt, United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit and for the
Honorable Robert McRae, Jr., United
States District Court for the Western
District of Tennessee. He has practiced law in Atlanta and Washington,
D.C. Professor Gerhardt is the author
of numerous publications, including
articles in the Vanderbilt Law R~'View,

the Texas l"aw Revir!w and the Southern
California Law Review.
SusAN S. GROVER, Assistant Professor of
Law (Civil Procedure I, II, Employ-

ment Discrimination). Professor
Grover received her A.B. from Hollins
and her J.D. from Georgetown, where
she was Executive Editor of the
Georgetown Lawfournal. Prior to joining the William and Mary faculty in
1988, she served as a law clerk l"or the
Honorable Spottswood W. Robinson,
III , Chiefjudge of the United States
Court of Appeals for the District of"
Columbia, and the Honorable Oliver
Gasch, United States District Court for
the District of Columbi a, and practiced law in Washington, D.C.
I. TROTTER HARDY, JR., AsJociate Proji;ssor
of Law. Professor Hardy received his
B.A. from Virginia, his Ivi. S. from
American and his J.D. from Duke,
where he was Articles Editor of the
Duhe Law Journal. Before joining the
William and Mary h1cu lty in 1982,
Professor Hardy served as a law clerk
for the Honorable john D. Butzner,Jr.,
of the United States Court of Appea ls
for the Fourth Circuit. He is the author
of articles in the Arizona Law fu'View,
the journal of the CojJyright Society of the
U.S. and the Tulane Law Review. Professor Hardy is the faculty advisor to the
William and Mary Law Rrmiew. He is on
research leave for the 1990-9 1 academic
year.

R. Hugh and Nolie A. Haynes
Professor Emc1·ic Fischer

\
\

\
Professm· Susan S. Grover

MICHAEL

0.

FRED HARRis, JR., Visiting Profe.lsor of
Law (Torts I, Products Liability). Professor Harris received his B.A. and J.D .
from Arkansas, where he was a member of the staff of the Arhansas Law
fu'View. Prior to joining the faculty of
the University of Illin o is College of
Law in 1987, he taught at Cincinnati
and Arkansas and was a member of the
United States Army Judge Advocate
General Corps. Professor Harris is the
author of numerous publications, including Arhansas WrongjitlDeathActions,
Warranty Law in Tort and Contract Actions and articles in the Louisiana Law
Review, the Commercial Law journal and
the SouthweJtern Law Journal.

Professor I. Trotter Hardy, Jr.
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iii......-::...~. . . . .~li!!!!:J
Professor James S. Heller

Professor Fredric I. Lederer

Cutler Professor Paul A. LeBel

S. HELLER, Director of the Law L ibrary and AssociateProfessor (Lega I Skilis) .

jAMES

~I
Dud~ey Warner Woodbridge
Professor Charles H. Koch, Jr.

Professor Heller received his B.A. fro m
Mi chi gan , his M.L.S. from California
(Berke ley) and hi s J.D . from San Diego. Pri o r to j o inin g the Willia m a nd
Mary l~l ctdty in 1988, he was the Director of th e Law Library at Idaho. Professor He lle r is the auth or of numero us
publi catio ns, including articl es in the
Law Libmry journal and the College &
Research Libraries, and has lectured freque ntly at va riou s professio na l confere nces. He is co-auth o r of CojJyright
1-/an dbooh, published by the Ame ri ca n
Association of Law Libraries.

H. KocH, JR., Dudley Warner
Woodbridge Professor of Law (Adminis-

CHARLES

trative Law, Federal Cou rts and the
Fe d e ral Sys te m , Administration of
Social Programs Se min ar) . Professor
Koch received h is B.A. fro m Maryland,
his J.D . from George Washington and
his LL.M. from Chi cago. Pri or to joining th e Wi lli am and Mary facu lty in
1979, he was a member of th e faculty at
th e DePau l University College of Law
and a staff atto rn ey in th e Office of
Ge ne ral Coun se l ofthe Federal Trade
Commi ssion . He is the auth o r of a
treatise, Administrative Law and Practice, and The Fundamentals ojlldministrative Practice and Procedure. Among his
other publications are articl es in the
Duke Law Journal, th e Georgetown Law
.Jm.lrnal and th e University of North
Carolina Law Review. He serves as Editor-in-Chief of the Adrninistmtive Law
Review.
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A. LEBEL, Cutler Professo-r of Law
(Torts I, Law and Am erican Literature
Se minar) . Professor LeBel received
hi s A.B. fro m George Washing ton and
his J.D. from Florida. Prior to joining
the facu lty in 1982, he was a graduate
teaching fellow a t the University of
Illinois Co llege of Law and taught at
the University of Alabama School of
Law from 1978 to 1982. Professor
Le Bel is the author of a book e ntitled

PAuL

.fohn Baruycom Must Pay: Compensating
the Victims ofDrinkingDrivers, which wi ll

be published this year. H e is th e author
of many articles and reviews on tort
law, th e law of defa mation, a nd jurisprudence, including articles in th e Duhe
Law Journal, the Michigan Law Review
and the Northwestern University Law Review. H e has written a number of
satirical p ieces th at appear in th e jourc
nal of L egal Education. Professor Lebel
wi ll be a Visiting Professor of Law at
th e University of Illino is College of
Law for the spring se mester.
FREDRIC I. LEDERER, Professo-r of Law.
Professor Lede re r received his B.S.
from th e Po lytechnic In stitute of New
Yo rk and his J.D. from Columbia, where
h e was a Harlan Fiske Stone Scholar
and a m ember of the e d itorial board of
the Columbia Law Review. H e received
his LL.M. from Virginia, and in 197778 he was a Fu lbrig ht-Hays Scholar in
Freiburg, Germany. Prior to joining
the William and Mary facu lty in 1980,
h e served as a law cle rk for th e Honorable Frederick Bryan , United States

Professo•· Linda A. Malone

Professor John W. Lee
Professor John M. Levy

District Court for th e Southe rn District
of New York, and he ld va rious legal
positio ns with th e United States Army,
including fou r years o n th e facu lty of
th e Judge Advocate General' s School.
Professor Led ere r is a co-author of
A~jJects oJA merican Law, Courtroom Criminal Evidence, Cri minal Evidence, and
Defending Criminal Cases in. Virginia, codrafter of ProjJosed Vitginia Rules ofEvidence, one of the prin cipal auth ors of
the Militmy Rules of lc,'vidence, a nd th e
authorofnumerousothe r publications
and papers. He is on research leave for
the 1990-9 1 acade mic year.
W. L EE, Professor oj" Law (Tax Research Methods, Taxatio n of Corporate Realign ments Corporate Taxation,
Cap ital Tra nsac tion s). Professor Lee
rece ived hi s A.B. from No rth Ca roli na,
his LL.B. from Virgini a, wh e re he was a
mem be r of th e editorial board of the
Vi-rginia Law Review, and his LLM. in
Taxatio n from Georgetown. Prior to
j o inin g the William and Mary h1culty in
198 1, he se rved as a cl erk for the
Honorabl e C. Moxl ey Feathe rston ,
Judge of th e U nited States Tax Court,
and practi ce d tax law in Richmo nd .
Professor Lee is th e author of nume rous tax-related publications including
articl es in th e Tax Law Review, th e
Vi-rginia Law Review and the Virginia
Tax Review, is a collaborator with Professor Bittker on Federal Ta xation oflncorne, Estates and Gifts, has bee n an editor
of th e Virginia l ax Conf erencesince 1973,
and is a frequ e nt lecture r at continuin g lega l ed ucation programs.

JoHN

M. LEVY, IJiTecloT of Clinzcal l~duca
tion and Professor of Law (Lega l Sk ill s,
Clini cal Practices). Professor Levy received his B.A. from New York Unive rsity and his J.D . rrorn Syracuse, where
he was an editor of th e Sym cu.se l>aw
Review. Pri o r to j o inin g th e Willi am
and Mary faculty in 1976, Professo r
Levy was Director or Ne ighbo rh ood
Legal Aid in Richmond. He has bee n
a me mbe r of th e boards o r direc tors of
vario us public inte rest programs, including the Ce n ter on Social We lfare
Po licy and Law, th e Natio nal Em ploymen t Law Pr~je c t , th e Virginia Poverty
Law Cente r, the Pe ninsula Legal Ai d
Ce nter and is th e Presid e nt of th e
Ame ri can Civi l Libe rti es Union of
Virginia. Professo r Levy is th e author
of an article on ethics in th e Santa Clara
Law Review.

JoHN

P•·ofessorJames E. Moliterno

!Jin:cto-ro/lhe Gmduate
Program in the A merir:an Legal System. and
AssociateProfessorofLaw (Crimin al Law,
Internation al Organ izatio ns and International Environm e nta l Se minars,
In ter n atio n a l Law , Environm e ntal
Law) . Professor Malon e rece ived her
B.A. h-o m Vassar and her J.D . fro m
Du ke, wh e re she was Resea rch and
Managing Ed itor of th e Duhe Law ] owe
nal. Pri or to j oi nin g the William and
Mary fac ulty in 1988, she se rved as a law
clerk for th e H ono rabl e Wilbur F. Pell ,
U nited States Court of Appeals fo r the
Seventh Circuit, and practiced law in
Chi cago and Atlanta. She has taught at
..-'\ rkan sas and has bee n a Visiting Professor at Arizona and De nver. She is

LI NDA A. MALoNE,
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th e author of numero us publi ca tion s,
in cluding a treatise on environmental
regu lation of land use and articles in
the Columbia J ournal of Environmental
Law, the Virginia Journal of Environmental Law and the Colorado Law R evzew.
E. MouTERNO, Director of the Legal
Skills Program and Assistant Professor of
!Jau (Evidence, Lega l Ski lls) . Professor Mo literno received hi s B.A. from
Youngstown State and his J.D . from
Akron, where he was a membe r of th e
Akron Law Review. Prior to joining the
William and Mary h1cu lty in 1988, he
taught at Texas Tech, West Virginia
and Puge t Sound and practiced with
th e Wes t Virgini a Legal Services Plan.
He is the au thor of an article in th e New
Mexico Lawlu'Viewa nd a membe r ofthe
Priso n and Jail Prob lems Committee
of the Criminal .Justi ce Sec tion of the
American Bar Association.
jAMES

Professor Ronald H. Rosenberg

H. RosENBERG, Professor of Law
(Property I, II, Environmental Law
Semin ar, Land Use Contro l). Professor Rose nberg received his B.A. from
Co lumbia, and his M.R.P. andJ.D. from
North Caro lina, where he was a membe r of the North Carolina Law Review.
Prior to j o ining the William and Mary
faculty in 1982, Professor Rosenberg
served on the legal staff of the Environmental Protection Agency in Washington, D.C., a nd taught at th e Cleveland
State University Co llege of Law. He is
th e author of numerous publications
on land use co ntrol and environmental
law, including articles in the Duhe Law
Jou rnal, th e Annual Surv£y ofArnerican
Law and the North Carolina Law Review.
Professor Rosenbe rg is co-author of a
casebook on e nvironmental law publi shed by Foundation Press. He is a
me mber of the Chesapeake Bay Local
Assistance Board.
RoNALD

J. ScHAEFER, Professor of Law
(Antitrust, Corporate Finance, Corporations, Economic Analysis of the Law).
Professor Schaefer received his B.A.
from Northwes tern and his M.A. in
economi cs and J.D. from Harvard.
Prior to joining the William and Mary
faculty in 1973 he practi ced law in
Chicago. Professor Schaefer is th e
au thor of articles in The Study of Policy
Fo·rmation (R. Bauer and K. Gergen,
eel.) , the William and Mary Law Review,
th e Southern California Law Review and
th e Georgia Law &'View.
ELMER

J. R. PoLE, Senior Fellow, Commonwealth

Pt·ofessor Elmer J. Schaefer

Professor Alemante G. Selassie
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Center for the Study of American Culture
(Legal History). Professor Pol e received
his B.A. and M.A. from Cambridge, his
M.A. from Oxford and his Ph.D. from
Prin ceton. Professor Pol e is the Rhodes
Professor Em eritis, Oxfo rd University
and will be in resid e nce during the
spring semeste r. Pro fessor Pol e has
taught and lectured at num erous universities, in cluding University Coll ege,
London, Cambridge University, th e
University of Cal ifornia, Be rkeley and
Stanford University. He is the author
o r editor of num erous books, including Colonial British America: Essays in the
New History of tlte /\'arty Modern Era, 17w
Gift ofGovernment: Political ResjJonsibility
from the English Restomtion to American
lndejJendence, Paths to the American Past
and The Pursuit oj'Equality in American
History.

G. SELASSIE, Assistant Professor
oj'Law (Contracts I, II, Secured Transactions, Law and Development Seminar) . Professor Selassie received his
LL.B. from Haile Selassie University
and hisJ.D. from Wisconsin , where he
was a Note and Comment Editor of the
Wisconsin Law Review. Prior to joining
the William and Mary faculty in 1987,
he practiced law in Milwaukee and
served in various senior capacities in
th e Ethiopian Ministry of Land Reform.
ALEMANTE

President of the College of
William and Mary and Pmfessor of Law.
PresidentVe rkuil received his A.B. from
Willi am and Mary, his LL.B. from
Virginia, his M.A. fi·om The New School
and hi s LL.M . and J.S.D. from New
York Un ive rsity. Prior to joining the
faculty ofthe North Caro lin a Schoo l o f
Law in 197 1, he practiced law in New
York. From 1978 to 1985 he was Dean
and J oseph M. .J ones Professor of Law
at th e Tulane Un iversity School of Law.
Presi d e nt Verkui l is t.he au thor of
num e rou s publi ca tions , inc ludin g
Administrative l.aw and Process, Pubbr:
Control of Business and l>'r:onomic Regulation ofBusiness. He is a me mber of th e
Ame ri can Law In stitu te and th e Administrative Confe re nce of th e United
States and Chair of th e ABA Adm ini strative Law Sectio n .
PAULR. VERKUIL,

Arthur B. Hanson Professor
Rodney A. Smolla

A. SMOLlA, Director of the Institute of Bill of Rights Law and Arthur· B.
Hanson Professor oJLaw (Torts II , Mass
Media Law). Professor Smoll a received
his B.A. from Yale and hi s J.D. from
Duke, where he was Note an d Comment Editor of th e Dulw Law .Jou·rnal.
Prior to joining th e Willi am and Mary
faculty in 1988, he clerked for th e
Honorabl e Charles Clark, Un ited States
Court of Appea ls for the Fifth Circuit,
practiced in Ch icago, and taught at
DePaul, Illin o is and Arkansas. Professor Smolla is the author of Suing the
Press: Libel, the Media and Power; Law of
Drfarnation; and J erry Falwell v . Larry
Flynt: TheF'irst Amendment on Trial. He
is the author of numerous other publications, including articles in the Pennsylvania Law Review, the Stanford Law
Review and the Duke Law J ournal.
RoDNEY

MARGARET PoLEs SPENCER, 1\ssociate Prof essor of Law (Civil Procedure I, II ) .
Professor Spencer received he r B.A.
.from Howard and h er J. D. fi·om
Virgin ia. Prior to j oining the Wi lli am
and Mary facu lty in 1988, she served as
an Assistant Attorney General for th e
Commonwealth of Virgin ia, as a Senior Appellate Attorney, Civil Rights
Division, United States Departme nt of
Justice, as an Assistant United States
Attorney for Washington , D.C., and as
an Appe llate Division Attorney, Office
of th e General Counse l, Un ited States
Equa l Emp loyment Opportunity
Commission.

L. WILLIAMS, JR. , Proji:ssoroJL aw
(Comparative Law, Adm iralty, Transnational Business Litigation Sem in ar) .
Professor Wi lli ams rece ived his B.A.,
M.A. and J. D. from Southern Ca lifornia, where he was Artic les Ed itor of the
Southern California l.aw Review, and hi s
LL.M. and J.S.D. from Ya le . Prior to
j o ining the William and Mary f ~1 c ulty
in 1973, he served on th e staff of the
Judge Advocate General of the United
States Army, was Lega l Advisor to U.S.
Forces a t NATO Military Headquarters in Belg iu m, and was an international law instructor at the Judge Advocate General'sSc hool. He is th e Director of the Summer Schoo l of Law in
London and Exeter, England, and in
Madrid, Spain. Professor Wi lli ams is
the author of lnte~l!;ovem. menta l Militwy
Forces and World Public Order and n umerous other publi cations and papers,
including articles in the Military l ,aw
Review and t.h e Revue de Droit Penal
Militaire et de lJroit rle la Guenl!.

Professor Marga•·et P. Spencer

WALTER

President of the College
of William and Mary and
Professor Paul R. Verkuil

\
Professor Walter L. Williams, JL
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ADJUNCT F ACULTY

EDWARD J. BELL, III, f.ertu.rn (Lega l
Sk ill s). Mr. 13e ll rece ive d hi s A. B. from
1-hu va rd and hi sJ.D . fi·o m William a nd
Mary. He prac ti ces law in Willi a msburg.
DENJsEW. BL\N D, Ln tl.u n(Fede ra l Litigatio n Clini c , Post-Co nviction Ass ista nce Pro jec t). Ms. 13land rece ived he r
B.A. from th e Uni ve rsity o f Virginia
a nd he r .J.D . fro m the Uni ve rsity o f
Pe nn sylva ni a.
RE NE R. Boworrc 11 , Lt'rtnm1· (Lega l
Skill s). Ms. l3owditch rece ived he r 13J.
fro m T exas and he r.J.D . fro m Willi am
an d Ma ry. She is associated with th e
law firm of H o m s b y, Mulk ey &
Ailswo rth in New po rt News.
jAMES N. CHRISTMAN, l.ectwer (Regula ted
Indu stri es Se minar). Mr. C hri stm a n
rece ived hi s B.S. fm m Illin o is a nd hi s
J.D. fro m Mi chigan. He is a m e mbe r o f
th e law finn of Hunto n & Willi a ms in
Ri ch mo nel .
GR EGO RY R. DAvi s, f.et:turer ( Lega l
Skill s). Mr. Davis received hi s B.A. fro m
Virg ini a and hi s.J.D . fro m Willi a m and
Ma ry. He is assoc iated with th e law
finn o fA nd e rso n , Ennn e tt & Fra nck in
Williarn sburg .
LoUis FISHER , f.t'l:turn (Se para ti o n of
Powe rs and th e Fo urth Bran ch ) . Dr.
Fi she r rece ived hi s 13.A. frorn Willi a m
a nd Mary a nd hi s Ph.D . fro m th e New
Sc hoo l o f Socia l Research.
CARTER T. Gu NN, ( ectumr (Admira lty
Se min a r ). Mr. G unn rece ived hi s
13.A. a nd J.D . fro m th e U nive rsity o f
Virg ini a . He is a me mbe r o f th e law
finn o fV a nd eve nte r , Black, Me re dith
& Ma rtin in No rfo lk.
GEORGE H. HEILIG, JR. , Lecturer (Regula ti o n o f Fin a ncia l Instituti o ns) . De lega te H e ili g rece ive d hi s 13 .S . fro m
Hampd e n-Sydn ey Co ll <.:g<.: a nd hi s
LL.B. fro m th e Uni ve rsity o f Virg ini a .
H e is a me mbe r o f th e Virg ini a Ho use
o f De lega tes a nd a partn e r in th e law
firm o f He ili g, Mc Kc n ry & Fra im .
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CHARLES HoBSON, Lettwer (Constitutio n ,
Law and Po liti cs in th e Age o f C hie f
Justice Marsh all ) . Dr. H o bso n rece ived
hi s B.A. fro m Brown Uni ve rsity a n d hi s
M.A. a nd Ph .D . fro m Emo ry U ni ve rsity. H e is Edi to r o f th e Pa pe rs o f John
Ma rsha ll.

Ku RT R. MAGETTE, Lecturer (T axatio n of
Co n d uit Bu sin ess E nti t ies ) . Mr .
Magette rece ived his B.A. from Duke
a nd his J.D . fro m No rthweste rn . H e is
a m e m ber of th e law firm o f McGuire,
Wood s, Ba ttl e & Booth e.

THOMAS H uBBARD, Lecturer (Law a nd
Medi cin e Se min a r ). Dr. Hubbard
rece ived hi s B.A. fro m th e Unive rsity o f
Virg ini a, hi s M. D. fro m the Eastern
Virg ini a Medical Sc hoo l, his M.P .H .
from th e Unive rsity o f Pitts burg h and
hi s.J.D . fro m Willi a m and Mary.

FRANKR. 0RTOLANI,JR., Lecturer (Inte rn atio n a l Tax) . Mr. O r tola ni received
his B.A. from th e U niversity o f Delawa re, his J.D. fro m Cath o lic U nive rsity
a nd his L L. M. in Taxatio n fro m the
New York Un iversity Sch ool o f Law.
H e is assoc iated with th e law firm o f
McGui re, Wood s, Battl e & Boo th e in
Ri chmo nd.

RAYMON D A. j ACKSON, Lectu m· (T r ia l
Ad vocacy). Mr. J ackso n rece ived hi s
B.A. from No rfo lk Sta te a nd his J. D.
from Virg ini a . H e is th e Assista n t
U nited Sta tes Atto rn ey fo r th e Easte rn
Di stri ct o f" Virgin ia.
INGO KEILITZ, l.ectu:rer (Me n tal Health
Law Se min ar ) . Dr . Ke ili tz received hi s
B. A. fro m Drew U ni ve rsity a nd hi s M.S.
a nd Ph .D. fro m Ka nsas State . H e is
Direc tor o f· th e In stitute o n Me n tal
Di sabili ty a nd th e Law fo r th e
Na ti o na l Ce nte r fo r Sta te Co urts in
Willi a m sburg.
PATRICK KELLEY, f-t:durer (Legal Skills).
Mr. Ke lley rece ived hi s B.A. fro m
Virg ini a Milita ry In stitute a nd hi s j.D.
from Willi a m a nd Mary. H e is Assista n t
Co mmo nwealth Attorn ey fo rJa mesCity
County- Willi a m sburg .
JOHN F. KELLY, Lecturer (C ivil and Crim inal T ax Procedure) . Mr. Ke lly receive d
hi s B.A. a nd LL.B. from th e Unive rsity
o f Ri chmo nd a nd his M. L.&T. fro m
Willialfl a nd Ma ry. H e is a m e mbe r of
th e law firm o f Ke lly & Lewis, P. C. in
Ri c hm o nd .
J u Drni F. LEDBETrER, Lecturer (Legal
Skills) . Ms. Le d better rece ive d h e r
B.A. fro m Co lo rad o a nd he r J.D . fro m
H as tin gs. She fo rm e rl y served as a n
r~s i s ta n t Atto rn ey Ge n e ra l, Civil Divisio n , Unite d Sta tes De partm e n t of
Justi ce.

J o HN M . P ETERSON, Lecturer (Qu a lifie d
Re ti re m en t P la n s) . Mr. Pe te rson rece ive d hi s B.A., J. D . an d M.L.&T. from
W illi am and Mary. He is a m em be r o f
th e law fi r m o f Sca n e lli & Sh a piro in
No rfo lk.
SAMUEL T . PowELL, Lectu rer (Fa mily
Law). Ju dge Powe ll rece ived his B.A.
fro m Am erican Un iversity a n d h is.J.D .
frorn Willia m a nd Mary. He is a judge
o fth e.Juve nil e a n d D o m esti c Re la t~ on s
District Court for the Nin th Judtctal
Distri ct.
VIRGI NIA PowELL, Lecturer (Tria l Ad vocacy) . Ms. Powe ll rece ived h er A.B.
fro m South Car o lin a a nd h e r J.D. from
No r th Da ko ta. Sh e is a m e mbe r o f th e
law firm of Hunto n & Willi a m s in
Richmo nd .
ELIZABETH M. ScHMIDT, Lecturer (Lega l
Skills) . Ms. Sc hmidt received h e r B.A.
from Prin ceto n and h e r .J.D. fro m
Sta nfo rd. Sh e fo rme rly p racticed law
in Minn eapoli s.
E. DIANE THOMPSON, Lecturer (Fe d e r al
T axa tion o f Esta tes, Gifts a nd Trusts,
Esta te Pla nning). Ms. Th o mpson rece ived h e r B.S. a nd J.D. fro m William
a nd Mary and h er LL. M. in T axa ti o n
fro m New Yo rk University. She is a
m e mbe r o f th e law firm o fH o tl1 e ime r ,
N u sbaum , McPh a ul & Samu e ls.

JoHN B. TmoER, JR., Lectu-rer (Governm e nt Co n tracts Sem in ar). Mr. T ie d e r
rece ived his A.B . fi-om.Jo h ns Hopkins
U ni versity a nd hisj.O. from American.
He is a member o f th e law firm of
Watt, T ieder,Ki llan &Toole in McLea n .
MARTIN ZELDER, Assistant Professor oJL·wnomics (Econ omic Anal ysis ofth e Law).
Professo r Zeld e r rece ived his B.A. from
Oberlin and hi s M .A. and Ph.D. from
the Un iversity of C hi cago .
J. R. ZEPKIN, Lecturer (Virginia Procedure). Judge Zepkin rece ived his B.A.
a ndj.D. from Wi lli am and Mary. H e
is a judge o f th e General D istrict Court
for th e N inth .Judicia l Distr ict.

The Law School administration team seated left to right: Associate Deans Robe rt Kaplan,
Deborah Vick, C01mie Galloway, and Dean Timothy Sullivan. Standing: Vice Dean Richard
Williamson, A-;sociate Dean Faye Shealy and Dit·ector of the Law Library James Helle r.

ADMINISTRATION
PATRICK C. BucHANAN, JR., Ht1Jimmrt' IJbrwirm. B.A., U niversity of T exas a t
Austin; M.S.L.S . and.J.D., U nive rsity of
Kentucky.
CoNNIE D. GALLOWAY, J\ssoriate Dean Jbr
!ldministnLtion. A.B., Randolph-Maco n
Woman ' s Co llege; M.A. a nd E<.l.S .,
University of Virg inia .

Kay P . Kindred, De puty Directorofthe Institute of Bill of Rights Law

( Lega l Sk ill s). A.B ., Duke Un ive rsity;
.J.D. , Co lumbi a U ni vers ity.
MARTI-lA W. R usH, Associate Professor and
Assot:iate La w Libnaian. B.A. and
M.S.L.S. , Un iversity o f Ke ntucky; J.D. ,
Un iversity o f Lo ui svill e.

MARY GRACE HuNE, Hefimnu:e Librarian.
B.A., Miami Un iversity; M.S.L.S ., Case
Western Rese rve Un iversity;.}. D. , Oh io
Northern Un ive rsity.

FAYE F. SHEALY, Associate Dean j iJT Admission.\ . B.S.Virg inia Polytec hni c Institute
a nd Sta te U ni ve rsity; M.S. , Virginia
Co mmon wea lth Un ivers ity; Ed .D .,
Virginia Po lytec hnic In stitute a nd State
Un iversity.

RoBERT E. KAPLAN, Jls.1oriatt1 /Jean j iJr

DEBORAH S. VICK, Associate /Jean f or

Career Planning and f>lao' ment and

DevelojJinent and Alumni !\flai-rs. B.S.,

Lectmer ( Legal Ski ll s). B.S., North weste rn Un iversity; J.D., U ni versity o f
Virg ini a.

Lewis and C lark College; M.Ed., Ph .D.,
Vanderbi lt Un ive rsity.

Kw P. KINDRED, DejJUty Director of the
Institute of Bill ofRights Law and Lecturer

SuE W. WELCH, Assistant Proji:ssor a nd
/-/earl ofTechnical Snvices. A.B ., Wi lso n
Co llege; M.L.S ., Drexel U niversity.
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F ACU LTY EMERITI
ARTH UR w. PHELPS, A.B., M.A., J.D .,
L.L. M. , l'mfi'.uor of' Law, J:'mn·it1ts.
BoLLING R. PowELL,JR. , B.A., M.A.,.J.D.,
Profi'~.\'01'

of' ! Jtw, /·,'mt'ril us.

JR., LL.B., Dudley
W{/rn/'1 Woodbrirlg11 Pmjessor of' Law,
1-.'mrrilu.s.

WILLIAM B. SPONG,

RICHARD E. WALCK, B.A.,.J .D., Professor of
! Jtlll, /·,'mn'itu.s.

ARTHUR B. WHITE, A.B., LL.B. , Ball Professor of I Jtw, /~'mnil'l.t .l.
jAMES P. WI-IYfE, JR., A.B., M. A., J.D.,
Proji:.1sor of' Law, /~' m.n'ilus.

E NDOWED PROFESSORSHIPS
Th e Law Sc hool prese n Lly has e leve n
e ndowed pmf'csso rshi ps. Th ese professorships have bee n f'unded by ge nerous g if'Ls f'rom charitabl e fo undation s
and priva te pe rso ns inte rested in th e
we lfare o f' th e l .aw Sc hoo l.
Th e Dudley Wamer Woodbridge ProfCssorship was crea ted in 1975 bv the
g if't.s o f' a lumn i of' th e Law Sch o~l in
ho nor o f' th e la te Dud ley Wa rn e r
Woodbridge, a me mber of th e law
f ~tn tlt y and , f(Jr many years, Dean of
th e Law Schoo l.
Th e Cu Ll e r ProfCssorship was mad e
poss ibl e by a g rant of fund s from the
es tate of th e late j ames Goold Cutl er of
Roc heste r, New York.
Th e Ball Professors hi p ofTaxation was
crea ted by a grant from th e J essie Ball
DuPont Foundation.
The Tazwe ll Taylo r Professo rship was
e nd owed by a gift from the late Tazwe ll
Tay lo r of No rfo lk, in me mory of his
!'a th e r a nd g randhtt.h e r, n ine teenth
ce n tu ry a lumni of th e Co ll ege of
Wi lli a m and Mary.
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Th e Mills E. Godwin ,Jr. Professorship,
created in 1980, was end owed by gifts
fro m fri e nds of Mill s E. Godwin, Jr.,
GovernorofVirginia li·om 1966-70and
fro m 1974-78.
T he John Stewart Bryan Professorship
ofJuri sprude nce, created in 1980, was
e nd owed by g ifts from the Bryan famil y
in hon o r ofth e lateJ ohn Stewart Bryan,
Pres id ent of the College of William
and Mary from I 934-42.
T he designation of Chan cellor Professor is tradition ally made by the College
Chance ll or in recognitio n of fa culty
members who have distinguish ed themse lves in teac hing, sc hol arship and
gove rnan ce. T he Chance llo r Professor of Law was named by Warre n E.
Burge r, fo rmer Ch ief Ju stice of th e
Un ited Sta tes, who was in stalled as
Chance llor ofthe Co ll ege in February,
1987.
Th e R. Hug h and Noli e A. Haynes
Professo rship was created in 1987 by a
testame ntary gift of Nolie Haynes in
remembrance of her husband, R. Hugh
Haynes.

Th e Lee Professorship was establish ed
in 1982 as a part of the Institute of Bill
of Rights Law by a gift from the Lee
Memorial Trust Fund, created by Laura
Lee in m emory of her pare nts, Alfred
Wilson Lee and Mary I. W. Lee.
T he Arthur B. Han son Professorship
was established in 1989 to honor the
late Arthur B. Hanson '39 ofWashington , D.C. The Hanson Professorship
was established by a gift from the Lee
Memorial Trust, created by Laura Lee
in m e mory of h e r pare nts, Alfred
Wilso n Lee and Mary I. W. Lee.
The Marshall-Wythe School of Law
Foundation Professorship of Law was
established in 1990 by gifts and commitm e nt s from T ru stees of the
Marsh all-Wyth e School of Law Foundation.

AcADEMIC PROGRAMS
EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY
It wo uld be in acc urate to suggest th at a single po in t o f vi ew
animates the wo rk and teaching o f every me mber o f· th e
fac ulty of th e .Marshall-Wyth e Sc hool o f Law. Law professo rs
are inte nse ly individualisti c. Ye t th ere are ce rtain core values
which are shared by the faculty as a who le . T hese shared values
impart a cohesive ness and an inte llec tual uni ty to the educatio nal experi e nce at Marshall-Wyth e th at we be li eve is unusual
in con te mporary legal edu cati o n.
Inte llectual distin ctio n is a fund ame ntal attribute o f a good
lawyer. Our admission process is sufficiently stringe nt to
ensure th at each of o ur stude n ts possesses th e inte llectu al
po te ntial fo r success at th e ba r. On ce e nro lled , particularl y in
the ir first courses, eve ry effort is mad e to e nsure th at th e intellectual capacity of our stude nts is tested rigoro usly and directed along pro fessio nally pro ducti ve lines. In addi tion , early
e mph asis is pl aced upo n the acquisitio n of esse ntial prac ti cal
skills.
Whil e non e can do ubt th e primacy o f inte ll ectual rigor in th e
training of a lawyer , o ur f~teul ty f-i rml y be lieves that the educatio n o f a comple te lawyer must be mo re than trainin g in th e
life of the mind . Most lawye rs perfo rm m any fun ctions in th e ir
pro fession al careers. They are ofte n advocates, coun se lors
and community lead e rs. In th e discharge o f these fun ctio ns,
more is required than an abl e inte llect. Traditional traits of
charac te r are equally impo rtant. Of co urse, no law schoo l can
create charac te r, compassion o r sensitivity to human needs. A
law school can, however, make it clear to its stude nts th at these
qualities, in common with intell ec tual ability, are important in
the educatio n of a lawye r wh o as pires to genuin e professio nal
excelle n ce.
At th e Marshall-Wyth e School of Law, we have tried to ernph asize the hum an side o f th e prac ti ce of law. Membe rs of o ur
faculty consistently stri ve to p rovide this pe rspec tive in th e
teac hing of the ir courses. We have also d eve lo ped educatio nal
programs d esigned to show the stude nt by example how ve ry
impo rtant sensitivity to the personal need s and proble ms o f
clients can be.
The law is a learn ed profession ; its mastery, if attain able at all ,
requires a life time of dilige nt study and prac tice. No law
school, however distin guished , wo uld presum e to claim tha t
its stude nts, imm edia tely upon graduation , are compe te nt to
conte nd on an equal basis with lawye rs o f long standing and
substantial expe rience. It is, however , the highes t aim o f this
school to prepare each o f its graduates fo r a life in law which ,
if pursued with pe rsiste nce and integrity, will be marked by
significant legal ac hieve ment and unfa iling adheren ce to th e
highest ideals of the profession.
The study o f law a t Willi am and .Mary is stru ctured to prepare
graduates to meet the manifo ld needs of o ur socie ty, wh e th er
in the prac tice of law or in allied e ndeavo rs such as busin ess,
politics or publi c servi ce. In order to attain this goal, the Law

Sc hool curri cult1m otTe rs a va ri e ty or co urses in many fi e ld s or
lega l specialization .
Classes arc no rm all y condu cted by th e "case 111 c th od ," whi ch
requires critical study and a nalysis orjudi cial d eci sion s, statutes and oth e r legal mate ri a ls. Th e curri cuhllll also offe rs
selec ted courses conducted by th e "problem me thod " a nd a
numbe r of clini ca l co11rscs a nd pn>grarn s Sllch as th e PostConviction Assistance Pn~ cc t f(>r inm ateso rth c Fcdc t·a l Rcf l>rmatory in Pe te rsburg, Virginia .
The combinati o n of th ese approac hes to in stru ction aff<>rd s
th e stude nt max imum cx pos11re to th e val'icd nt c thodo logics
utilit.ed in solvin g lega l controve rsies. In addition , stude nts are
offe red the opportunity to devel op th e ir creati ve abiliti es a nd
inte rests in specifi c areas or th e law through inte nsive researc h
and writing e ith e r in conjun ction with a sc tnin ar or und e r th e
supervision of a me mbe r of' the f ~t c uh y .

juRIS DocToR
D EGR EE RE QU IREME NT S

Stud ents holding an acad e mi c bacca lam ea te d egree rrom an
in stituti o n o r approved standin g, who have bee n in resid e nce
in the Law School for at least nin e ty wee ks, who have cotnple ted sati sfac toril y at least nin e ty sern ester credits in law with
an overall cumulative quali ty po int ave rage of' a t leas t 2.0 and
cumulative grad e point ave rages or at leas t l .H in th e first yea r
and 2.0 in each o r th e second and third yea rs o f'l aw sc hoo l, an d
who have d e rn o nstra ted the ir e thi ca l fitn ess will receive th e
d egree of.Juri s Doctor (sec also acad emi c rcgtil ati o ns, p . 29) .
All stude n ts must satisfactoril y comple te those co urses whi ch
meet th e writing require mc n ts establi shed by th e f ~t c ulty as a
conditi o n for g radu ation . Stud e nts must su cccssrull y cotnpl e te Law II 1-11 2 Legal Skill s I-ll in th e ir first yea r and Law
I 13-11 4 Legal Skills III-IV a nd Law I 15 Lega l Sk ilis Ethi cs in
th eir second year. By the e nd of th e ir thi rd year, all stude n ts
must sa tisfy the m ;~j o r resea rch paper require ment. Thi s can
be d o ne by successfull y compl e tin g a se min ar or class whi ch
requires a maj o r research pape r, or by successfull y co mpleti ng
Law 610 Inde pe nde nt Legal Writin g. Willia m anrl /Vlmy Law
Review staff me mbe rs who earn bo th se meste rs o f Willia m and
M my L aw Review credit durin g th e ir third yea r will be exe mpt
from the maj o r resea rch pape r requirerne nt.
No more than fo ur credit ho urs may be appli ed to th e d egree
require mem s fro m th e combin ation or Law 60 I Lega l Cle rking and Law 613 Pos t-Convictio n Assistance Pn~j cct.
Eac h student must successfully comple te th e enri chm e nt
require me nt by ta kin g Co mpa rati ve Law, .Jurisprud e nce,
Econo mic Analysis of th e Law, o r any o th er course o r se min ar
design ated in this catalog as fulfillin g th e require men l.
All stude nts are required to successfull y com ple te Law 203
Crimin al Law.
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LEGAL SKILLS PROGRAM
What does it really mean to b a lawyer? Beyond knowledge of
the Jaw, what skills are required w represent a client effectively? How do lawyers relate to one another as adversaries or
as parrners? I I ow do good lawyers apply ethical principles in
the practical world of everyday lawyering? These are important que ·tions for both legal education and the profession;
they also are questions that remain a mystery for most law

students. At William and Mary, a new and innovative skills
program helJJs provide answers in the most direct f~\shion:
with due allowance for their neophyte status, our students
assume t~e role of counselors at law. From the very first day,
lhey begm to learn the real meaning of the phrase "a life in
law."
Legal Ski lls at William and Mary is a nine credit, two year program of study tl:at is re.quired of all stuclent5. The Program
covers r.he fo ll o~mg t0p1cs: History and Structure of the Legal
~rofess10n, Pro~·:ssional Ethics, Legal Research, Legal Writmg, Les:al D~·altmg, Interviewing, Negotiating, Counseling,
Alternative Dispute Resolution, Introduction w Trial Practice
and Introduction to Appellate Practice.
At most law schools these t:Opics are treated in a varied mix of
s~p<uate and ~mr.e l.ated courses. At William and Mary, using a
w1de r~~ge ~f ongm~l1~1aterials and teaching methods, they
are umhed 111 a reahst1c setting that helps students master
essential lawyering skills and ethical concepts.
The Program begins with a challenging and intensive week of
instruction designed to introduce the new ~tuclent to both the
legal ·ystem and law study. Following the introductory week,
the Program begins in earnest and on two concurrent tracks:
classroom instruction and simulated client representation.
These tracks are designed to provide both instruction in ski lls
and ethic~ and the actua.l use of those skills in realistic settings
that reqwre the resolutton of tough ethical issues.
The e ·sential organizational unit of the Program is the law
office. Each Jirst year student becomes one of a small group crf
approximately fifteen associates in an oftl.ce and remains a
part of that office for his or her first two years. A faculty
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member and a carefully selected third year student are partners in the firm and provide guidance to the new associates.
To ensure realism, each office is located in and uses the
law of an actual jurisdiction, currently Virginia, New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and California.
During the Program's two year life, students are introduced to
the whole range of required lawyering skills: interviewing and
counseling, negotiating, researching and writing memoranda,
drafting documents, opinion letters and briefs and arguing
cases at trial and on appeal. All of these skills are learned
through "hands on" experience representing simulated clients.
Two special features of the Program combine to make it a
unique experience in American legal education. First, students deal with a client's legal problems from beginning to
end. From the initial client interview through each step
required by the representation, the student "lawyer" pursues
the client's problem to a logical conclusion. Sometimes this
conclusion is a negotiated settlement; other times it may mean
a trial and appeal. Whatever the outcome, the Program
provides extraordinary, in-deptl1 exposure to the skills being
taught. Students, for example, who are engaged in a negotiation learn not only about negotiation but about client interviewing and counseling because they have in fact interviewed
and counseled the client to prepare for negotiation. Second,
the Legal Skills Program is the Law School's course in legal
profession and legal ethics. The Program emphasizes the
value and importance of the lawyer's duties to client, the
justice system and the public. Ethical issues are treated in the
context of actual client service, changing the character of the
students' experience from mere competitive games to a much
truer, better textured learning experience.
A law school's skills program is the beginning student's first
window on the legal profession. If well done, it provides a
critical perspective on the study oflaw and what it really means
to be a lawyer. In this respect, William and Mary's skills
program is unique. It atiords every student an opportunity to
truly live a lawyer's life while attempting to master the basic
skills required for an ethical and successful career at tl1e bar.
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1990-1991 CURRICULUM

S ECOND YEAR COURSES
These are required courses.

FIRST YEAR CouRsEs
All students are required to complete the following courses
during their first year of study.
101-102 Civil Procedure I, II. Fall (3 ) , Sprin g (3 ), Ms. Spe nce r a nd
Ms. Grove r.
A sLUdy oft.he strategi c o ption s availa ble to pe rso ns aue mpting to
resolve disputes by mean sofa laws uit. This co urse introduces basic
con cepts of th e civil adve rsary systc m , jurisdi cti o n, choice o f law
and fin ali ty. It. ex plores in de tail th e policies gove rning a nd th e
mec hanics of pleadin g, discove ry, joinde r, di sposition witho ut
trial , tri al and a ppeal.
103-104 Contracts I, II. Fall (3) , Sprin g (3 ) , Mr. Sullivan a nd
Mr. Sclassie.
A study of' th e fund amental con ce pts of' t.h e law o r contrac ts.
109-110 Constitutional Law I, II. Fall (3), Spring (3), Mr. Devins
and Mr. Ge rh ardt.
A study of' the stru cture ofgove rnm c nt, fi·om th e rol e o fth e co urts
a nd th e conce pt of'judi cial review, thro ugh th e distr ibution of
powe r in th e !Cde ral system a nd th e all ocati o n of powe r a mong th e
three branches of th e gove rnme nt, including examination o f th e
comme rce, tax ing, spe ndin g, wa r a nd fo reign re la tions powe rs,
f? llo':ed . by a. study ~ f individua l ri g hts protec te d by th e
Constitution , With pnnCipal e mphasis on th e fo urteenth a nd first
ame ndme nt g uarantees of equ al protection, du e process a nd
Ireed o m o f ex press io n.
111 -112 Legal Skills I, II. Fall (2) , Sprin g (2) , Staff.
Legal Sk1lls I and II compose th e first yea r of a two year co urse
rcqwrcd of all stud e nts. Ta ug ht primarily via small stude nt "law
firm s," th e co urse's cove rage includes professio nal respo nsibility,
th e nature o f th e legal profess1o n, lega l researc h and writin g a nd
nume ro us legal sk1lls mcludmg draftin g, inte rviewing, negotiati o n , a nd oral advocacy. Th e co urse will be graded o n an ho no rs/
passj f;.t il basis.
105-106 Property I, II. Fall (3), Spring (3) , Mr. Rose nbe rg and
Ms. Butler.
A study o f' th e fund a me ntal prin cipl es of' law gove rnin g real and
pe rson al pro pe rty. Aspec ts of real pro pe rty cove red a rc th e syste m
of possessory estates, including th e ri ghts, duti es, and liabilities
arising from th e la ndl o rd-te nant rela ti o nship; nonpossessory inte rests m realty;. features of mode rn la nd conveyan ces, including
th e n g hts and ha bli1Ues of ve nd o rs a nd ve ndees und er contracts
of' sale, deeds, a nd recording statutes; a nd private a nd publi c land
use co ntro ls. Aspects o f' pe rso nal prope rty cove red a re th e conce pts of possession and title; acquisitio n o f prope rty ri ghts oth e r
th a n by sal e, n~ c ludin g th e law o r find e rs, bailm e nts, gifts, a nd
adve rse possessiOn; a nd th e n g hts of bo na fid e purchasers.
107-108 Torts I, II. Fa ll (3 ), Mr. Le Be l and Mr. H a rri s, Spring (2 ) ,
Mr. Smoll a.
A survey ? ~".th e legal syste m 's res po nses to pro bl e ms arising from
pe rso nal ll"lJUry a nd pro pe rty d a mage. Con centrati o n o n th e legal
doctrin es re la tin g to li ability fo r ha rm resulting from fa ult a nd
stri ct liab ili ty. An alysis o f th e goals a nd techniques o f acc ide m
preve ntio n a nd compe nsati o n fo r loss.
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203 Criminal Law. Fall (3), Mr. Felton , Spring (3 ) , Ms. Malo ne .
An inte nsive study of th e basic d octrin es unde rlying th e crimin al
law, in cluding actus nntsa nd rnens rea; th e prin cipal substantive and
in choate crim es; th e accounta bility fo r th e criminal acts of o th e rs;
a nd th e ge ne ral d efe nses to crimin al liability.
113-114 Legal Skills, III, IV. Fall (2 ) , Spring (2) , Staff.
Legal Skills III a nd IV compose th e second year of a two year co urse
required o f all stud e nts. Taug ht prima rily via sm all stud e nt "law
firm s," th e course's coverage includes p ro fessio n al responsibility,
th e nature of th e legal p ro fessio n , legal research and writing a nd
nume ro us legal skills includin g d rafting, inte rvi ewing, nego ti ati o n , introduc tion to tri al a nd a ppe lla te prac ti ce, and alte rn a tive
dispute resoluti o n. Th e course will be g rad ed on a n ho nors/ pass/
fail basis.
115 Legal Skills Ethics. Spring (I) , Staff.
Th e final examina tion o n legal p ro fessio n /e thi cs issu es fo r th e
Legal Skills Prog ra m. Ope ra tes in co njun cti o n with Legal Skills TV.

ELECTIVES
The elec tive curriculum is broad a nd dive rse and in a typical
acad e mic session e mbraces seve n ty to e ighty co urses and seminars. It is designed to affo rd oppo rtunities for study of many
diffe re nt subj ect ma tte rs fo r th e stud e nt d esiring a balanced a nd
ex te nsive legal edu cati o n. Th e curri culum also affords opportuniti es fo r th e stud e nt whose acade mic o r pro fession al goals are we llde fin ed to unde rtake inte nsive study of particul a r fi elds oflawwith
a view of· specializati o n upo n g radu a tion . With th e breadth and
dive rsity of th e elec tive curri culum , stude nts are ofte n und e rsta nd a bly ove rwh elmed by th e task o f d esig nin g th e p rogra m o f
study most suitable to individual inte rests, n eeds a nd acad e mic o r
caree r goals. To h elp in th a t task, each stude nt is assigned a faculty
adviso r. Eac h stude nt sh o uld consult th e assig ned faculty adviso r
and may also con sult othe r fac ulty m e mbe rs fo r advi ce as to course
selecti o n.
Fo r most stud e nts, th e second yea r o f law study is best utilized in
courses broadly cove ring m <~ o r fi e lds oflaw. Suc h courses serve a
numbe r of importa nt purposes. Th ey build on first year co urses,
contribute to a bala nced legal edu cati o n , a re ofte n found a tion al
to more inte n sive study in th e third year , a nd e nable th e be tte r
fo rmula ti o n of career goals a nd o bj ectives. Among su ch co urses
a re Corpo ration s, Trusts and Esta tes, Evide n ce , Fed e ral In come
T ax, and Administrative Law. Also a ppro pria te for study in th e
second yea r a re Labo r Law, Re m edi es, a nd one o r mo re of th e
Comme rcial Law a nd Crimin al Law cou rses. None of th ese courses
sho uld be rega rded as indispe nsable, n o r should a ny one be
selected solely because it may be th e subject of bar e xamin a tio n
cove rage . Ma ny courses whi ch are n ot found a tion al or pre requisite to co urses plann ed fo r the third yea r may appropriately be
take n in th a t yea r o f study.
In th e third yea r of law study, stud e n ts must be ca reful to e n sure
th a t co urse selections will satisfy d egree require me nts. Fo r m ost
stud e nts, th e additional "writing" require m e n t can be satisfi ed by
completion o f a semin a r o r cou rse whic h requires a maj o r research pa pe r o r by comple ting inde pe nde nt legal writing . Th e
'jurisprude ntial" or e nri chme n t require m e nt can be satisfi ed by
ta kin g Compa ra tive Law,Jurisprude n ce, Eco n o mic Analysis of th e
Law o r a legal histo1y co urse; o r by a fac ulty-approved semina r o r
a hlc tllty-a pproved unde rgradua te o r g radu a te course. Satisfac-

tion of th e writing and _jurisprude nti al requirements can also be
acco mplished by appro p riate co urse selection in th e second yea r.
For many students, t.h e third year of law sLUdy is best uti lized in
broade ning the ir legal education through courses in new su bject
maue r field s a nd in pursuin g in d ividmtl inte res ts throu g h se minars and co urses offerin g more intensive stud y of se lected a reas of
th e law. For oth ers, th e third year is viewed as a n o ppo rtllnity t.o
specialize in areas in which a stude nt inte nds to pursue hi s caree r
goals. A decision to specialize sho uld not. be made lig htl y. Experience indi cates that many students who do select cou rses with a view
to specialization do not, on grad uatio n , conce ntrate th e ir professio na l activities in the in tended fi eld . Specialization also entails
the disadvan tage of forgoing a more bala nced course selection
and a broad e r legal ed ucation. For a student with stronp; interests
in a particu lar field, moderate rather than intensive spec ia li zation
may be an app ropri ate compromise. Howeve r, for stude nts with
we ll-defin ed ca ree r or academ ic objecti ves, more inte nsive speciali zation m ay be enti rely appropr iate.
Notwithstanding th a t most of our tax co urses are ofkrcd in th e
Graduate Tax Progra m , stude nts shou ld be awa re that. ma ny of
th ese cou rses a re cro ss li sted in the J.D . curricu lum and a rc
approp ri ate for a nd ope n to second a nd third year stude n ts wh o
have completed Law :I ll Federal In com e Tax.
453 Administrative Law. Spri ng (3), Mr. Koc h .
A study o f practice in the admi nis trative process, exam inin g th e
proced ures f(>r adm inistra tive adjudication and rul emaking; legislative and judicial contro l o f ad ministrative anio n; and public
access to gove rnm e ntal p rocesses a nd infl>nnation .
441 Admiralty. Fall (3), Mr. Williams.
A sw ·vcy of th e key features of the law of th e sea based p rim a ril y o n
th e judicial rul es a nd statutes o f th e United States and oth e r
ma ri time nation s. Co nside red arc maritime li ens a nd mortgages,
salvage, rul es govern ing li ability fill· maritime collision, rights a nd
duties a risin g from pe rsonal injury an d d eath o f seamen, maritime
jurisdiction, limi ta ti ons o f liab ility of ship owners a nd the ir insurers, a nd special problems ca used by involvement o f governments
as parties to maritim e transactions and litigation . 'this course is (/,
fmtmqu.isilefin 542 Admiralty St:m.infl,r.
421 Agriculture Law. Not o ffe red 1990-9 1 (3).
An exam in atio n o f agri cultural land ow nership , la nd operati on
a nd finan cin g, a nd fa rm te na ncies; federa l a nd sta te credit assistan ce progra ms; price a nd in come ad justm e nt programs; regu latory programs affec tin g f~t rms and ran ch es, includin g agri cultural
labo r laws, water polluti on con trols, and pesticide laws; international aspects ofU .S. food production ; so il conse rvation; !~umland
preservation, in cludi ng preservation ofwetl ands and erosive land;
a nd agric ultural coope ra tives.
411 Antitrust. Fall (3), Mr. Sch aefer.
A study of th e law governin g monopolies, horizon tal restrictions,
vertical res trictions, and m e rge rs.

457 The Bill of Rights and Constitutional Interpretation. No t
offered 1990-9 1 (3).
An explan ation of th e philosophical influences on the Constitution
and Bill of Rights, lead ing to a stu dy of contemporary conflicts in
constitutional law. Readings will include excerpts from such
thinke rs as Aristotle, Aquinas, Locke, Hobbes, Rousseau , Montesquieu, H am ilton, Madison, Adams, j efferson, Austin, Holmes,
and oth ers, as we ll as selected cases a nd conte mporar)' wr iters.
Class assignments will be integra ted, whenever possible, with
activities of th e 1nsti tute of Bill ofRigh ts Law. Satisfi es en rich me n t
requireme nt a nd m <~or research pape r o ptio n rnay be chosen .

432 Business Planning. Not ofTcred 1990-9 1 (3).
A stud y of advan ced corporate law, securities regulation and some
trcatrncntof co rporate tax. Di scussion of specific transac tions that
face business lawyers: fimnat io n a nd financ in g busin ess organization s; restructuring ownership interests; financing distribution s;
share re purchases; sale and pttrchasc of busin esses; busin ess
co mbinations; rcorganit.a tion s; a nd di ssolution s. t>remq1.1.isil1:: 303
Cmjmm.liom; 3 11 Ft:rlmal I-ncome 'f'(/,x.
480 Capital Transactions. Fall (3), Mr. l.ce.
Problem o ri ented a nalys is o f computational capital gains rul es;
d eale r issue a nd planning tec hniques; capital vs. ordinary ex pe nd itures; common law of capital ga in s; de fe rred payme nt tec hniques (insta llm e nt sales and wrap arou nd mortgages, a nd ope n
transaction and cash equ iva lency doc trin es); no n-recognition
sales, exchanges and in vo lun tary conversions; tax preference a nd
alternative ta x limitations.
478 Civil Rights Law. No t offered 1990-91 (:1).
A stud y of st.atut.ory and co nstitution al protection of indi vidual
ri ghts. Spec ific issues to be explored may include housin g, ed ucati o n, tax, ernployrncn l., aJiirm ativc ac tion, reconstru cti on-era civil
rights legisla tion , a nd state inte rference in th e famili al structure.
Atten Lion may also be paid to th e role of the kdera l p;overn me n t
and th e private bar in en f(m:ing civil rights protec tions as we ll as
procedural and justiciab ility q11 cstions raised by rcfi>rm li tigation
in this area.
431 Comparative Law. Sp rin g (3), Mr. Williams.
A general introduction to the rrtc t.hods and structures o f conte mporary legal systems that received the system of th e Roman law.
T h e principal aim of the course is t.o give the st11d c nt in sig ht. in t.o
the thinkin g and in st.it111.ion al characteristi cs of civi l law type
systems throughout the wo rl d. Addition all y, there will be a brief
inquiry into the operation o f Islam ic a nd of Sovie t and Chin ese
sociali st legal systems. Satisfies e nri chment. require me nt.
410 Conflict of Laws. Fall (:l), Mr. Collin s.
Multi-state legal probl e ms: domi cil e, choice of law, jurisd iction ,
a nd cn f(J rcingjudg mc nts.
437 Corporate Finance. Sp rin g (:I), Mr. Sc haefe r.
A study o f econom ic a nd legal issues in fin anc in g d ecisions of
publicly he ld corporati ons, in cluding va luatio n o f the e nterprise
a nd its securiti es, dete rmination of th e securities structure, divide nd and inves tm ent policy, and merge rs.
438 Corporate Taxation. Sprin g (3), Mr. Lee .
A gene ral introduction to the taxa tion of busin ess organ izations
with e mphasis o n corporati ons a nd th e ir share holders. T hi s cou rse
is d esign ed both lor st.udcnts in te ndin g to pursue a ge neral
practice a nd those intend ing to obtain a grad uate d eg re e in tax
law. Topics cove red wi ll in clude in corpora ti o n and ca pital stru cture, divide nd and n on-dividend distributions, liquidations, taxab le and tax-free corporate combin atio ns, pe rsonal holding
co mpanies, partnerships, and Subchapter S. Pn:requisile: 3 11 1-i:dera lln.wme Tax. Hn:onwum.ded: 303 Corj)()ra lions.
303 Corporations. Fall (~),Ms . Barnard , Spri n g(~), Mr. Schae fe r.
An examination of the law app licable to corpo ration s-bo th
publicly and closely h e ld . T his co urse explores issues relatin g to
corporate formation , capitalizatio n , limi ted shareholder li ab ility,
officers' and directors' fi ducia l)' obliga ti ons, and busin ess combinations.
401 Criminal Procedure I. Fall (3), Mr. Williamson.
An in-depth study of th e fourth, fifth a nd sixth amendme nts to th e
Constitutio n including criminal procedure . Con sidered are ge n-
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nal du e process co nce pt s: the ri g ht to co un sel and o th e r aids:
a rrest. -;carch and se izure: wire-tappin g: e lectronic eal·esdro ppin g: th e U SC or secret agent s; et llrap nlt' nt ; police int e rrogation
and ronkss io ns: icl e ntili ca ti on procedttres: and th e sco pe a nd
adm inistr:uion o r th e exclusionarY ru les.
402 Criminal Procedure II. Spring (:1). Mr. \"'illiamso n.
.-\ st urh· or the bas ic consti ttu io nal and n o n-co nstitutio na l procedttral co mponents o r th e nimina l pmcess. In cluded arc disnct io na t'l' aspects or 1he decision to charge. the pre! imin :u;• hearin g.
pre- trial release. and g rand juri' proceedin gs. vetllll' , _jury se lecti o n . tr ial pmcedt tres . .judg men ts. se n tenc ing. double jeopardy
:tpp cal. :md post-co m·iction proceed in gs. Cri111in11l hornlu rt' I is no/
II

co nsider th e co mm o n law, th e e nvironme ntal impac t assessmen t
pmcess (e.g., the Natio nal Environm e nt al Policy Act), and th e
basic regu la to ry fram ewo rk !'or a ir, wate r a nd solid a nd h aza rdous
waste co ntrol (th e Federal Clean Air Ac t, C lean Wa te r Act and
Reso urce Co nservation a nd Recovery Act), with attentio n given
ttndn each statut e 1.0 th e basic reg ula tory fr amework a nd th e main
policv issues prese llled by it. Other topicswi ll include th e ro le of
th e fe d e ral co urts in reviewin g age n cy acuo n , n ew deve lopments
in federa l adm inistrative law (i ncludin g c urre nt e fforts at adm inistratin-: bw re lo nn ), nattu-al reso urce m an agement a nd allocati o n iss ues in vo lve d in th e d ivisio n o f scarce reso urces (e.g., air and
water) a mo ng co mpet in g users. tox ic and h azardous substance
regulation , a nd en fo rce ment o f e nvironmental laws.

jJII'I'I'ifll iSi /1'.

482 Estate Planning. Sp rin g (~),Ms. T h ompson..
40 ~1

Cl'iminal Procedure Survey. No t o!Tn('(l 1 9~!0- 19 9 1 (:1).
:\ sutYel· o r all o r th e major cle nH' tll s o r the tr ial ora crimin al case
in cluding search and sc izt tt 'L'. int c rmg:uion . id e ntili catio n pmcedures. the right to counse l. arrest and prosec ution , pre limin ary
hea rings. gran djuri es. jury selecti o n , trial procedme and seme ncin g. Th e co urse will address a ll or th e major iss ues covered by
Crimi nal Procedme I and II but will do so in less depth . .'itur/1'11/s
1oho lrtl!t' C:rilllinlll Prornltll't' Stt llll'\' IIIII\' 111l/ 111111' t•ilhn Cri111ina / Pmn•rlun• I o1· Cri111i11111 Pmrnl111'1' lljin·.nnlit.

406 De btor-Creditor. Spring (3). !VII'. r\ lces.
Thi s co m se will loc us O J\ th e Bankrupt cy Refo rm Ac t o r 197H.
Ban knt ptcy iss ues includ e prope rty o r th e esta te, th e a uto ma ti c
sta1·, exe mptio ns, prioriti es, and discharges. We wil l brie fl y cove r
wage ea m ers' pl :m s und e r Chapte r I ~. ramily rann e r ba nkrup tcy
1111der Chap te r I ~. a nd co rp ma te rem ga ni t.at ions under C hapter
II. Th ere wi ll be so me trea tm en t or stat e de btor-c re dit.or law,
parti cularl y U.C.C. Arti cle (i ("Bulk Sa les") and stale rraudul e nt
di spositio n law ( i.e., U.F.C.r\. ancl U. F.T.A.).
454-01 Economic Analysis of the Law. Fa ll (:1), i'vlr. Schael'er.

r\ st ud y o r th e man y app li catio ns or eco no mi c reason in g to legal
prob le n1 s in cludin g eco nom ic regul ati o n o l' business; antitrust
e nro rcc ment; an d mo re basic areas st 1ch as property rights, tort
and co mra ct dam:tges, and civil o r n imin a l pmcedures. Desig ned
10 acqua int those hav in g no eco no mi cs backgro und wit h basic
eco nomi c prin ciples by approach in g re leva nt eco no mi c co nce pts
throu g h th ese legal proble ms; he nce e n ro llm e nt inthi sco ursewi ll
be closed LO th ose wi th more tha nnin ese mesterho urso r eco no mics co ttrses. Sa ti sli es e n ri c h ment require me nt.
454-02 Economic Analysis of the Law. Fall (~), Mr. Zeld e r.
r\ 1·a ri ety ol' preva iling legal rul es in property, co ntra cts, torts,
ra mil y law, and co nstitutionallall' are exa min ed in the comext or
a simpl e mod e l o r rat io na l be hav iol'. T hi s a nalys is a llows co nside ra tion o r the ptt rpose a nd co nsequ ences of these legal rul es; in
partic ul ar, laws are evalua ted Ott th e basis o l'th e be ne lits and costs
they im ply. Readi ngs are drawn from eco mo ni cs a nd law texts,
jou m als, a nd case books. Optio nal, un graded proble m sets will be
ass ig ned , and a !in a! exa m will be admi nistered. Open o nl y 10 stude nts who hm·e co mple te d an inte rm ed iate level mi croecon o mi cs
co urse o r with pe rmi ssio n o l' th e in stn tct.o r. Satisfies e nri chm e m
req uire me nt.

452 Employment Discl'imination. Sp rin g (3), Ms. Grove r.
A stud)' o r l'ede ra l laws pro hi biting discri min at ion in e mpl oyment
o n acco unt o r race, nati o nal o ri g in , ge nd er, re lig ion and handicap pin g cond itio n , wit h em ph asis o n Title VII o l' th e 1964 Civil
Ri g h ts Ac t, the Age Oi snimin atio n in Em ployme lll Act a nd th e
l~q ual PaY r\ct.
424 Environmental Law. Fa ll (3), Ms. Ma lone .
r\ st Ud )' o l' the nawre a nd ca uses o f e nvi ron me m a l po llutio n a nd
o l' the ma in legal tec hniqu es !'o r its co ntro l. T he co urse will
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..
Se lec te d pro blems and tec hniques in esta te plannmgwtlh c hnt ~al
type exercises in vo lvin g close ly h e ld businesses, ge n e ranon skipping trusts, and problems in l'o nnulating mtegrat:d dtsposiUVe
arrangements in vo lvin g in su rance, penston be ne ltts, trusts and
o th e r d evices. l.>ll'l'l'lfll.isi/1': 703 Fn/nal 'f'axntwn of l:stntes, Gifts and
Tm sls or romm l ofi ns/m.rlor.

309 Evidence. Fall (3), Mr. Molite rn o and Mr. Douglas.
An inte nsive Sllldy or the law or evide n ce primaril y utili zing th e
Fede ral Rul es o i'Evide n ce. Top ics add ressed by th e co urse mclude
re levan ce, a uth e nti cation, rea l evidence, com pe te nce, hea rsay,
impeac hm e nt o f witn esses, and p rivil eges.
417 The Family and the State. Not offered 1990-91 (2/3va ri a?le).
An ex ploration o l'l ~tmil y law topics throu g h the integratio n o l· case
materials with materials rro m suc h discip lin es as htstoty, eco nomics, psyc ho logy, soc iol ogy, gove rnrn e nL, a ndjuri ~ prud e n ce . Topics to be cove red incl ud e th e soc ia l an d eco nomi c co nseque n ces
o r d ivo rce ; preg na n cy in th e wo r kplace and com pe ting visio n s or
ge nd e r eq uality; a hi sto ri cal review or state efforts to defi n e and
co ntro l the marital re lationsh ip; parent-state con lltcts over c h tldrea rin g a nd th e dilemma of con stitutio nal ri g h ts o f c hildre n ; ~nd
the uses or psyc ho logical evidence in child cu stod y d e te rmm ation s. T he class will meet !'or two hours eac h week; stude nts wh o
write a pape r will rece ive three acad e mi c c red its. Satisfi es e nri chmem req uire men t and m <~or researc h pape r opuon may be
chosen.
416 Family Law. Fall (3), Mr. Powe ll.
.
A study o r th e legal consequences o r marital status a nd mantal
d issolmion. Principal emp hasis will be placed on th e di ssolution
o f marriage-jurisdiction , fault and no-htult divorce , property
support, court o rde rs and se paration agreements and th e ir e nrorce me nt, and post-d ecretal m o difi cations.

415 The Federal Courts and the Federal System. Fall (3),
Mr. Koch .
An exa min ation or the federa l judicial syste m e n compassing suc h
top ics as all ocatio n of fede ral judicial powe r; o rig in al jurisdiction
of th e Supre me Co urt; th e Eleventh Ame ndm e nt; suits in federa l
co urt against state ollicials; restric ti o ns on f'ederalj ~Idi cial power
in cluding th e various abstention, eq uitabl e restramt, a nd a ntiinjun ction doctrines; Supreme Court review of state cou rt d eCIsions; ha beas corpus; re moval ; federa l adjud icati o n of state-crea ted ri ghts; fede ral questio n jurisdicti o n and fe d eral comm o n law.
311 Federal Income Tax. Fall ( 4), Mr. Don aldson, Spring ( 4),
Mr. Cove n.
A study o r the basic laws re lating to fede ral in com e taxa tion of th e
individua l. Included are proble ms relating to com puting gross
in com e, th e redu cti o n of g ross in com e to taxable in com e, a nd th e
recogn ition a nd c haracte r ofgain s a nd losses from disposition of
prope rty.

481 Federal Taxation of Estates, Gifts and Trusts. Fall (3),
Ms. Thompson.
Estate, gift and incom e taxation of gra tuitous transfers including
laxa tion of grantor, simple and complex trusts and a con side rati on of basic planning tech niques. Prerequisite or w requisite: 3 11
Federal1ncome T ax and 3 05 Trusts and Estates.
458 Health Law. Fall (3), Mr. Gerhardt.
This course introduces stud ents to bioethics (eth ical and legal
problems raised by advancem ents in the administration and
allocatio n of h ealth care) and to an titrust and regul ato ry proble ms enco unte red in conte mporary health care administration.
Stude nts may substitute for an examination a paper, wh ich will
satisfy the m<Uor research paper req uirement. Students who have
taken 518 Law and Medicine Seminar in the Spring 1990 tenn may not
register f or this class.
610 Independent Legal Writing. Fall (2), Spring (2), Staff.
This course requires the completion of a significant scholarly
pape r on a topi c selected by the student, under th e supervision of
a faculty m ember. Stud ents may enroll in this course for credit
twice; however, the second indepe nde nt writing proj ect must be
approved in adva n ce by a committee of three f~1culty m embers
selected by and including th e faculty su pervisor of th e project.
Satisfies the major research pape r require me nt.
408 Insurance. Fall (3), Mr. Fischer.
Con sideration of the nature of th e insuran ce contract. Included
are th e nature and requi1·emen t of insurable interest, selection
and control of risks, marketing of insuranc e and adjustment of
claims, all as applied to casualty, pro perty, liability and life insurance.
448 Intellectual Property. Fall (3), Mr. Collins.
A review of the legal protection of artistic, technical and busin ess
creativity through the law of copyrights, pate nts, trademarks and
trade secrets .
442International Business Operations. Not offered 1990-91 (3).
An inte r-disciplinary, team-taught,joint course of the Law School
and th e Schoo l o f Business Administration. Introduction to the
busin ess and legal considerations involved in th e plannin g and
conduct of in ternatio nal business operations. Topics include th e
d evelopme nt and operatio n of the multinational firm ; special
business and legal proble ms associa ted with establishing and
managing fo reign operations and parti cipating in ime rn atio nal
trade; selected aspects of business e nterprises; and the means of
resolvin g business diffi culties created by th e application of nationa l and inte rnational regu latory regimes developed to control
such matters as econom ic d evelopmen tand the transnational flow
of currency, goods and services, to protect investors and consume rs, and to locate fiscal and other resources. Th is is not an annually
repeated class. Not a firerequisite but recommended: 409 international
Law, 510 Intenwtional Law Seminar. Satisfi es th e major research
paper requirem ent.
409 International Law. Fall (3), Ms. Malo ne .
An examination of th e nature and so urces ofime rn ationallaw and
municipal law; the law of treaties; prin ciples ofjurisdiction; statehood and recognition of states and gove rnm e nts; sove reign
immunity; rights of alien s; human rights; environmental issues;
and regulation of international coe rcion .
483 International Tax. Spring, (3) Mr. Ortolani.
A swdyofU nited Sta tes taxa tio n o f mu lti-national business operations. The topi cs covered include a comparison of branch and
subsidiary operations, the sou rce o f income ru les, controlled
fore ign corporations, fo reign tax credits, tax treaties, transfer
pri cing, and the taxation of non resident alie n s and fo re ign co rporatio ns deriving incorn e fo rm investmems in the United States.

450 Jmisprudence. Not offered 1990-9 1 (3).
A swdy of_ th e philoso ph y of law, ~ mph asizin g contemporary
an alyuc JUnsprude nce. The course w1ll fo cus on the nature oflaw
and o f"l egal systems, and the process of adjudication . Critiques of
"mainstream" jurisprudential th ought from leftist and feminist
perspectives wi ll also be considered. Satisf·l es enri chment requireme nt.
407 Labor Law. Fall (3), Mr. Douglas.
A study ofemployee-union-manage mem relations as regu lated by
th e Nauonal Labor Relations Ac t, as ame nded. Issues conside red
include the organization al process, representatio n elections
collective bargaining, and strikes and picke tin g activiti es.
'
313 Land Use Control. Fall (3), Mr. Rosenberg.
An analysis of legal d octrines governing use of land in mode rn
s~c i ety. Pri1_
n ary attention will be devoted to zoning, land plannmg, sub-diVISIOn regulauo ns, rezonm g, variances, conditio nal
uses, and m a nd at~ ry ded ication s. While focusing upon governme nt regulation of land usc, the co urse will also examine common
law doctrines and private law m ethods which affect the way that
lan d IS used. Nter cons1dcnng these areas, th e course wi ll concentrate upon histori c preservation as a specialized land usc problem.
439 Law, Policy and Environment. Spring (3), Ms. Butler.
A swdy of the e nvironme ntal policy-making process, with parti cular emphasis on how the diflerent branches of govern me nt d evelop substan tive environmental law. The co urse will begin with
an overvi ew of th e ecological and econom ic foundations of e nviro n me n tal ism, as we ll as tradi tional institutional responses. It th e n
will address th e policy-making process both in th e gene ral com ext
of our legal system and in the more specific comcxt of particul ar
e nvironme ntal proble ms. Amon g oth er topi cs, the co urse will
consider constitution al questions raised by judicial and agency invo lvement in environm ental poli cy-making, as well as economic,
political and ethical conce rns raised by dill"c re m th eori es of
environmental dec ision-making.
422 Legal Accotmting. Fall (3), Mr. Fischer.
A study of th e basic principles o f acco untin g as related to law.
Topics which will be covered include the accrual and deferral of
in come, asse t reeva luation as a source of dividends, and acco unting fo r business combinations. Prerequiste: 303 Co1jJomtions. J~"nroll
m.ent limited to students with no jm:uious accounting coum:s in colll'ge or
law school.
428 Legal History. Spring (3), Mr. Douglas.
Selected topics in the deve lopment o f Ame ri can legal history.
Satisfies enri chment requirement.
609 Legal Research. Fall ( I), Sp1·ing ( 1), Stafl.
T his course req uires th e cornpl ctio n o f a scholarl y paper o n a
subject selected by the stud ent, under the supervision of a faculty
me mber. Does not satisfy th e major research pape r rcquiremcn t.
412 Legislation. Spring (:l), Mr. Collins.
Various apscc ts of the legislative process arc con side red , in cluding: structure and fun ction o r nation al, state, and local legislative
bodies; state con stitutional limitations on legislative activities; and
prin cipl es of staLUtory construction .
429 Local Government Law. No t offered 1990-9 1 (3) .
Scope and nawre o f local governm ent powers and th e ir re lation
t.o sta le and fcdcra l ;u1thority. Particular e mphasis is placed on
stale and federa l statutory and co nstitution al restraints on th e
operati o n of local gove rnm clll entities. T o pi cs in clude: Dillio n 's
Rul e, h ome rule, preemption, annexatio n , personn el matters,
public contracts, borrowing and Laxa tion , and public c lllity ton
liability and immunity.
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460 Mass Media Law. Spring (3), Mr. Smolla.
A survey of issues common to both print and electronic media,
including first amendment theory, prior restraints, state-supported media, restraints on news gathering, courtroom coverage
problems, def~tmation and invasion of privacy, and commercial
speech.
420 Modem Land Finance. Spring (2), Staff.
The course will deal primarily with the practical aspects of negotiating and drafting comme rcial development and finance docurnems with land owners, builders, and finan ce institutions.
405 Payment Systems. Spring (3), Mr. Alces.
This course will study th e uses of different payment mechanisms
(negotiable and non-negotiable instruments, credit cards and
electronic funds transfer and wire transfe r systems) in both credit
and cash transactions. The course will consider allocation of risks
for fraud, countermands, defenses on the underlying contract,
mistake, timeliness and unauthorized payments. In each case the
allocation of risks in connection with different payment mechanisms will be considered, along with whethe r those allocations
should be the same or different for each mechanism . The course
will focus on Articles 3 and 4 of the Uniform Commercial Code
and, as time permits, consider letters of credit under U.C.C.
Article 5 and the Internation al Chamber of Commerce Uniform
Custo ms and Practice. Special emphasis will be given to techniques of statutory analysis, commercial counseling and a rethinking of present rules, especially in light of the proposed new
drafting ofArticles 3 and 4, and the creation of new Article 4A. The
impact of fede ral legislation on the state payments law (U.C.C.
Articles 3, 4, and 4A) will also be treated.
451 Products Liability. Fall (3), Mr. Harris.
A study of the problems of product-related injuries to person and
property. The major concentration will be on liability for injuries
caused by defe ctive and dangerous products, with additional
consideration of product safety legislation and regulatory alternatives to litigation.
~33 Regul~tion of Financial Institutions. Fall (2), Mr. Heilig.

fh e class will explore the dual system offinancial regulations, state
and federal, that affect banks, credit unions, savings and loan
associa tions, and other institutions, whethe r chartered under
state or federal law. The course will focus on Virginia institutions
for illustrative purposes.
413 Remedies. Spring (3), Mr. Collins.
A study of tort re medies, ur~u st enrichment, eq uitable doctrines,
damages, and resti tution .
435 Sales. Spring (3), Mr. Alces.
This course deals with the sales aspect of commercial transactions
govern~d by Article 2 ofthe Uniform Commercial Code. Coverage
includes: contract formation and readjustment; general obligations of th e buyer and seller; contract performance ; risk of loss;
warranties; breach, re pudi ation and excuse; re m e die~;; and federal legislatio n aftecting these issues. While the focus ofthe course
is on sales law under Article 2, re fere nce will also be made to
analogous provisions of U.C.C. Article 2A, "Leases."
404 Secured Transactions. Fall (3), Mr. Selassie.
A study of Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code governing
security interests in pe rsonal prope rty and fixtures.
423 Securities Regulation. Fall (3), Ms. Barnard.
An examination of the federal law and policies governing the
issuance and trading of securities. This course explores the obligations and liabilities of corporations, their officers and directors,
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underwriters, financial advisors and lawyers in the initial public
offering of a securities issue . It also explores the legal principles
applicable to trading in the secondary markets, including day-today trading, insider trading, tender offers and contests for control.
Prerequisite: 303 Corporations.
491 Separation of Powers and the Fourth Branch. Spring (2),
Mr. Fisher.
A study of the doctrine of separation of powers in American
constitutionalism. By analyzing spe cific confrontations over
domestic and foreign policy issues, the student will gain a deeper
understanding of the manner in which judicial, executive, and
legislative forces interact to shape constitutional law. Includes
philosophical, historical, political, and administrative dimensions.
Occasional class visits by government officials are planned.
484 Tax Accounting. Spring (3), Mr. Fischer.
Treatment of traditional tax methods of accounting (cash, accrual, hybrid, and inventories) and limitations on their use;
change of accounting me thods; deferred payments; tax accounting for interest paid and received including time value of money
principles; cost recovery and recapture of tax benefits; and clear
reflection of income including assignment of income .
486 Taxation of Conduit Business Entities. Spring (3) Mr. Magette .
A study of the tax problems encountered in the use of partnerships
and S corporations including the formation, operation and dissolution of these entities and the specialized uses for which conduit
entities are used.
305 Trusts and Estates. Fall (4), Mr. Donaldson, Spring (4),
Mr. Fische r .
A study of the law governing inte r vivos and testamentary gratuitous transfers of prope rty. Aspects covered by the course include
transfers under intestate succession statutes; the law of wills,
including the formalities of execution, testamentary capacity,
undue influence and fraud, and revocation; will substitutes such
as gifts and joint tenancies; the law of trusts, including methods of
creation and termination, rights and interests of the beneficiary,
and special problems relating to resulting, constructive and charitable trusts; and fiduciary administration, including an introduction to probate and administration proceedings and problems of
trust administration.
418 Unfair Trade Practices. Not offered 1990-91 (3) .
An examination of overreaching business practices and barriers to
entry; deceptive and disparaging advertising at common law,
under the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Lanham Act;
trademarks; interference with contractual relationships; passing
off and other state doctrine; introduction to federal preemption;
contractual alternatives to copyright.
419VirginiaProcedure. Spring (3), Mr. Zepkin.
Emphasis on the procedUI:es for actions at law and suits in equity
in Virginia including the development of the rules, statutes and
interpretations of courts. Appellate procedure in Virginia is also
cove red.
440 White Collar Crime. Not offered 1990-91 (3).
Topics covered include the bases for federal criminal jurisdiction,
judicial and administrative techniques for limiting federal criminal authority, RICO, mail fraud, tax fraud, bank secrecy and
currency reporting offenses, false state ments, forfeiture statutes,
and selected procedural problems in the prosecution of white
collar crimes, including privilege against self-incrimination issues,
attorneyI client privilege issues, and double jeopardy issues arising from duplicative state and federal prosecution .

SEMINARS
548 Administration of Social Programs Seminar. Spring (3),
Mr. Koch.
This course will examine the law relating to various major benefits
programs, such as social security, medicare/medicaid, unemployment, employee rehabilitation, Aid to Families with Dependent
Children, and Food Stamps. It will discuss the decision-making
processes used in the gove rnance of these entitlement programs
and it will exami ne the basic substan tive law created for and by
these programs. Satisfies major research paper requirement.
542 Admiralty Seminar. Spring (3), Mr. Gunn.
An intensive analysis of selected aspects of admiralty an d maritime
law of particular importance to the practitioner. Em phasis is
placed on current developments of the law. Studen ts engage in
extens1ve role-playing in adversarial and other settings. Each
studen t is required to research and write two papers used in class
presen rations. Prerequisite: 441 Admiralty. Does not satisfy m<~or
resea1-ch paper requirement.
544BusinessPianningSeminar. Not offered 1990-9 1 (3).
This course is based on a series of problems involving business
plannn_1g and counseling. Topics will include entity choice an d
formauon, allocation of control, issu ance of securities and capital
st:ucture, valuation, securities act problems, dividends, reduction
of capital, buy-outs, acquisitions, redemptions, liquidations, and
other tax and business proble ms. Prerequisite: 311 Federal Income
Tax and 303 CorjJorations.
578 Civil Rights Seminar. Not offered 1990-91 (3).
A study of statutory guarantees of constitutional righ ts and constitunona~ and statutory guarantees of equal treatment. Although
there ~111 be some treatment of constitutional topics, a principal
obj ecuve of the course is to acquaint students with Supreme Court
~pp roaches to the interpretation of Federal statures. Specific
ISSues to be explored may include 42 U.S.C. 1983 (damage actio n
for state violations of constitution al rights), housing, education ,
tax, gender, atlirmative ac tion, religion, injunctio ns, attorn ey
fees, and state 111terference in the familial structure.
568 Computers and the Law Seminar. Not offered 1990-91 (3).
A study of the relationship of computers, law and the legal
professiOn. Students will be briefly exposed to the working of
computers. The rest of the seminar will focus on particular
problems in~olving liability for computer errors and misuse,
computer cnme, the protection of computer programs under
111tellec.tual p•_-operty law, computers and rights to privacy, and the
regulauon of co mpute~·s and communications techno logy. No
computer background IS necessary. No prerequisites.
520 Constitution, Law, and Politics in the Age of Chief Justice
Marshall Seminar. Fall (3), Mr. Hobson.
This se~ inar will examine a major theme of early American
~o n ~ut~nonal history: the emergence of the Supreme Court as an
111Stl.tuuon charged with expounding the Consti tutio n and preserv:ll1g the fed~ral system. T his develo pment was in large part the
ac~ Je~em:nt of the lo ng and creative tenure ofJ ohn Marshall as
ch 1 ef ju su~e of the United States (1801-35). Participants in the
semm ar will examine the major cases decided by the Marshall
Court .and read and d iscuss books and articles dealing wi th the
court 111 ItS gener~l and particular aspects. Although the inquiry
und~rtak~n 111 tillS semm ar is "h ist?rical" rather than "legal,"
read111gs. mclude not o nly works of history but also works by
scholars 111 t he fields of law and politics. Satisfies major research
paper reqmrement.

506 Constitutional Decision Making Seminar. Spring (3),
Mr. Gerhardt.
This sem i,n a~ will f?c~s on the constitutional decision-making
process. It will be hmned to twenty students divided in to four
gro~~ s of five. Each group will operate as a mock Supreme Court
deod mg three cases every 2 to 3 weeks under eithe r the Fourteenth or the _First Amendment. In writing their opinions, students are contmed only to the relevant constitutional text, their
own precedents, and , if the students choose, the history of the
amendment under which they are operating.
50~ Cross Currents in Constitutional Law Seminar. Fall (2/3
vanable), Mr. Devins and Mr. Fisher.
An exploration of the dialogue that takes place between elected
branches of government (state and federal) , and the courts in the
shaping of constitutional values. Students may select either a two
or three c ~ed i t option for this course. Those selecting the three
cred1t optwn are expected to prepare a substantial case study/
paper (at least 30 pages) . Students electing the two credit option
w1ll be expected to prepare two descriptive memoranda (I 0-1 5
pages each). Topics for both the paper and the descl"iptive
memoranda will be developed with the assistance of the instructor. They will include subj ects concern ing free speech, religion,
fore1g~ affairs, federa lism, separation of powers, equal protection,
and pnvacy. Further course information may be obtained from
Professor Devins. Students must decide by the end of the add/
drop period whether they will enroll in the course for two credits
or three credits.

524 Environmental Law Seminar. Spring (3), Mr. Rosenberg.
An exploration of selected subj ects of current interest in the field
ofenvironmentallaw. Students will be expected to prepare at least
two written assignments, select a research topic and prepare a
seminar paper. Satisfies m<~or research paper requirement.
556 Federal Tax Policy Seminar. Fall (2), Mr. Coven.
Study of basic policies underlying the evolutio n and present
structure of modern U.S. income taxation, with emphasis on
current po licy problems and legislative proposals. Coverage includes such areas as the policy considerations and legislative
mechanics of tax reform and simplificatio n, proposals for modifications ofthe corporate income tax structure, and the use of tax
syste ms in promotio n of social and econom ic goals. Production of
a significant written work on a tax policy subj ect of student's
choice is a major requirement of this course . Students who are not
degree candidates may take this course o nl y with the permission
of the in structor. Satisfies the m<uor research paper requi reme nt.
546 Government Contracts Seminar. Fall (3), Mr. Tieder.
A team taught semin ar focusing o n the developmentoftheoryand
practice skills in connection with federal procurement and public
works construction contracts. After four introductory lectures on
theory, the course will involve stude nt problem-solving exercises
in the areas of bidding, performance, negotiation termination,
and post-performance evaluatio ns by th e Government. Docs not.
satisfy major research paper requirement.
574 Intellectual Property Seminar. Not offered 1990-9 1 (3) .
Students will select a topic for study from current: issues in
intellectual property (primarily copyrights and trademarks) such
as the scope of the fa ir use defense, federal preemption of state
law, the viability of moral rights, th e problem of trademarks
becoming generic, and other topics. Recommended flrr!l"l!ifltisites: 448
Intellectual Property or 4 18 Unfair 'I'mde Practice.
511 International Environmental Law Seminar. Sprin g (3),
Ms. Malone.
The seminar focuses on bilateral, regional and international
agreements and principles governing ocean pollution, air pollu-
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tion, hazardous and nuclear waste, defo restation, and other environme ntal proble ms with a global impact. The seminar will also
address population control and food shortages under international law, especially in developing coun tries, and how these
problems relate to international peace and security. The basic
courses in Jm blic International Law and Environmental Law are not
prerequisites, but. are recommended. The seminar grade will be based

o n class participation and a paper satisfying the requirement for
a major reseach pape r. T his in not an annually repeated semin ar.
516 International Organizations Seminar. Not offered 1990-9 1
(3) .

T he course focu ses on selec ted legal problems related to the
structu re and process of decision in the Uni ted Nations and other
inte rn ational organ izations. The materials e mphasize the role of
the Un ited Natio ns and regional arrangeme nts in the maintenance of inte rn ational order, organ izational protection ofhuman
rights, and the impact of the International Court of.Justice on th e
development of international law. Among other current issues,
the course focuses o n the history and evolution of the conflicts in
South Africa, Vietnam, the Koreas, and the Middle East. The jJublic
In terna tional Law course is recommended as a jJrerequisite but not
required. Satisfi es major research paper require ment.

501 Juvenile Law Seminar. Not offered 1990-91 (3).
T his sem in ar will examine various issues concern ing the interaction between th e legal system and children , especially in light of
knowledge developed within other disciplines. There will be an
initial fo cus on the role of child psychology and ch ild development in inform ing the law about the development of rules concernin g decision-m aking by and about children, followed by a
gene ral survey of constitutional and private law principles applicable to childre n and youth . T he seminar will also look at some
selected specific areas of law applicable to children, such as
juven ile de linque ncy, noncriminal misbehavior, medical decision-making by and about children, ch ild custody, abuse and
neglect, and educational issues.
551 Land Use Control Seminar. Not offered 1990-91 (3).
An analysis of legal doctrin es governing use of land in modern
society. Primary atte ntion will be devoted to zoning, land planning, subdivision regu lations, rezoning, variances, conditional
uses, and mandatory dedications. While focusing upon governme nt regulation of land use, the seminar will also examine common law doc trines and private law me thods which affect the way
th at land is used .
554 Law and Economics Seminar. Not ot1ered 1990-91 (3).
Selected topics in th e economi c analysis of law. This course is
designed for those who have some familiarity with economic
reasoning, either through 404 Secured Transactions or through
courses in economics. Satisfies m<Uor research paper requirement.
509 Law and American Literature. Fall (3), Mr. LeBel.
T his sem inar is cross listed in the Law School and in the graduate
program in American Studies. The primary fo cus of the seminar
will be the reflection in American literature of attitudes about law
and lawye rs. Readings will consist of novels and stories, and
secondary material that wi ll help to put the literary treatments into
context. Some atte ntion will be devoted as well to a comparison of
literary in terpretation and legal interpretation. The seminar will
meet one eve ning a week, with a series of short papers required
over th e course of the semester. T he seminar will satisfy the law
school enrichment requireme nt but will not satisfy the major
research paper requiremen t.
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517 Law and Development. Spring (3), Mr. Selassie.
A smdy of the use of law in the process of development in
developing countries with particular focus on Africa and China.
The seminar undertakes to develop a theory concern ing the
appropriate use of law and s.t ate power to bring about social,
political and economic change in developing countries.
518 Law and Medicine Seminar. Spring (3), Mr. Hubbard .
A study of medical jurisprudence and hospital law focusing on
medical malpractice and tort law reform and contemporary problems including the regulation of health care delivery systems,
access to health care, and antitrust challenges. Satisfies the m<Uor
research paper requireme nt.
576 Legal History Seminar. Spring (3), Mr. Pole.
An historical analysis of the changes in lawyers' perceptions of the
nature of law in the Anglo-American tradition.
529 Local Government Law Seminar. Not offered 1990-91 (3).
This seminar will consider a variety of problems confronting local
communities and their governments. After a brief overview of the
m<Uor legal doctrines relating to the conduct of counties and
municipalities, the seminar will address itself to a number of
specific local government issues involving questions of municipal
fin ance, annexation, tort liability, and the control ofland development. During the remainder of the semester students will prepare
a research paper on the local govemmen t law topic of their choice.
560 Mental Health Law Seminar. Spring (3), Mr. Keilitz and
Mr. I-Iafeme ister.
T his seminar seeks to develop an appreciation and practical
unde rstanding of mental health law, an area that has rece ived
in creasing attention in recent years both from the U.S. Supreme
Court and various state courts. It will focus on the responses of the
legal system to individuals with me ntal d isabilities. Among those
topics that will be addressed are: 1) involuntary civil commitment
(i.e., the process whereby persons, without being convicted of a
crime, are required to undergo treatment against their will after
being fou nd mentally ill and dangerous to themselves or others);
2) criminal commitment (i.e., the criminal justice system 's response to me ntally disturbed persons who have been charged with
or convicted of crimes); 3) legal aspects of providing mental
health treatment (i.e., the regulation and potential liability of
mental health professionals, including medical malpractice and
liability to th ird parties harmed by a patient; 4) legal protection of
the me natlly disabled (i.e ., their liberty and property interests,
including their right to refuse treatment, and benefits provided
for their well-being, including special education , prohibitions
against employment d iscrimination, and access to housing); and
5) special issues directly relevant to the mentally disabled, including the right-to-die and the homeless. The seminar will explore
not on ly the law on the books but also the law in practice, and
introduce students to problems that arise when the two diverge .
Does not satisfY the major research paper requirement.
523 Property and the Constitution Seminar. Fall (3) , Ms. Butler.
An examination of the relationship between property rights and
the Constitution . The course will begin wi th a discussion of the
philosophical foundations of property, focusing in particular on
the role of property rights in a democratic government. The
course also will study the interaction between property rights and
various constitutionally protected liberties. Provisions of the
Constitution that will be covered include the due process, just
compensation, equal protection, fre e speech, and religion clauses.
Satisfies major research paper requirement, and enrichmen t requireme nt.
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Th~ s form should be co mple ted if you arc claiming entitle me nt lo Virg-i ni_a in -s tat e tuition rat es pursuant to Sect ion :z :1-7.'1 Code of Virgini a. All
questions must be answered. Sccuon A must be comple ted by the app!tcant. SectH>n B o f tin s fm·m mus t he cmnpf eted by th e pare nt m feg;tl g u;mli;u 1
d th e a ppltcant1s 1111de r th e age of !l) a nd IS not marn ed or d th e apphcaiH IS a de pe ndent. Supportin g- donllll e llts a 11 d ;1dditional illfonnatioll lna y
be requested.

SECT ION A
I . Na me of App li ca nt ---;--------------------~-----------------------------

Last

t:irst

Middle

2. Social Securit y Number - - -- - - - -- -- - - -- - - ---;- - ----;-:-- -- - - - -- - -- · -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - -

(requested)
Degree Program : Doctor of Jurisprude nce

lbt e of F.mo ll tm·nt: I'J' JI

3. Date of Birth - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - -4. Ci ti ze mhip : U.S . _ _ __ Non U.S. _ _ _ Visa T ype -- - - - -- - - -- -- - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ho me Tele phone - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - --

Wo rk T e le phon e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

6. Whe re ha ve yo u li ved for th e past two years? List. current address first:
Fro m (mo/y r)

To (mo/y r)

Stree t

City

Stat e

/.ip

7. List e mployme nt for th e past two yea rs.
Emp loyer

Nurnbe r of
hrs/wk

City

Fro m
(tn o/yr)

To
(mo/y r)

ll . Do your pare m s o r lega l guardian provide ove r half o f yo ur fin a ncial suppon or claim you as a tax de pende nt ? (If yes, Section B must al so be
completed by pare nt or legal guardian.)
Yes ___ No _ __
9. Will you have fil ed a tax relllrn o r paid income taxes

I 0. For at leas t o ne year prior

LO

1.0

an y state othe r than Virgini a during the past yea r?

Yes ___ No _ __

th e term in whi ch you wi ll enro ll , will yo u ha ve

a) fil ed a tax return or paid income taxes to Virgini a o n a ll earned income?
had Vi1·g inia taxes withh e ld from yo ur wages or sa lary?
b) bee n a registered voter in Virginia?

Yes _ __ No _ _ _
Yes _ __ No _ __
Ye s _ __ No _ _ _

If yes, date of last vote r registration ______ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
c) he ld a va lid Virgini a dri ve r's lice nse?

II. Do yo u own o r operate a motor ve hicle ?

Yes _ _ _ No _ _ _

Yes ___ No _ __

Dat e of Virginia registrati o n _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1 ~. Arc )'" " or an y rn e mher ol yo11r i11rnr edia 1e hrnril y prese rll ly in t he m ilita ry'

Yes _ _ _ No _ _ _

II· N O . (;() TO QLJJo:STI O N 1:1

(a) I I yes, chec k: sell __ spou se __ p; rre rll ilegal g uardi an _ _
W ill Viq;i 11i;1 i11 m m c I;J xes h;r vt· hee 11 paid on a ll military it.tullnt· l<ll · o ne year prior w tire te rm in whic h you will e nroll?
Yes _ _ _ No _ _ _

(h) II )'Oi tr sp<ll tse is in I he rnilitary, wil l you have res id e d in Virginia , bee n e mp loye d , ea rn ed at least $ 7,600 , and paid in com e taxes 1.0 Virginia lor at
ka st on e ye; ll · prior to th e te rm in whi ch you will e nroll ?
Yes _ __ No _ __
N; nn c ol Emplo ye r

Da tes ol Empl oyment

1:1. A11 sw n tl1i s lJIIC stioll o11 ly il you lil'l' ou tsid e Virg inia hut wo rk in Virg ini a :

W ill yo11 ha ve li ved o u tside Virgiuia , wo rked in Virg ini a , ea rn ed at. le a st $7,GOO , and pa id Virg in ia income ta xes o n a ll taxable in come e arn e d in
thi s Co ntnt onwe altlr lor a t le as! one year prior t.o t ir e tt:rm in wh ich yo u will e n ro ll ?
Yes _ _ _ N o - -I ce rtily t hat ;dltlr e inlonna1io11 pro vid ed is 1ru e.

S ig n atme

I>;li t'
DUE DATES:
First Yea r Stud e nt s: As soo n as poss ibl e, hut no later t.han March I , 1 9~)1
Tr;rn s l'cr Stu dents: .I uly I , I !J~ IJ

RETURN BY SEPARATE MAIL TO:
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA 23185

i;J'&~1
Marshall-Wythe School ofLaw
Parent/Legal Guardian Application for Virginia In-State Tuition Rate

\

SECTION B
I . Na me of pan:ml leg-; d g-uardia n _ ____ ____ ______ _ _______ _ _ _____________
2. Relation ship

t.o

stud e nt ________________ ______ ________ _________ ____________

Na me of Stude m - - - -- - -- - - -- -- - -- -- -- - - - - - -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - La st
~ liddl t·
l'irst
Student's Socia l Secu rit y N umber - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - (requ ested)

:1. Your C iti ze nship: U.S. _ __ Non

.S. _ __ Vi sa T ype -- - -- - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -

Your Hom e Tc! ephon e ___ _ ___________ _ _ _ Your Bu sin ess .l.c kph<llt <'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -4. How lo ng have yo u li ved in Virgiuia? ___ _____ _ _ _ ____ _ ________ _ ___________ - - - - - -

!'i. Where have you lived for th e past two years? Li st curre nt address lirst:
!'rom (mo/yr)

To (mo/yr)

Stt "Cel

/.ip

S L\(( "

G. Li st e mplo yment for th e pasl two years:
Employer

N umber o r
hrs/w k

Cit y

7. Will you have fil ed a ta x re tum or pa id in com e ta xes

10

1-"i "ll\11

l"o

(!no/1r)

(lit o/IT)

<Ill )' stat e other th ;nt Virgitt i:t dmi11 g the p:!SI l<':tr'

8. Will yo u have cla im ed th e stnde nt as a d e pend e nt o n your federal ;ntd Virginia in ull tH' u x rc ltll·ns f~> r the tax n·: tr pri1>r IP IIH· 1e nn i11 whit h
Yt·s
No
th e appli ca nt will e nroll '
9 . Will yo u ha ve provid ed ove r half ur th e stud e nt 's fin ancial support for at least one yc; tr prim

I
]

10 1he

tl' nll in wh ich 1he applic: 11tl 1r ill l' moll '
Y<'s

l'\o

I 0. For a t least o ne year prior 1.0 th e term in whi ch the slllden l will enroll , will you ha ve

a) fi led a lax re tum or paid in come taxes w Virgin ia o n a ll ea m cd innllnc '
had Virg inia ta xes wit hh eld from yo ur wages or sa lary '
h) bee n a registered vote r in Virg ini a '

y,., __ :-.: o

y,., ___

No _ __

Yn ___ No __ _

Date o r curre nt Vi rgini a Voter Registration - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - c) he ld a va lid Virg ini;t dri ver's lice nse?
f I . Do yo u own or ope rate a mo wr vehicle ?
If yes, ha s it been reg-istered in an y stat e oth e r than Vi rg-inia duri11g- 1he past yc; tr '

Ye s _ _

No _ __

y,., _ __

No _ __

, .... s _ _ _ i'\ o _ __

Date o r Virg ini a regi stration _____ ___ _ _____ ___ __________________________________

I ~.

Yes _ __ No _ __

i\re yo u or yo ur spo use iu th e military:.
IF NO. GO TO QUESTION 1:1
If yes , chee k: Self _ _ _ Spou se _ _ _
a) Will Viq,:inia income taxes ha ve been paid on all military income for one yea r prior

LO

the te rm in which th e stude lll will enroll ?
Yes

No

b) If the answer to (a) is NO. wi ll the st.udem's non -mi litary pa re nt/lega l guardian have res ided in Virginia, bee n e mp loyed and ea rn ed at least
$7,GOO , paid Virginia inmme ta xes and daimed th e appliGltll as a d e pe nde nt for federal and Virginia income tax purposes for at leas t one year
prior to th e te rm in whid1 the appl icant will e nro ll ?
Yes
No
If the answe r to (b) is YES , please forward with this applica tion photou>pies of you r most recelll fe deral and Virginia in co me tax returns ,
th e most reu, nt mi litary o rd ers of you r spouse and a lener from your p rese n t e mployer.
I :1. Answer thi s qu es tion on ly if yo u or yo ur spouse li ve outside Virginia but work in Virgin ia:
a) Wil l you or your spou se ha ve lived outside Virginia, bee n emp loyed in Virginia, earn ed at least $7,600, and paid Virginia income taxes on all
ta xa ble inco me earn ed in thi s Commonwealth fi>r at least one year prior to th e te rm in which the applica lll will enroll ?
Ye s - - - No - - b) If th e answer to (a) is YES, wi ll the parent e mployed in Virginia have daimedth e app licant as a depe nde nt for fe dera l and Virginia income
tax purposes fi>r at least o ne year pr ior to th e term in which th e ap plicant will enroll?
Yes -- - No--I ce rtify that all th e information provided is true.

Signature o f pare ntilega l g uardian

Da te

DUE DATES:
First Yea r Stude nts: As soo n as possib le, but no late r than Mard1 I, 1991
Transfe r Stud e nts: Ju ly I , 199 1
RETURN BY SEPARATE MAIL TO:
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
COLLEGE Ofi WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA 23185

. · 1~0 BE COMPLETED AND RET U RN ED TO THE CA NDID ATE
I·OR SUBMI SS IO N TO THE LAW SCI-lOCH . PR IOR TO MARCil I , l ~ l~ll

RECOMMENDAT ION FORM
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOO L OF L AW
Name o f App licant _ __ _ __ _ __________ U ncle rg raduate School - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (prim)
(print)
TO THE APP LI C A NT:
Recomme ndations in support of your app lication for adm ission must. be submined on , o r accompan ied by, th is limn. You mu st
comple te eithe r sen ion A o rB below prior t.o giving the form t.o th e person asked to submit the recommenda tio n . In the event
your school uses a composite form, be sure th is form , with A or B signed by you , accompanies th e composit e recommendation .
De live r or m;ul th ts form to th e person who will write your reconnn c ndatiotl. Ask your rccommc tHicr to enclose th e letter he/she
has wriucn on your be ha lf in th eir own e nve lope, sea l the envelope, sign acm ss the seal , and rctum it to you. DO NOT OPEN
th e e nve lope or break the sea l. Submit the sea led e nvelope with your app lication. II' your recomm ende r prc f'crs , th e le u.er ma y
be ma iled d ir•x tly to the Law School.
A. I a uthorize release of a candid e valuation to assist in the adrnission sclen ion process and , should 1 e nroll , for coun se lin g or
oth e r edu cationa l purposes of the Marsha ll -Wyth e School of Law . I unde rstand that. the mate ria l will be kept con fid e nt ial both
from me ;mel the public a nd I waive a n y right of access that. I might ha ve by law. 1 further understand that the Ma rsha ll -Wythe
School o f Law docs not require rn c t.o execute this waive r a nd is willin g to revie w my app licatio n wi th o ut such a wa ive r.
DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S IG NATURE - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - [ORJ
B. I authorize th e release of a cand id evaluation but I choose not to wai ve my rig ht to exam in e th is lcn e r of rcco tnt ncndatiott
should I e nroll as a stude nt a t th e Marshall-Wyth e School of Law.
DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S IG N ATURE - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TO THOSE ASKED T O SUBMIT RECOMMENDATIONS:
It is importanL that recomme nda tio ns be fra nk and d etai led. Brief lc ncrs in ge nera l terms arc of little value. Th e lc ll crs shou ld
state th e exte nt of th e writer's acquaintance with th e appl ica nt and th e write r's opinion of th e app licant's aptitude for th e swd y
a nd pranice o f law. Any specific knowledge concern ing t.he applicant's inte llccwal a bility, cha rac te r, or pe rso nalit y sho uld be
d iscussed .
Provided this a pplicant has sig ned th e above wa ive r , you may be assured that your lcu.e r will be ke pt co nfidcmial from both
th e app licant and th e public. If th e app licant has chosen not to waive his or he r rigl!l of access, please be ad vised th at lollowmg
e nrollm e nt as a si.L!cl c nt at this law school, he or she, upon request, may have access 1.0 you r lcn c r.
Your recomme ndation ma y be wri u e n d irenly on this form usin g the reverse side or add itional sheets if necessary. Shou ld you
choose to write a le t.te r , this form must be attach ed whe n the let.tc r is ma iled t.o us.
Please place this form with your recomm e ndation in an envelope, sea l th e e nvelope and sign the ha ck fl ap of th e c ll\·clopc.
Re tu r n d irectly to th e a pplicant o r notify the app licant that you wi ll se nd it di rectly to: O ff ice of Adm i ss i ons~ Marsh<t ii -Wyth c
Schoo l of Law, College of William and Mary , Williamsburg, V;\ 23 18!1. Recom me ndatiou s arc d ue 1.0 the O lltcc o l Adm tsstott s
by March I.
NO ACTION C AN BE TAKEN ON TH IS STUDENT'S APPLI C AT ION U NTIL TH IS FORM IS RFT URN FD .

Office of Admissio ns
Marshall- Wythe School of l .aw
COLLEG E OF W ILLI AM A ND MJ\ RY
Williamsburg, Virginia 23 1H5
Recornm e nde r :
If you wou ld like
con fir ma tion of the
rece ipt of th is le tte r
by the Law School
Admission s Office,
please record your
name a nd address.
Do not de tach.

Recomme nder's Nam e - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- Address-- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -

City

State

Zip

Signature - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - --

Position

Print: Name

College

Thank you for your recommendation of

for admission to the Marshall-Wythe School of Law . We appreciate having your
comments, and you may be assured that they will be taken into consideration
when the candidate's application is reviewed.
Faye F. Shealy
Associate Dean
Marshall-Wythe School of Law

TO BE COMPLETED AND RETU RNED TO THE CAN DIDATE
FOR SUBMISSION TO THE LAW SC HOOL PRIOR TO MARC H I, 199 1

RECOMMENDATION FORM
MARSHALL-WYTHE SC HOOL OF LAW
Name of Applicant _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ Undergraduate School - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - (print)
(print)
TO THE APPLICANT:
Recomm endations in su pport o f your application for admission must be submitted on, or accompanied by, this form . You must
complete eithe r section A orB below prior to giving the form to the person asked to submit the recommendation. In the event
your school uses a com posite fo rm, be sure this form , with A or B signed by you, acco mpanies the composite recommendation .
De liver or mail this form to the person who wi ll wri te yo ur recommendation . Ask your recommender to enclose the letter he/she
has wr·itten on yo ur behalf in their own envelope, seal the envelope, sign across the seal, and return it to you. DO NOT OPEN
the envelope or break the seal. Submit the sealed envelope with your application. If your recommender prefers, the letter may
be mailed directl y to the Law School.
A. I authorize release of a candid evaluation to assist in the admission selection process and , should I enroll, for counseling or
other educational purposes o f the Marshall-Wythe School of Law. I understand that the material will be kept confidential both
from me and the public and I waive any ri ght of access that I might have by law. I furth er understa nd that the Marshall-Wyth e
School of Law does not require me to execute this waiver and is willing to review my application without such a waiver.
DATE _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

SIGNATU RE - -- - - - - -- -- - - - -- -- - - -- -- -

[OR]
B. I authorize the release o f a candid evaluation but I choose not to waive my right
should I enroll as a student at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law.

to

examine this letter of recommendation

DATE _ _ _ __ ________ SIGN ATURE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ ____

TO THOSE ASKED TO SU BMIT RECOMMEN DATIONS:
It is important that recomme ndatio ns be frank and detailed. Brie f letters in general terms are of little value. The letlers shou ld
state the extent of the writer's acquaintance with the applicant and the wri ter's opinion of the applicam's aptitude for th e study
and practice of law. An y speci fic knowledge concerning the applicant's intellectual ability, character, or personality should be
discussed .
Provided this a pplicant has signed the above waiver, you may be assured that your letter wi ll be kept confidential from both
the applican t and the public. If the applica nt has chose n not to waive his or her right of access, please be advised that following
enrollme nt as a student at this law school, he or she, upon request, may have access to your letter.
Your· recomme ndation may be written directl y on this form using the reverse side or additional sheets if necessary. Should you
choose to write a le tter, this form must be attached when the letter is mailed to us.
Please place this form with yo ur recom mendation in an envelope, seal the envelope and sign th e back flap of the envelope.
Return directly to th e a pplica nt or notify the applicant that you will send it direuly to: Office of Admissions, Marshall-Wythe
School of Law, College of William and Mary, William sburg, VA 23185. Recommendations are due t.o the Office of Adm issions
by March I.
NO ACT ION CAN BE TAKEN ON THIS STU DENT'S APPLI CATION UNTIL TI-ll S FORM IS RET URNED.

Office of Admissions
Marshall -Wythe School of Law
COL LEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
Williamsburg, Virginia 23 185
Reco rn rn ender :
If you wo uld li ke
con firmation of the
rece ipt o f this letter
by t.he Law School
Ad miss ion s O ffice,
please record yo ur
name and address.
Do not detach.

Recommender's Narne - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - Address - -- -- - -- - - -- - - - -- -- -- - - -

State

/.ip

Signature - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - -

Position

Print Nam e - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - -- - - College - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - -

Th ank you for your recommendation of

(()r adm ission to the Marshall -Wyth e Schoo l of Law . We appreciate having your
comments, and you may be ass ured that they will be taken into consideration
when th e ca ndidate's a pplicatio n is reviewed.
Faye F. Shealy
Associate Dean
Marsha ll-Wythe School of Law

Office of Adrn issions
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
W I LLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 23 113!J

App lica n t's name

Mai ling address

C ity

State

Zip Code

Office of Adm iss ions
COLLEGE OF W ILLIAM AND MARY
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
W ILLIAMSBURG, V IRG I N IA 231R!J

App licant's name

Mai ling address

C ity

State
(""';

. _..

~

Zip Code

'7

:::;
Cl~

).>

v
v

""
;oJ
~

Q..

::L

ri

"'"'
Office of Adm issions
COLLEGE OF W ILLI AM AND MARY
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
W ILLIAMSBURG, VI RGIN IA 23 185

App licant's name

Mai ling address

City

State

Zip Code

"'
~

~

~

Wl' ltal'l' received your a pplicatio n fo r admiss ion to th e Ma rshall-Wythe School
Th is ca rd will ind icate th e current statu s of yo ur fi le.

o l L tw.
<1.1

::0

Missin g LSDAS evaluatio n re port:. (If you sent your matching
and yo ur li le a t LSAS is comple te, we shou ld receive your
LS DAS re port sho rtl y.)

~
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0 E
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( J)

(2) l .ette r(s) of recom me nd ation not received from :

Please be ce n a in these docurn e nts a re forward ed
quickly.

to

the Office of Admissions

,_

,0

v
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c:
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<1.1
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<1.1
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c:
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v
u
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Review o f' yo ur a pplica tio n fil e to the Ma rshall-Wythe School o f Law discloses
it is incomplete in the panicular(s) checked belo w.

;...!

l'vl issin g LSD AS evaluation re po rt.
( I)

(2 ) Leu e r(s) o f recomme nda tion not received from :

Please be ce rtain th ese doc ume nts a re fo rwa rded to the Office o f Admissio ns
quickly.

Ad va nced Sta ndin g Applicant
Re view of' yo ur a pplicatio n fi le w the Marshall-Wythe School o f Law discloses
it is incomple te in the pa nicula r(s) checked be lo w.
Missin g o ffi cia l unde rg radu ate degree tra nscript.
Missing law tra nscript.
Miss ing LSDAS evaluatio n re port.
Mi ssing le tter o f good sta ndi n g.
( I)

(2) Le tte r(s) o f recomme ndatio n no t received from :

Please be certain these docurne m s a re fo rwa rded to the Oflice o f Adm issio ns
qu ickly.

526 Regulated Industries Seminar. Fall (3), Mr. Christman.
This seminar will examine government regulation of business
enterprises, not only traditional economic regulation of natural
monopolies but also regulation to serve public goals not adequately served by the marketplace, such as protection of the
environment and the public health and safety. The seminar will
study public utilities (electric, gas, and telecommunications
companies) and explore such issues as confl icts between state and
federa l regulation, the interplay between regulation and competition, regulation in the midst of deregulation of newly competitive industries, proposals for regulatory reform, and the economic
impact of safety regulations (for example, in nuclear power plant
licensing). Procedural and substantive issues arising from parallel
litigation and administrative proceedings will be considered. Emphasis will be on solving sophisticated real-world legal problems
that confront businesses subject to government regulation. Satisfies major research paper requirement.
505 Selected Constitutional Problems Seminar. Spring (3),
Mr. Blasi.
An advanced treatment of particular topics in constitutional
theory and doctrine. The theme of the seminars, which will be
designated by the instructors, will vary from year to year, but the
focus will be on problems arising in application and interpretation
of the Bill of Rights and the Fourteenth Amendment.
527 Special Problems in Corporate Governance Seminar. Not
offered 1990-91 (3).
This course will explore a variety of situations in which lawyers and
their corporate clients must confront ethical issues, including
decisions regarding executive compensation, shareholders' rights
and responses to hostile takeovers. Students will be required to
subm it a m<tior research paper and to give an oral presentation to
the group concerning their work in progress. Satisfies major
research paper requirement.
507 Tort Law Seminar. Not offered 1990-91 (3).
A detailed analysis of selected topics in the litigation of tort claims.
Each student will research, write a paper, and give a class presentation on a top ic that demonstrates the scope of, and the problems
associated with, contemporary tort law. Satisfies major research
paper requirement.
510 Transnational Business Litigation Seminar. Spring (3),
Mr. Williams.
An examination of selected aspects of litigation in international
business disputes, considering litigations occurring both in the
U.S. and in foreign countries, and litigation both by judicial and
arbitral tribunals. Matters examined will include: jurisdiction over
subject matter and the per·son of the defendant; service of process;
pleading and proof of foreign law; securing of evidence; enforcementofjudgments; choice offorum, choice oflaw, arbitration and
other dispute-settling provisions of commercial agreements and
international choice of law standards. Substantial class participaton is required. Guest speakers will give presentations. Seminar
grade will be based on class participation and a substantial written
seminar paper on a pertinent topic agreed to by students and
teacher. This is not an annually repeated seminar. Registration is
limited, with first priority to third year students. The courses in
International Law or International Business Operations are not prerequisites, but (especially the latter) are recommended.

SKILLS

&

CLINICAL COURSES

605 Administrative Law Review. Fall, Spring (1/2 variable),
Mr. Koch.
Editing of professional articles and participation in an intensive
research project. Enrollment limited to members of the Administrative Law Review.

625 Attorney General Practice Clinic. Fall (3), Spring (3),
Mr. Levy.
Students work in the otl1ce of the Attorney General of Virginia in
Richmon~. Students will be expected to spend one full day per
week m Richmond and be eligible for Virginia Third Year Practice .
Students in this course must arrange their schedules so that they
have no classes one day a week. They will not be excused from
other classes to participate in this course.
617 Clinical Practice. Summer Session (3), Mr. Levy.
This course provides an opportunity for students to gain practical
experience by working in a government agency or non-profit
organization under the supervision of a lawyer. Each individual
program must be approved in advance by the Director of Clinical
Education. Students must work at least five weeks on a volunteer
basis. Participants must present a detailed written report on their
experience and the agency will be requested to provide an evaluation of the student's work. This course is available only during
summer session.
616 Employee Relations Clinic. Fall (3), Spring (3), Mr. Levy.
This course requires students to work one day a week in Richmond
in the Department of Employee Relations Counselors, an agency
which counsels state employees on work-related complaints, aspects of the grievance procedure, etc. Students will have opportunities to investigate the facts of the case, work with the language of
the grievance procedure, do some statutory analysis, and draft the
ruling. They may also be involved in the analysis of court decisions
or other special projects as determined by the agency. The students selected should have a special interest in labor and employment law. Enrollment limited to two students.
621 Federal Litigation Clinic. Fall (3), Ms. Bland.
The clinic will consist of a classroom and a trial component. In the
classroom, students will learn substantive law on prisoner's rights
using actual inmate cases. Students will develop trial skills through
simulation and will try or argue an actual case in the U.S. District
Court for the Eastern District ofVirginia if the case rna LUres during
the semester. The clinic will be limited to eigh t third year students.
Prerequisite: Law 309 Evidence.
643 Legal Aid Clinic. Fall (3), Spring (3), Mr. Levy.
Students work in the Legal Aid Center, Inc., oHices providing legal
service to poor people under the supervision of the Center's staff
attorneys. The actual legal work done by the sLUdents provides the
basis for an examination of the various skills and roles of the
lawyer. There is one classroom session per week. Virginia Third
Year Practice required.
601 Legal Clerking. Fall (1), Spring (1), Mr. Levy.
Provides an opportunity for students to gain practical experience
by working in a variety of legal and law-related settings. Professor
Levy has a wide variety of placements for sLUdents who have not
made their own arrangements. At least 40 hours must be spent
working at the job. No pay may be received for the work, nor may
credit be given for work when pay has or will be received from the
same firm . If the work is with a non-lawyer, legislator or government official a written statement, signed by the student and
legislator or official, of what the student will be doing must be
app roved by the Director of Clinical Education prior to registration. A short written report on the type of experience the student
had is requ ired at the end of the semester from all participants. If
the work is not finished during the semester, it must be completed
by the end of the next semester.
613 Post-Conviction Assistance Project. Fall ( 1) Ms. Bland,
Spring ( l), Mr. Levy.
Students provide legal assistance to inmates at the Federal Correctional Institution, Petersburg, Virginia, and other state and fed-
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era! f~tcilities under th e supervisio n of a membe r of the Virginia
State Bar. The work don e ran ges from interviewing inmates and
researching th e ir legal questions, to providing representation
unde r th e Third Year Practice rule f01· th eir post-conviction
remedies. If th e work is no t finished d urin g th e semester, it must
be comple ted by th e end of the next semester.

626 Trial Advocacy. Fall (0), Sprin g (3), Mr. Felton.
A litiga ti o n course in te nded to develo p th e stude nt' s skill as a trial
lawyer for both civil and crim in al cases. A one year course, Trial
Advocacy will deal with trial strategy, pre trial discovery, including
deposition practice, jury selection, openin g statements, presentation of evidence, inclL:ding the exam inatio n of witnesses, closing
arguments, and pre paration o fjury in structi o ns. Among oth er
matters, stude nts are req uired to t1-y a bench trial and a jury trial,
and serve as litigatio n adviso rs and appellate judges in th e Legal
Skills Program . Prerequisitr;: 3 09 Evidence.
615 U.S. Attorney Practice Clinic. Fall (3) , Mr. Levy.
Students work in th e U.S. Atto rn ey's Office in Norfolk with an
Assistant U.S. Attorney representing the U.S. in both criminal and
civil matters. The students, who must be in their third year, must
arrange to work one full day a week. The U.S.Attorney'sOfficewill
attempt to have the students h andle an arraignment, pre pare and
argue a motion, assist in a trial and present a witn ess, do an
opening statemen t, write an appellate brief, and possibly argue
th e appeal in the U.S. Court of Appeals.
603 William and Mary Law Review. Fall , Sp ring (1/2/3 variable
cred it), Mr. Hardy.
Preparation and editing of com me nts and notes for th e William
and Mary Law Review; editing of professional articles. Limited to
th e board and staff me mbers o f th e Review.

TAX COURSES
710 Business Tax Problems. Not offered 1990-9 1 (3).
A problem analysis of freq uent transactions in business practice
including cho ice of entity (partn ersh ip, S corporation o r C corporation) for domestic and foreign ventures, including professio n al
practice; problems arising upon in corporatio n , including taxable
sales, and h o lding back o f assets and capital structure; cost basis
and carryover basis corpo rate acquisitions; buy/se ll agreements;
and pitJalls in rel ated party transactions. Prerequisite: 438 Corporate
Tax oT 709 CorjJOrate and Sharehold~>r Ta x.

721 Capital Transactions. Fall (3), Mr. Lee.
Problem o ri e nted analysis of com putational capital gains rules;
dealer issue a nd planning techniques; capital vs. o rdinary expenditures; common law of capital gain s; d eferred payment techniques (installme nt sales and wrap around mortgages, and open
transaction and cash eq uivalency doctrines); non-recognition
sales, exchanges and involuntary conversions; tax preference and
alternative tax limitatio n s.
723 Civil and Criminal Tax Procedure. Fall (3), Mr. Kelly.
A study of th e procedural problems e ncoun te rcel in the adm inistratio n of th e Internal Reve nue laws in both civil and criminal
proceedings. T he topics cove red will include aud it and collection
procedures, refund and deficiency procedures an d litigatio n, the
elem ents of fraud and tax crimes, intern al revenue summon ses,
privileged communi cations and policy con siderations.

709 Corporate and Shareholder Tax. Fall (3), Mr. Coven.
The taxation of corporati o n s and their shareh olders including the
organization of corpo rations, the tax attributes of corporate
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securities, dividends, redemptions, corporate divisions, the accumulated earnings tax, personal h olding compan ies, collapsible
corporations, and the proble ms of multiple corporate structures.
Prerequisite: 3 11 Fed~>ral lncome Tax or the equivalent.

704 Estate Planning. Spring (2), Ms. Thompson.
Selected proble ms and tec hniques in estate plann ing wit~ clini~al
type exercises involving close ly held b~sm~sses, ge n era~JOn ~k~p
ping trusts, and problems in formu latmg m tegrat:d dispositive
arrangements involving in sura~ce, p~~IsJOn ben e_£Its, tru,sts and
oth er devices. Pri'Tequisite: 703 l•ederal 7 axatzon of 1cstates, Gifts and
Tnuts or consent of the instructor.

703 Federal Taxation of Estates, Gifts and Trusts. Fall (3),
Ms. Thompson.
.
.
.
Estate, gift and income taxation of gratUitous transfers mcl~dmg
taxation of grantor, simple and com plex trusts and a consideration of basic planning techniques. P.rerequzszte or corequzszte: 311
Federal i ncome Tax and 305 T rusts and Estates.

716 Federal Tax Policy Seminar. Fall (2), Mr. Coven.
Study of basic policies underlying the evolution and present
structure o f modem U.S. income taxation, with emph asis on
cmTe nt policy problems and legislative proposals. Coverage includes such areas as th e policy con side rations an d legislative
mechanics of tax reform and simplificatio n , proposals for modifications of th e co1·porate income tax structure, and the u se of tax
systems in promotion of social and economic goals. Production of
a significant written work on a tax policy subject of stud ent's
cho ice is a major requirement of th e course. Students who are not
degree candidates may take this course only with the pe rmission
of the instructor.

726 Independent Legal Writing. Fall (2), Spring (2), Staff.
Research and writing of a sign ificant scholarly paper. In order to
enroll , the student must have the approval of a member o f th e tax
faculty, wh o wi ll supervise the work. The course m ay b.e taken <;> nly
o nce tor credit toward th e d egree of Master of Laws m Taxation.
725 International Tax. Spring, (3) Mr. Orto:ani.
.
A study ofUni ted States taxatio n ofmulti-nau~nal busmess operatio n s. The topics covered include a companson of branch and
subsidiary operations, th e source of i~ come rul es~ contro lled
foreign corporations, foreign tax credits, tax treaties, transfer
pricing, and th e taxation ofno nreside n tali~ns and foreign corporations deriving income from investments m the Umted States.
719 Professional Responsibility in Tax Practice. Sp ri ng ( 1), Mr.
Coven .
An examinatio n of the rules o f condu ct and ethical practice that
are of particular importance to tax professionals. Thr·ough discussion of hypothetical situatio ns, this course is designed to produce
a sensitivity to the ethical problems th at may arise in a tax practice.
702 Qualified Retirement Plans. Fall ( 3), Mr. Peterson .
A study of pension, profit sharing, 40 1 (k), IRA an d ESOP plans.
Qualification requirements with respect to discrimination, participation, vesting, funding, joint annuities and limitations on
contributions and be n efits . Integrati o n with Social Security.
Taxation of benefits. Determination procedure , re porting and
disclosure requirements and fiduciary responsibility. Group insurance and othe r fringe benefit programs. Pri'Tequisite: 311 Federal
In come T ax.

714 State and Local Taxation. Not offered 1990-9 1 (2).
Limitatio ns under the commerce, due-process and equal protection clauses of the Federal Constitutio n , state and local franchise,
income, sales and property taxes are con sidered.

708 Tax Accounting. Spring (3), Mr. Fischer.
Treatment of traditional tax methods of accounting (cash, accrual, hybrid, and inventories) and limitations on their use;
change of accounting methods; deferred payments; tax accounting for interest paid and received including time value of money
principles; cost recovery and recapture of tax benefits; and clear
reflection of income including assignment of income.
705 Taxation of Conduit Business Entities. Spring ( 3), Mr. Magette.
A study of the tax problems encountered in the use of partnerships
and S corporations including the formation, operation and dissolution of these entities and the specialized uses for which conduit
entities are used.
712 Taxation of Corporate Realignments. Spring (3), Mr. Lee.
An analysis of taxable and tax free acquisitive techniques, including limitations on the carryover on tax attributes, and corporate
divisions. Some consideration will be given to the special problems
involved in restructuring foreign branches and subsidiaries and to
the effect of the consolidated return regulations. Prerequisite: 709
Corporate & Shareholder Tax.
715 Tax Research Methods. Fall (2), Mr. Lee.
Advanced instruction in federal income tax research materials
and methodology, with emphasis on problem analysis, the interpretative uses oflegislative, administrative,judicial and technical
source materials, and the preparation oflegal memoranda, opinion letters, and other written forms of presenting the research
product.

terms and conditions as may be imposed by both the Dean and the
Academic Status Committee of the Faculty.
C. DEFINITIONS
Throughout the regulations set forth above, there are requirements that students will complete not less than a certain number
of academic credit hours during a given period . As used herein,
the word "complete" means that the student is properly registered
for the required number of academic credit hours and that the
student has received a grade, including a failing grade. Credit
hours involved when a student withdraws from a course prior to
the completion thereof shall not be counted.
Except for VIII. B. infra, the term "academic" year as used herein
means the period beginning with the summer session and ending
with the next succeeding spring term.

II.

Law students may take a maximum of six hours in other College
departments for law school credit. A determination by the Dean or
his designate must be made that the course is related to the
student's professional interest and sufficiently advanced to warrant credit. A grade of "P"will be given upon the receipt of a grade
not lower than "B" in an undergraduate course, and a grade of"P"
will be given upon receipt of a passing grade in a graduate level
course.

III.

AcADEMIC REGULATIONS
I.
A.

FULL-TIME STUDY

ATTENDANCE PoLICY

Regular attendance in all courses is required. A student who is
compelled by the instructor to withdraw from a course because of
unsatisfactory attendance will receive a grade of "F" for the course.

IV.

EXAMINATION POLICY

REQUIREMENTS

The academic program at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law is
designed for students who will engage in the "full-time study of
law" while enrolled. The purpose ofthe regulations set forth below
is to define the term "full-time study oflaw." The regulations apply
to all students who are degree candidates and exceptions may be
granted only when approved in advance by the Dean or the
Academic Status Committee of the Faculty.
1. First year students may commence their studies in
the summer session or the fall term.
2. Students will complete all d egree requirements
not later than the end of the third consecutive
spring term following commencement of study.
3. During the fall and spring terms, students will
complete not less than 10 hours of academic credit
in each term.
4. During any one academic year, students will complete not less than 26 hours of academic credit.
5. Students will not be permitted to register for more
than 18 academic credit hours in any one term.

B.

CREDIT FOR NoN-LAw ScHOOL CouRsEs

GENERAL

Students who fail to complete degree requirements within the
time period set forth above may be permitted, upon petition to
and approval of both the Dean and the Academic Status Committee, to complete degree requirements thereafter under such

Examinations take precedence over all activities outside the Law
School. Changes in the posted examination schedule at the
request of an individual student or a group of students other than
those provided for in C, below, will be made only in the most
compelling circumstances. The following regulations bear upon
administrative disposition of student requests for changes in the
examination schedule:
A. An unexcused absence from a final examination will result in
the student receiving a final grade of "F" in that course.
B. Approval of a request for a change in an examination date must
be in writing. The student who has secured such written
approval must arrange with his professor or with the Associate
Dean for Administration to take a rescheduled examination (at
the earliest practicable time) not later than the end ofthe fifth
week following the date of the regularly scheduled examination of the course concerned. If the disabling condition continues past the fifth week, the student shall take the exam as soon
as is reasonably practicable following the termination of the
disability, but in no event later than the end of the examination
period for the next succeeding fall or spring semester, and if
the disability continues beyond that period the student shall
receive a "WP" for all courses for which an examination was not
taken . If, however, the student is otherwise able to take the
exam but fails to do so within the aforementioned periods, the
missed examination shall become unexcused, and the student
shall receive the grade of "F" in the pertinent course (s) . The
Law School does not authorize re-examinations.
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Except as provided in C, below, req uests [or individual changes
in the examination schedule must be mad e to the in stru ctor o f
th e course con cern ed . In ad dition to th e in stru ctor's consen t,
th e e ndorseme nt of th e Dean o r the Associate Dean for Administration is also required. Such requests must be based on
sufficient docume ntation and will be approved only upo n t.he
followin g grounds:
I. Th e student is suffe rin g from a serious illness or o th e r
m~jor physical d isability which has efTectively d isabled
th e student from sitting for an examination at the regularly schedul ed time.
2. The existence of an unforseen e me rgency of a grave
nature requiring th e stud ent's abse nce from th e Law
School o n the d ate of a sched uled examination.
C. A student shall not be required to take two examinations bac kto-back, i.e., on the morning and afternoon of the sam e day o r
on th e afternoon of one day and the morning of th e nex t day.
In th e eve nt of a conflict in schedul ed exam s, th e exam schedule
shall be modified by th e Associate Dean for Administration so
as to avoid th e con fli ct. All examinations in conflict shall be reschedul ed on one or more o f th e make-up pe riods or, in th e
eve nt such is impracti cable, shall be rescheduled by the Associate Dea n for Administration in consulta tion with th e facu lty
membe r (s) involved, to some other day within the exam pe riod
th at does not require th e student to h ave two exams within a 24hour period before or after the resch eduling.

V.

WITHDRAWAL PoLICY

Students who desire to withdraw from th e Law School fo llowing
th e co mme ncement of classes during any te rm, o r stude m s who
fail to register for classes for th e fall o r spring terms, shall app ly in
writing to th e Dean or designate for permission to withdraw. Any
stude nt who withdraws without h aving o btain ed th e Dean's or
d esignate's permission shall have his or he r pe rm ane m record
no ted as having withdrawn unoflicially and shall have no nghtto
readmission exce pt from pe tition , fo r good cause shown , to th e
Academic Status Committee. Read mission will be granted o nly
with th e appmval of the Commiuee and the concurren ce of the
Dea n. Students withdraw in g with permission shall have th e ir
pe rm anent record noted as having with drawn officially and shall
have th e right to be read mitted within one school year comme ncing from th e e nd or th e semeste r fo r which th e requ est was made.

VI.

DROPPING CouRsEs

A stude nt may not drop a course or co urses subseque nt to th e add/
drop pniod and prior to the end of classes exce pt in exce ption al
circumstances, and th e n only for good cause shown to th e Dean or
d esig nate.

VII.

GRADING PoLICY

A. With th e exce ption of Legal Skills, first y~ar grades are wholly
based on the results of written examma uons.
B. In calculating a final grade for a stud e nt in any seco ~d or third
year co urse, except for se min ars and courses wh1ch are ·~
eluded in th e LL.M. in Taxation curn cu lum , classroom partic ipation may be included in th e grade. One of th e foll owin g
appli es:

1. The in stru cto r may grade classroom parti c ipatio~ but need
n o t do so . Wh e n participation is to be grad ed m a g1ven
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course, th e faculry member must advise the students in the
course du rin g th e tlrst week of class of that fact and of th e
details of th e system to be em ployed. Any one of th e
fo llowm g three systems may be used : classroom participation may be used on ly w raise stud ents' fina l grades, or
~ nly to lower stud ents' fin al grades, or classroom participati o n may be used e ith e r to raise o r lower stud ents' final
grades. If one o f these system s is selected , it must be
applied to all stude nts in th e class.
2. Fac ulty members grading classroom participation may
determine the stud en t's participation grade by grading
each participation in class individually; by grading th e
studenr's parti cipatio n in a g iven class afte1· that class; by
grading th e stude nt's overall pe rforman ce at the close of
the se mester; or via any othe r similar system within th e
discretion o f th e individual faculty member.
3. At th e close of th e semester, f~tculty m embers who grad e
classroom participation shall notify the Registrar o f those
studen ts who wi ll receive classroom participation grades.
Such notificatio n sh all be made not late r th an th e day
betore the clay o n which the course examination takes
place and sh all con sist of the stude nts' names acco mpanied with a n utation o f "raise" or "lower." As a result of such
notice, the stude nts' course grades as detennined by the
grade o n the fina l examin ation shall be raised o1· lowered
o n e grad e level by the Registrar. For exam ple, if the
directive from th e facu lty member is to raise a grade and
the fin al exam ination grade is a B, the Registrar will raise
the fina l g rade to a B+ . Likewise if the directive is to lower
it, the Registrar will lower it to a B-. If the directive is to raise
a grade a1?clthe examina ti o.n grade is a D, th e fin al grade
will be a C-. It the d11·ecuve IS to lower a grade and the examin ati o n grade is aD, th e fin al grade wi ll be an F.
C. Gradin g po licies in sem in ars and courses which are included in
the LL.M. in Taxation curriculum a1·e determined by the instructors concern ed. Grad ing policies in these cou rses, however , must be an noun ced prior to the e nd of the add/ drop
period.
D. Exa minatio n papers are identified o nly by numbe r and not by
the name o f th e st.ude n t.. Grades earn ed are A (12 quali ty
po mts) , A- (11 quality pomts), B+ (10 quali ty po ints), B (9
quality points), B- (8 quality poinrs), C+ (7 quality po ints), C (6
qualny pumts), C- (5 q uality points), D (3 quality point) and F
(0 quality poin ts and n o cred it) .

VIII.

ELIGIBILITY To CoNTINUE I N REsiDENCE

A. Eligibility is determined by grade point average. A first year
stud ent who at th e end of th e first fa ll te rm has n ot achieved a
cumulative ave rage of at least 2.00 wi ll be placed o n acade mic
probation . Regardl ess of whether he has been placed on
probation , a first yea r student who at the end of th e first spring
te rm h as not ac hieved a cumulative ave rage of at least 1.80 will
be dismissed automatically fo r academic deficien cy. In order to
continue in residence a stuclem must in th e second and third
yea rs maintain a cumulative average tor all work of at least 2.00 .
Additionally, no stucle m will be permitted to continue in
reside nce unless the yearly average in each of the second and
third years is at least 2.00. A student who rai ls to quali ty for a
degr·ee solely by reason of fa iling to rnaimain a 2.00 average in
work und ertaken during th e third year m ay be permitted to
continue in th e Law Sc hool for an additional session. If, afte r
the completio n o f the add itional session , the student's ave rage
for th a t sessio n combin ed with th e average for th e third aca-

demic yea r is 2.00 o r higher, th e stud e nt will be g ranted th e
degree.

B. For grading purposes o nl y, th e end o r the first academ ic vear
mea ns the end o r that session durin g whi c h a stude nt ca rri es
c redit hours whi c h , whe n added t;> previous credit ho urs
carri ed, total30 or m o re c redit hou rs ca rri e d a nd do not exceed
59 cred it h ours carri ed. T h e e nd o r th e second academ ic yea r
m ean s the e nd o f that session du rin g whi c h a stu de n t ca rri es
cred it hours whic h , wh e n added to previous c red it homs
car ri e d, to tal 50 o r more c redit hours carri ed and do not exceed
89 c re dit hours carried. The e nd of th e third academ ic year
m eans the e nd of that session during whi ch a student ca rri es
cred it. h ours wh ich , when added LO previous cre dit hours
carri ed, total 90 or more credit hours ca rried.
C. Astudcn t. who is dismissed for academ ic d e fi cie n cy rna y petition
the Academ ic Status Comm itt.ee for re in state ment. Th e Committee, in its disc retio n , may g rant suc h a pe tition for good
cau se shown and may irn pose su ch cond itio n s as it d ee ms
app ropria te in app roving th e re in stateme nt.

IX.

CONDUCT REGULATIONS

Whi le wishing to keep LO a m inimum th e numbe r of narrowl y
d efin e d regulation s and thereby to e n cou rage a sense of responsibili ty on the part of each student and a general atmosphe re o f
freedo m on the campus, the Law School be li eves that it has an
obligation to re quire that degree of order and sat i s f~\C toryco n duct
which wi ll pe rmit the fu lfi llm e nt of the e du cational purposes with
wh ich it is charged by law.
Conside red as particula rly se ri ous are those acts wh ich infringe
upon the rights of othe rs or whi ch vio late th e laws of th e Comm onwealth of Virg inia or regu lations co ntain e d in th e College's
Student Handbook. T h e Virginia Code co n ta in s specific p rovisions relating to colleges and unive rsities that prohibit haz ing,
malicious burning or destruc tion by ex plosives o f· a ny college
building or any other malicious destruction o r coll ege property;
threats to bomb, bum, o r destroy any sc hool building; a nd bribe ry
ofanyarnateu r sport participant. Studemsare, in add iti on , subj ec t
to th e more general provisions of th e crim ina l code, app licable t:o
all pe rsons, among th e m laws prohibiting d runke nn ess or the
consumption of alcoholic beve rages in unlicensed public areas;
the possession , sale, or use of drugs; and vio latio ns of fire regu lations in public buildings. In add ition, th e Law Sch ool may es tablish local regulations, wh ich are distributed to e nrolled students.
Concerted group action or in d ividual action t:o vio late College o r
Law Sch ool regu lations, or interfere with o r disrupt Coll ege or
Law School classes, or oth er normal fu nctions of the College o r
Law School, is prohibite d.
Where vio latio n s of th e law or of stated College or Law School
regulations occur, the Law School will take disciplinary action. In
the d ischarge of his a uthority a nd responsibi lity for in ternal order
and di scip li ne, th e President of the College will take such steps as
he d ee ms appropriate, and may call upon representatives of th e
adm inistration, the Law School facu lty, and students for assistance.
At all levels of its disciplinary auth ority the Law School will respect
th e rights of accused students and follow f~1 ir procedures, including the right of appeal. Mate ri als contain ing a statement of these
proced ures wi ll be m ade ava ilable to students after e nrollme nt.

X.

TI-lE HONO R SYSTEM

'ril e Honor Svstcnl 1\'<JS first es tabli shed at v\'illiam and i'v LII '\' ill
1779 and is one of t he most ch n ishcd t r<Hiit io ns olt hc l .aw Sc h;>o l.
It assu1n cs that principil's ofhonor;1hil' CO !Hh l<' t arc Ltmi\i ;11 · an d
dear to all st ud e nt s and he nce dislwnorahil' ans ll'ill not \w
tolerated. The Honor S1·ste tn is admini ste red hi' the stud e nt s with
the ad1·ice ol th c Iand t\· a nd th e hi ghest admin .istratil'l' orticns o l
th e Co ll ege. ;d\ o l whom share a deep int e res t in the ln<lint c lLtn n ·
of hi gh stand ard s o l hon o r. St ud e nt s fo und guilt 1· o l chea tin g.
stea lin g, or lving arc su bj ec t to dismissal.

XI.

STUDENT ErvtPLOYMENT RECULATIONS

A va ri e ty o f posit ion s arc aYailabil' to st ud c nt s in 1he Willi a mshtll g
a rea. Th e Co ll ege a nd o thn pri1·;u e t' nlpl ol'l' rs hire ;1 numhn ol ·
scaso n;d and pennant'lll part-! im c c mpl ol'l'es.
Ame ri c m Bar Assoc iati on rules Jn< JIHLll c that lull-tim e stt lde iH S
devote "substantiall y all wo rkin g homs to the study of law." In
co nformit y wi th int c rpretatious o l thai ruil' , stud e nt s at th e
Marshall-Wyth e School o fl.a w may not l'XlTl'd I'' ho urs pnwcck
e mpl oyme nt except with the pcnnission of th e Dean. In no case
wi ll pe rmi ssion be gra!llcd to work n1 o rc than ~() hours per week.

GRADUATE T AX PROGRAM
Re cog nizing that th e inneasing scope and co mple xit y of th e
tax in g syste m pn:clu ded nt astery o f its pmvisions during an
und erg raduate law sc h ool ca rcn. in I ~l:J!.I Willi ant and i\•Ltry
iu stiuu ecl o ne of th e fi rst grad uate pmgrams in taxa ti o n. Th e
program leading to th e degree o l Mastn ol l.aws in Taxation is
des igned a nd viewed as a spec ia li zed exte nsion o l thc acadcntic
in q uiry begun in law sc hool. To that e nd , th e pmgr;nn predom ina n tly co nsists o l small classes taught by both f'tdl and pan -tim e
t;tcu lty usin g va ri ous instruct io nal nH·th ods. The cunicuhnu o l
th e progra m is revised co ntinuall y to rc fkn th e chan ging c ntpiLtsis within th e ta xin g syste m. Th e ob jective o f the progrant is to
e nhance the competency of attorneys in th e fi e ld ol taxat io n
whethe r thei r professio nal pursuit s arc in pri va te, co rp o r;tte o r
gove rnm e ntal practi ce or in teaching. In addition 10 exposing
stude nts to th e substan tive law of ta xa ti o n , the program develops
the critica l a nalytical ski lls requ ired ol an y lawyn. Substan ti a l
co mponents o lth c progr;nt t address th e co ntplc x e thical questions tha t tax rep rese n tat io n rai ses and ex;nuin e th e tax a nd public
poli cies tha t f~tshion a nd have fashioned th e t<t xin g sys te m.

ADMISSION I NFORMATION
Full tim e stu dent.s arc ad mitted o nl y in th e t;tll o f c~tC h yea r.
All ca ndidates for ad mi ssion w this program must have rec e ived
a baccalaurea te degre e and a prokssional deg ree in law fro nt
approved co ll eges o r universities. Admi ssio n is based upon a
careful evalua ti o n of th e stud e nt 's law schoo l pc rf(mnan cc, I .SAT
sco res, reco mme ndation s from law sc hoo l in st ru ctors, e mployment experie nce and similar releva nt fa cto rs. In ge ne ral, ad mi ssion is limited to sLUclents who rank in th e upper 50% o f th ei r law
sc hool class. Candidates whose law degrees arc fro 1n !(> re ign
cou m ries may be asked to supp ly supplemental data bef(>re th e ir
app lication s are accep ted for review .

iljJjJliwtion material.\

1/.11'

rmailublr'Jimn till' ild111issions Ojjirl'.
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Candidates ho lding a juris Doctor d eg ree fro m an approved Jaw
sch ool, who have successfull y compl e ted e ighteen credit h o urs o f
tax Jaw co urses and six cred it h o urs o f cnh e r tax o r tax-related Jaw
courses with a quality point. ave rage o f at least 2.5 will rece ive th e
degree o f Maste r of Laws i~ T~IX<lli o n . Stude nts may .enroll as fulltim e o r, through th e Evenm g Tax Program , as p art-ume stud ents.

Ad mission to th e Eve nin g Tax Program is o pe n to atto rn eys h aving
d egrees fro m ap p roved law sch ools or certified public acco untan ts
havin g d egrees from approved und ergradu ate instituti on s. Classes
m ay be take n eithe r fo r graded credit o r audited. Stude nts enro llin g as auditors will no t take fin al examinati on s and will n o t receive
grades. Atto rn eys who comple te m o re th an e ight credit h o urs o f
grad ed wo rk with an ove rall ave rage of 3.0 for all courses take n are
eligible to apply fo r admissio n to th e degree program as part-time
swdents. Courses take n th ro ugh th e Eve ning T ax Program d urin g
th e four semesters preceed ing th e application fo r degree candid acy will be applied towards th e clcgr·ee . H owever, no more th an
th e fi ve m ost recently completed courses may be so appli ed .

?e

Degree require me nts must, howeve r,
comple ted within three
yea rs o f the beginnin g o f th e semeste r m which a stude nt rece ives
d egree candidate sta tus. Fu rthe rm o re, candidates wh o h ave
comple ted 24 h ours o f wo rk m tax and ,ta:-related courses and
have fa il ed to o btain an overall ave rage o f 2.:) will no t be permitted
to continue in th e program. The courses numbered 709, 71 5, 71 6,
7 J9 and 72~ arc required unless waiver! by reason of re levant profe ssio nal ex pe ri e nce o r pri or co ursewo rk . In th e event of wa ive r,
o th e r tax and tax-related co urses must be substituted .

Stude n ts tak in g courses in th e evenin g p rog ram with a vi ew
towards applyin g to th e d egree program sho uld obtain a comple te
d escriptio n o f e ligibility and d egree require m e nts from th e
Admi ssion s Oftice.

CuRRICULUivl
THE WILLIAM AND M ARY TAX CONFERENCE
710BusinessTaxProblems. No t o fTe red 1990-9 1 (3).
721 Capital Transactions. Fall (3), Mr. Lee.
723 Civil and Criminal Tax Procedure. Fall (3), Mr. Kelly.
709 Corporate and Shareholder Tax. Fall (~ ) , Mr. Cove n .
704 Estate Planning. Sprin g (2), Ms. T ho mpson.
703 Federal Taxation of Estates, Gifts and Trusts. Fall (3 ) ,
Ms. Th o mpson .
716 Federal Tax Policy Semin:rr. Fall (2) , Mr. Coven .
726 Independent Legal Writing. Fall (2) , Sprin g (2), Staff.
725 International Tax. S prin g ( ~ ) . Mr. Ortolani .
719 Professional Responsibility in Tax Practice. Spring ( I) ,
Mr. Cove n.
702 Qualified Retirement Plans. Fall (3), Mr. Pe te rson.
714 State and Local Taxation. Not offe red 1990-9 1 (2 ).
708 Tax Accounting. Sprin g (3) , Mr. Fische r.
705TaxationofConduitBusinessEntities. Sprin g (3) , Mr. Mage tte.
712 Taxation of Corporate Realignments. Spring (3), Mr. Lee.
715 Tax Research Methods. Fall (2), Mr. Lee .
See course descriptions in this publicati o n o r LL.M . catalog for
de tailed descriptions.

LAw CouRsEs RELATED TO TAX PROGRAM
432
437
422
420
423

Business Planning. Not o ff e red in 1990-9 1 (3).
Corporate Finance. Spring (3), Mr. Schae fe r.
Legal Accounting. Fall (3 ) , Mr. Fische r.
Modern Land Finance . Spring (2), Staff.
Securities Regulation. Fall (3), Ms. Barn ard.

EvENING TAx PROGRAM
Th e objec tive of th e Evening Tax Program is to e nabl e eligible
me mbe rs of th e bar and th e acco unting profession to improve o r
re fr esh th e ir ta x kn owledge. The Prog ram is d esign ed to hel p
th ose wh o must work durin g th e clay in th e legal and acco untin g
profess ions to kee p pace with rapidly ch anging tax laws. It is
ex pec ted that two co urses from th e Graduate T ax Curriculum will
be offered in th e eve nin g in each semeste r. Courses will be ro tated
each yea r; a pproxim ately te n credit ho urs o fdiffe renttax courses
will be o!Te rccl each yea r. Continuati o n of eve nin g ofle rin gs in the
ta x program is, however, d e pe nde n t upo n satisfacto ry e nro llme nt
levels.
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The annual William and Mary T ax Confe re n ce was begun in J 955.
The proceedin gs o f th e first confe re nce, d evoted to the Hi stor-y
and Philosophy o l T axau o n , h ave been re pnnted several times
and still attract wide read e rship . Afte r three d ecades of successive
confe re nces, th e annual p roceed~ngs have become a regular
publi shing event and n ow are thstnbuted to several hundred law
and accounting firm s, law librari es and o th e r inte rested individuals. T h e T ax Con fe re nce makes available to law stu de nts and
lawye rs time ly a nd impo rta nt info rm ati o n on curre nt deve lo pme nts in state and fe d e ral tax law , regulation s and procedures.
Th e Tax Confe re nce is usuall y he ld o n th e tirst wee ke nd in
Decembe r.

GRADUATE PROGRAM

IN

THE

AMERICAN LEGAL SYSTEM
The graduate program in th e Ame ri can Legal Syste m provides
advan ced training fo r fo re ign stude nts inte rested in careers in
legal ed ucation o r wh o wish to increase th eir familiarity with th e
Ame ri can legal syste m.
Willia msburg and th e College o f William and Mary a re ideal
ve nues for graduate edu catio n in Ame ri can legal studies. The
Coll ege h as exce ptio nal stre n gth s in Ame ri can con stitutional Jaw
and human rights thro ugh th e Institute o f Bill of Ri gh ts Law, and
in th e histori cal found ati o n s of th e Am erican re public und er th e
auspi ces of th e Institute o f Early American History and Culture as
well as th e Commo nwealth Ce nte r for th e Study of Ame ri can
Culture. Th ese programs are stro ngly re inforced by th e unique
se ttin g o f Colonial Williamsburg. Th e re is no place in th e n ation
bette r equipped to p rovide law stude n ts with specialized training
in th e Ame ri can legal system. The establishme nt of th e Reeves
Ce nte r fo r Inte rnati o nal Studies h as stimulated courses available
to graduate students through o ut the unive rsity, allowing for interdisciplin ary study in Afri can Studies, East Asian Studies, Intern ati o nal Relatio n s, Latin Ame ri can Studies, and Russian /Soviet
Studies, to n ame o nly a few areas. A substantial numbe r o f courses
are also available in enviro nme ntal studies in th e Law Sch ool and
throughout th e College, as well as through th e Virgini a Institute
of Marin e Scien ce.

Th e gradu ate p rogra m is design ed to provide stu de nts with a
ra n ge of o ppo rtunities, from o btain ing a bas ic kn owledge of th e
legal syste m o f the Un ited States to un de rta kin g o rigi n al resea rch
o n a pa rti cul ar asp ect of law. The in d ivid ual program s o f stud y o f
gradua te stude nts a re drawn fro m th e courses an d se min ars in th e
Law Sch ool curri culum , as well as o th e r cou rses in th e Co ll ege.
subject to a p p ro va l by the p rogra m d irecto r a nd co urse in structor.
One o bjective of th e grad u ate program is w integrate Ame ri can
a nd fo re ig n stude nts at va ri o us levels o f study. The refo re no
se pa rate o r special courses specificall y fo r graduate stude n ts are
offe red . Th e Law Sch ool d oes not p resc ribe study programs fo r
pa rti cul a r legal speciali za ti o n s o r o ffe r degrees which specify an
a rea of con ce ntratio n.

ADMISSION I NFORMATION
Applicants fo r admissio n to th e LL.M . progra m must have co mple ted ( l) a t least six years o f reside m study a t accredited colleges
a nd law sch ools and must h old a pro fessio n al degree fro m a law
sch ool approved by th e Ame ri ca n Bar Associa ti o n , o r (2 ) th ey
must prese n t satisfac to ry evide n ce o f substa ntially equivalc n t
acade mi c trainin g at foreign edu catio nal institutio n s. LL.M . stud e nts comme n ce th eir study o nly in th e fall sem este r. Applica nts
will n o t be con side red for admissio n who alread y h old a n LL.M .
d egree from an Am e ri can law sch ool.
All stude nts must satisfy th e Uni ted Sta tes gove rnm e ntal requirem e nts for admissio n into the United Sta tes a nd fo r p e rmissio n to
re main in th e U nited Sta tes for th e n ecessary duratio n of study fo r
th e LL.M. d egree. All stude nts wh ose prima ty lang uage is n o t
En glish must provide OHicial Score Re po rts of th e Tes t o f English
as a Fo re ign La ng uage (TOEFL) unde r th e circumstan ces specifi ed in th e application fo r admissio n .
ApjJlication materials are available Jimn the A d missio ns Ojji.re.

FINAN CIAL

Am

Law Sch ool fin a n cial aid fund s a re severely limited . No full
fe llowships a re available. In exce pti o n al circ umstan ces, partial
awa rds (in th e form o f g rants o r tui tio n waive rs) m ay be availa ble.
Stude nts must b e pre p ar·ed to pay necessary travel , living and
edu cati o n al expe n ses ft·om o utside so u rces.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Degree candidates must be in reside n ce fo r two sem este rs while
ea rning a minimum o f 30 c redit h o u rs with a quality point ave rage
o f at least 2.5. At least1 5 credit ho urs must be ea rn ed in law school
co urses; nine credit h o u rs, if a pproved by th e progra m director
a nd th e cou rse in structot·, m ay be take n in o th e r sch ools a nd d epa rtm e nts. Fro m three to six credit hours can be earn ed fo r
gradu a te legal research a nd wri ting proj ects supe rvised by a
m e mbe r of th e law !~t c ulty .
A seri es of classes on th e Am e rican legal syste m in th e week prio r
to th e start o f th e fa ll se meste r classes is required o f all degree
candidates. LL.M can d idates must also comple te a m ajor research
pa pe r in a semin a r o r class which requires a m aj o r research pa pe r
o r by successfull y comple tin g Law 610, Inde pe nde nt Legal Writing.
Degree require m e n ts must be comple ted within three yea rs o f th e
beginnin g o f th e se mes te r in which a stude nt receives d egree
cand idate status.

J.D. - M.B.A.

DEGREE PROGRAM

The l.aw Sc hool offe rs a com bin ed progra m with th e Gradu ate
Schoo l of Busin ess Administrati o n in whi ch th e stud e nt may
o btain both th e !'vi.B .r\. deg ree a nd J.D . deg ree in fo m years.
instead o f the fi ve th at wo uld he required if each deg ree wen·
pursued sequ e ntiall v. Th e prog ram requi res a ppli ca ti o n to a nd
acce pta nce by bo th th e Law Sc ho ol and the School o f Busin ess
Admini strati o n . Inquiri es regardin g th e appli cati o n pror cdun: to
the Business Sc hoo l should be ad d ressed to: Sc ho ol of Busin ess
Admini stra ti o n . College of Willi a m and tvlarY. Tykr I Llll .
\Nilliam shurg. Virgini a 2'l l 85 (HO-I) 22 I -2 ~Hl0.
·

J.D. - M.P.P.

DEGREE PROGRAM

A combin ed prog ram will be o ffe red (pending final approval by
th e Stale Coun cil of l Iige r Education f(H· Virgini a) in whi ch th e
stud e n t may obt ain bo th th e i'vlast c r in Public Policy degree and
J.D . d egree in fo ur yea rs. in stead of th e five years th at would be
required if each deg re e we re pursued se para tely. Candidat es
inte res ted in this j o int degree program nntst appl y to and gain
acce ptance hy both th e Law Sc hool and the Tho mas.Jdlcrso n
Prog ram in Public Policy. Inquiri es regarding th e appli cation
procedure fo r th e Publi c Policy degree should be addressed
to: Th e Tho mas J effe rso n Program in Public Policy. College
of William and Ma ry, Mo rton Hall , Room I :l9. \IVilliamsburg.
Virginia 2:11 85 (804) 22 1-2'168.

SuMMER SESSIONS
WILLIAMSBURG
Th e sunHn c r sessio n a t Marshall-Wyth e run s f(>r a six week pe riod ,
beginnin g the first week ofJun e. Eac h summe r a lintitcd lllllllbc r
o f substalllivc co urses a rc oflcrccl. In addition. clinical opponuniti es arc available through th e summer sessio n , in cluding Legal
Cle rkin g, Legal Aiel Clinic a nd Clinicall'racti cc.
Info rm ati o n concc min g th e summ e r sessio n in Williamsburg may
be o btain ed fro m th e Assoc iat e Dean 's O f1i ce. Marshall-Wyth e
School o f Law, Coll ege of William and Ma ry. William sbmg.
Virgini a 2:\ LS:J.

LO NDON / EXETER AN D MADRID PROGRAMS
Each year th e Ma rshall-Wyth e School o f' I .aw ofkrs a six-wee k
Summe r Schoo l ofl.aw in England in l.omlon and at th e University of Exe te r in Devonshire. On e of th e goals of th e program ,
taught by Ame ri can and British b culty, is to provide an unde rsta ndin g o f th e commo n law syste m in th e country of' its o ri gin . In
addition to basic course wo rk in English legal hist01y and th e legal
syste m , many of th e Ame rican law co urses in th e same curriculum
e mphasize compariso ns with English law. Lectures by mc m bc rs o f
th e British be nch a nd bar augme nt th ese comses. Similarly, a fi veweek summe r school of law is o ff e red in Madrid , Spain . wh e re
Ame ri can a nd Spa nish faculty e mphasize th e contrast between th e
comin c ntal civil law sys te m , wit.h special refere nce to Spani sh law,
and th e common law.
These programs a rc open to stud e nts wh o a rc in good standin g a t
any law school approved by th e Ame ri can Bar Assoc iatio n a nd to
gradu a tes o f ABA-a pprovcd law schools. Additi o nall y, e nte rin g
stude nts acce pted for admissio n to th e Marshall-Wyth e School o f
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Law and who e nro ll in th is Law Sc hool may aue nd these p rograms.
Appli catio n s 1.0 th ese summe r p rog ram s are processed o n a firstco me, first-se rve bas is ;utd sho uld be subrniued by Fe bruary 15.
Class meetin gs and duratio n o f classes arc in acco rda n ce with th e
require me nts o f th e Ame ri ca n Bar Associati o n and th e Associati on o f Ame ri can Law Sch ools. Reside nce credi t is g iven com me nsurate wi th th e n u mber o f semeste r ho urs credit carri ed . Law
schoo ls hav ing sLUde nts at prev io us sessio ns have app m vcd th e
transfer o f cred its fo r co urses take n by th e ir sLUde nts.
Fo r additi o nal d e tail s, write Direc tor, Swnme r School o f l.aw in
Eu rope, Ma rsh all-Wyth e Schoo l o f Law, Coll ege o f William an d
Mary, Willi amsb urg, Virginia 2~ 185 .

SKILLS TRAINING AND CLINICAL
PRO GRAMS
T he l .aw School o ffers a va ri e ty o f co urses specifically d esign ed 1.0
he lp stude nts d eve lo p and refin e esse nt iallawye rin g skill s. T h ese
cou rses ! ~Ill into two categori es: th e skill s cou rses, in wh ic h stud e nts wo rk with simulated proble ms, and th e clini cal courses, in
whi ch stu de nts bo th learn skills and apply th em to real situati o n s.

SKILLS C O URSES
Th e Legal Skills Progra m , required of' all stud e nts, is a two year
course taught. prim aril y th ro ugh small sLUde nt. "law firm s." The
Program cove rs pro f"cssio na l respo nsibility, et hics, th e nature o f
th e legal pro fessio n , legal research a nd writin g, and num ero us
legal skills in cludin g d raftin g, inte rviewin g, nego ti atin g and advocacy. Th ese varied t.o pi csare cove red primarily by be in g integra ted
into compre he n sive simul ated clie nt re prese ntatio n un de rtake n
by th e stud ents in th e rol e o f associates in th e law firm s and
su pe rvised by fi.tcttlty in th e ro le o f partn ers in the law firm s. In
the ir third yea r, sLUde nts may furth e r refin e th e ir trial skills by
el ectin g Trial Advocacy. This course provides th e oppo rtunity fo r
stu de nts to improve the ir o ral sk ills and th e ir knowled ge of
substa nti ve law, evide nce and e thi cs .

C LI NICAL Co uRsEs
Stud e n ts e nroll ed in l .egal Aid Clini c provide lega l services to poo r
cli e nts tmde r htculty supe rvision . T hi s clinica l program o perates
throu gh the local legal se rvices o ffic e.
In ad d iti o n , th e l.aw Sc hool o ffe rs clini cal co urses in wh ic h
stud e nts work und e r t.h e supe rvisio n o f prac ti cin g atto rn eys. A
limited numbe r of stud e nts each sem este r are pl aced in th e
United States Atto rn ey Practice Clini c in No rfol k, the Virgini a
Attorn ey Ge ne ral Prac ti ce Clini c in Ri chmond , and th e Employee
Relati o n s Clinic in Ri chmo nd. Stude nts may e lect to wo rk with th e
Post-Co nvict.io n Assistance Project, <1 fe d e rall y-fu n ded p rogram ,
which provides legal assistan ce to inm ates at th e Fed e ral Correction s In stituti o n in Pe te rsburg, o r with a practicing au o rn ey.

E x TRACURRICU LAR PROGRA MS
Swde nts may <1 lso gain pr<~ c ti ca l ex pe ri e nces by parti cipatin g in a
vari e ty o f ex trac urri cul ar progra ms. Th e Law Sc hoo l curre ntly
sponsors te n moo t co urt te ams in vo lvin g a total o f thirty-two
stud e nts, three tri al advo c<~cy teams in vo lving nin e o rte n stud ents,
a clie nt counse lin g team and a nego tia tion tea m. Intra-sc h oo l
co mpe tition is used to se lect. th ese tea ms fro m amo ng inte rested
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second year stude n ts for tou rn am en ts d u ring their seco nd and
third years.
T h e Law Sch ool' s Moot Court tea ms h ave d istin guished th emselves in recent com petiti on s. Within the p ast three years o ur
tea ms have won o r pl aced second in th e fo llowing to urn am e nts:
Na ti o n al Moot Cou rt Com peti tio n , r·egio n al and n a ti o n al level;
Natio n al Appe llate Advocacy Competi tio n , Mid-Atlantic Regio n;
Kaufman Securities Law Moo t Court Compe ti tio n ; and th e Bento n In fo rm ati o n Law Moot Court Compe tition . O ur teams h ave
wo n Best Brief at th e Na ti o n al Moo t Court Compe titio n , Kaufm an ,
Be nto n , and th e j essup Inte rn atio n al Law Moot Court Co mpetiti o n . Me mbe rs o f ou r teams have bee n awa rded Best O ral Advocate at th e Nati o nal Moot Court Compe tition and th e Ka ufman
Securiti es Law Compe titio n . In recent years our client co unseling
tea ms h ave adva nced to th e nati o nal fin al compe titio n.

INSTITUTE oF BILL oF RIGHTS

LAw

The missio n o f th e Institute o f Bill of Righ ts Law is to o ffe r stude nt,
publi c, a nd pro fessio n al educatio n , legal sch o larship, in te rdisciplinary studies, and j o urn alism in a unique combination th at
places it at th e fo refront of national efforts to enhance public
und e rstandin g of the Constitutio n and all ows it to play a promin ent ro le in th e pursuit o f inn ovative solutions to em erging issues
o f law and po licy. O ne of th e guiding philoso phies of th e Institute
is th e convicti o n th at o ur collective und erstandin g of co nstitutio nal issues is enhan ced significantly wh en ex pe rts from dive rse
d isciplin es - lawye rs, j o urnalists, histori an s, religio us lead e rs,
soc iologists, po litical sci en tists, po liticians, econ o mists - are
b ro ught togeth e r fo r seri ous disc ussio n and d ebate . Following this
inte rdisciplin ary approach , th e In stitute fun ctio ns as a fo rum for
airing and d ebatin g matte rs of law and po licy, as a ve hicle fo r
ed ucati o n o n con stiLUtio nal top ics, as a d evice fo r ge n eratin g
inn ovative approach es to legal questi o ns, and as a catalys t fo r
creati ve legal th ought.
T o stimulate di alogue and pro mote research on con stitution al
iss ues amo ng Ma rsh all-Wyth e stude nts, th e Institute spo nsors th e
Stude n t Divisio n of th e Institute of Bill of Righ ts Law which
co nducts p rog rams through out th e yea r to e nh an ce th e edu cati o nal o ppo rtunities of stud ents. The activities o f th e Stud e nt
Divisio n culmin ate in a yea rly symposium con ceptualized , o rga nized and conducted by stude nts. Th e February 1990 p rog ram ,
'Th e War o n Drugs a nd Its Constitutionallmplications," d ebated
th e controve rsies suno undin g the war o n drugs. A stud en t publica tion, The Bill afRights Law andPolicyj ournal, is d evoted to stud ent
research and a nalys is o f conte mpo rary Bill of Rights issues.
Eac h year th e Institute brings to th e Law School a major schol ar as
th e Di stin guish ed Lee Pro fessor. Sin ce th e initia ti o n o f th e program , th e Lee Professors h ave included such pro mine nt consti tuti o n al scholars as David Ande rson of th e Unive rsity of T exas,
Robert Kam enshin e o fVanderbilt Unive rsity, Ke n t Green awalt of
Columbia Uni ve rsity, Yale Kamisar o f th e Unive rsity of Michiga n ,
G. Edward White of th e Unive rsity ofVirginia, Ro be rt F. Nagel o f
th e Unive rsity o f Colo rado and David Rabban o f th e University of
Texas. T he Lee Professo r fo r 1990 is Vincen t Blasi of Columb ia
Unive rsity. T h e lnsitutute also brings to th e Law Sch ool Visiting
Fellows, includ in g Fe llows afnli ated with th e Comm onwealth
Center fo r th e Study of American Culture. Th e contributio ns of
th ese scho lars have provided stimulatin g interactio n with faculty
and stude nts.
T he In sti tute e ngages in exten sive confe re nce and publicatio n
activity. It's annual symposium brings toge th e r scho lars o f vari ou s
d isciplin es, practicing lawye rs, and j o urn alists. Symposia proceed-

ings a re publi shed in th e William a11d Mmy Lmo f?rroir'w. ll spo nso rs
a numbe r of progra ms on top ics re la ted to newsgmh e ring and
d isseminatio n in clud in g its a nnual Supre me Co nn Preview durin g whi ch co n sillltional sc ho lars a nd seaso n edj ou rn a li sts explore
th e unde rl ying issu es o f cases o n the Co urt 's docke t lo r th e
upcoming te rm. A sig nifi cant aspen o f th e In stitute's an ivitics is
its spo n sorship o f a n o ngoing se ri es o f task lorces desig n ed to
explore creative solutio n s to eme rg in g questions of co nstitu tio nal
law a nd public policy. The task fo rces bring togeth e r leading
thin ke rs, rep rese n tin g va ri o us ideological view po in ts, to tackle
specifi c policy iss ues a nd propose re fo rm s.
The Instimte serves the acad e mi c, legal a nd j ournali sm communiti es in a m ann e r co n siste nt with its ti cs to a professio nal sc h ool and
an in stillltion o f hig he r ed ucati o n. It und c nak cs no lobbyin g a nd
ado pts no partisan political sta nce. Staff arc Direc tor: Ro dn ey A.
Sm o lla, Arthur B. Hanso n Professo r of Law a nd De puty Directo r:
Kay P. Kindred .

LECTURE SERlES
CUTLER LECTURES
Th e Cutler Lecw re series was esta blishe d in 1927 by .James Goo ld
Cutl e r , of Roc h este r, New Yo rk, LO provide for a n ann uall ec wre
at th e College o f Willi am a nd Mary by ·'an o utsta ndin g authority
on th e Constituti on o f th e U nited Sta tes." T he o ri g inal se ri es of
sixtee n lectures ran fro m 1927 to 1944. Afte r a pe ri od o f dorman cy, th e Cu tle r Lenures were revived in th e 1980-8 1 academic
year unde r the au spices of th e Marshall-Wythe School o f Law, wi th
each lecm re publi sh ed in the William 11.11d Mmy Law Rr:oil'lo.
Previous Cutler lec ture rs include R. Ke n t Gree nawalt, Co rdozo
Professo r o fJuri sprude nce at th e Columbia U niversity School o f
Law;.John H an Ely, Dean of the Stanford Law School; Geoffrey R.
Stone, Prol'csso r of L.aw at the U nive rsityof Chi cago School o fl.aw;

Ge rhard Caspe r. Dean oft he U n ivcrsi ty o f( : hi ca~o Sc hool o fl .aw:
Lo ui s H e nkin , Univers it Y Proksso r at th e Co lumbia Uni vnsit y
School of Law : Mic hae l l'c rrv. Prolc:ssor of l .< lW at Nonhwcstern
Unive rsit y Schoo l of Law: Vit ;ce nt Blasi , Co rli ss L 1nwn1 Professor
of Civi l I.ibe rti t's at Columbia Universit Y School o f l.aw: and
Kenn e th L. Karst, Pml'cssor of l .aw of 1he Uni ve rsit y of Cal il cmt ia
at Los A n~eles. Th e I ~)90 lect urer was l' rokssorJnrv I .. Mashaw o f
th e Yale l .aw School.

GEORGE

Wvn-IE L ECTU RES

An <lltnu al Geo r~c \Nythe l .cc ture series was be~un in I t)7!i. The
Geo rge Wyth e l .ecturc is n;u11 ed in hon or of th e occ upant of th e
i·i rst Chair of Law a t Wi llia m and Mary and in th e United Stat es.
George Wythe was uot only the law teac her o f di stin ~u i sh e d
Ame rica n patri o ts - JciTcrson and Marshall amon~ th e m - hut
was himself o ne o f tl;c m ost di s tin ~uishcd lawyers andjud~es of
that late colonial and early natio nal pe riod . The Wythe I .enurl' lclr
1989-90 was delive re d by Grah am Zcl lick. Drapers ' Prokssor of
Law in Quee n l'vtary College, the Unive rsi ty of l .o ndo n. Proksso r
Zcllick 's topi c was "Spi es, Subve rsi ves and Othn I Icresies."

MENZIES L ECTU RES
T he Me nzies Lec tures we re es tablish ed by 1h<' Sir Ro be rt Me nzies
Me mo ri al T ntst in honor o f th e late !'rime Minister of Australia.
The Lec tures hip was created to provide an annual exc h an~c of
di stin guished Austra li ans and Ame ricans. The lecture alt e mat <'s
eac h yea r betwee n th e Unive rsity o f Vir~inia Sc hool of l .aw and
th e Marsh all-Wythe School o fl .aw in this co untry and th e Australi an National Unive rsity in Canberra. T he I ~)R9-~l0 Me nzies l.ccturc was dc livc rccl by Sir Ni nian Ste ph e n , lcmn c r Govc m o r Ge ne ral o f Australia and a lo nn c r nH'tnbc r o f th e Australian Hi ~h
Court.
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AwARDS
DRAPERS' ScHOLARSHIP
The Drape rs' Company of Lo ndon provid.es a full tuition scholarshi p from Queen Mary Co ll ege o f the University of London for a
year of post-graduate study. The L~w School student selecte~ fo1:
th is award is known as the Drapers Scholar. The student emolls
at Queen Mary College and may re~iste r for courses in any_ of the
other four colleges of the University of London that offer law.
courses. These include King 's College, the London School of
Eco nomi cs and Politi cal Science , Un iversity College, and the
School of Oriental and African Studies. In addi tion, the library of
th e In stitute of Advanced Legal Studies is available for use by the
Drapers' Scholar. The scholarship in clu~es tuition, round-trip
transportation, room and board and a stipend to defray other
living expenses.

MARSHALL-WYTHE M EDALLION
A bron ze medallio n beari ng bas-re lief profiles ofj ohn Marshall
and George Wythe on the obverse ~mel th.e coat o~ arms of the
Coll ege on the reverse, was comm issioned 111 I 966 fo r occasiOnal
presentation by the School of Law to selected leaders of ~he l eg~!
profession in the United States and abroad. The rec ipient IS
nominated by vote of the facu lty oflaw and upon approval by the
President of th e College, and is invited to the campus for the
presemation. Reci pie nts to elate include:

1967- Norris Darrel, President, American Law Institute .
1968- The late Roge r.J. Traynor, Chiefjustice of California.
1969- A..James Casner, We ld Professor of Law, Harvard Un iversity.
1970-The la te Arthur L. Goodhart, Editor, Law Quarterly Rtrview
and Master of Un iversity College, Oxford.
1971 -Bernard G. Segal, past President, American Bar Association.
1972- Lewis F. Powe li ,.Jr., Associate .Justice of the United States
Supreme Cou rt.
1973 - The late Whitn ey North Seymour, past President, American Bar Associatio n.
1974- T he late Tom C. Clark, Associate Justice of th e United
States Supreme Court.
1975- The late Myres S. McDougal, Sterlin g Professor of Law,
Yale Un iversity.
1976- The late Leon J aworski, Special Prosecutor for the Un ited
States, 1973-74.
1976- T he late Sir Norman Anderson, Director, Institute of
Advanced Legal Studies, Un iversity of London.
1977- T he Honorable Shirley M. Hufstedler, form er Judge,
United States Court of Appeals; fo rm er Secretary of the
Un ited States De partme nt of Education.
1978 -The late John P. Dawson, Fairch il d Professor of Law,
Emeritus, Harvard University.
1979 - Warre n E. Burger, ChiefJusticc of th e United States.
1980 -The late Sir Rupert Cross, Vinerian Professor of Law,
Oxford University.
1981 - The late Edward Bennett Williams, Trial Lawyer.
1982 -.John W. Wade, Dean Emeritus and Distinguished Professor of Law, Vande rbilt Un iversity School of Law.
1983 - The Honorabl e Spottswood W. Robinson, III, Ch ief judge,
United States Court of Appeals, District of Colum bia
Circuit.
1984- Earl W. Kintn e r, Attorney at Law.
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1985 - Guido Calabresi, Sterling Professor of Law, Yale Law
School.
1986- William .J. Brennan, Jr., Associate .Justice of the United
States Supreme Court.
1987- Josep h Rauh, Attorney at Law.
1988 - H. L.A. Hart, Professo1· of jurisprude nce, Oxford University.
1989- Robe rt R. Me rhige, Jr. , Un ited States Districtjudge.
1990 - Julius Chambers, General Counsel NAACP Legal De fense
Fund .

ORDER OF THE COIF
The Marshall-Wyth e School of Law ho lds a charter from the Order
of the Coif, a national fraternity which recognizes excellence in
legal scholarsh ip. Me mbership in the Order of the Coif, which is
conferred on no more than l 0% of the members of each graduating class, is the highest academic h onor that may be attained by
a law student.

THE GEORGE WYTHE:} OHN MARSHALL PRIZES
T hrough the ge ne rosity of Robe rt Friend Boyd, Law '52 and his
wife Sara Miller Boyd '55, an e ndowme nt has been established to
support the annual award of a George Wythe Prize and a J ohn
Marshall Prize . The Wythe and Marshall Prizes are intended to
recogn ize dee p devotion and outstand ing service to the Law
School. Recipients are those persons whose lives embody the
principles of George Wythe and John Marshall through traits of
character, lead ership, and a spirit of selfless service to the Law
School commun ity. The Marshall Prize is given to a member of the
Law School facu lty, administration or staff. The Wyth e Prize is presented to a member of the graduating class.

THE KAUFMAN

&

CANOLES PRIZES

The Norfo lk based law finn of Kaufrnan & Cano les pm,·ides cas h
awards lO recognize omstanding performance in the Legal Ski lls
Program. Rec ip ie nts of the Kaufman & Ca nales prizes are chose n
by facu lty teaching in the Legal Skills Program.

THE LAwRENCE

W.

!'ANsoN AwARD

The Law rence W. !'Anso n Award is presented annua lly to a
m e mber o f eac h graduating class who in th e judgm en t of the Law
School facu lry h as shown evide n ce o f g rea t promise through
sc h o la rshi p, c ha racter, a nd leade rship. The award is made to
hon o r Lawrence W. !'An so n of Po rtsmo uth , Virgini a, form e r
Chiefjustice o f the Sup reme Co urt o f Virg inia and form e r President of the Board of Di rec to rs of the Na ti o nal Cem e r for State
Couns.

THE CARTER

0.

LOWANCE FELLOWSHIP

The Caner 0. Lowance Public Service Fe llows hip in th e ln stiwte
of Bill of Ri g hts Law was established in 1989 by fr ie nds of th e late
Carter Lowa nce as a tribute tO his d istinguish ed se rvice to th e
peo ple of Virg ini a. Mr. Lowa n ce se rved as prin c ipal assistant to
tive Virginia gove rnors a nd was universally rega rde d as a paragon
of a public se1-vant. The Lowance Fellowship is awarded eac h yea r
to a person in publ ic life whose achievements me rit this special
recogn itio n . The Lowance Fellow will be in residence tO de liver
lectures, meet informall y with studem s and participate ge ne rally
in th e li fe o f the Law Sch ool and th e Coll ege . Wi lliam H. Rh e nquist,
Chief justi ce of th e Un ited States, will be th e 1990-9 1 Lowance
Fe llow.

P uBLISHER's B oor<. AwARDs

MARSHALL-WYTHE LAW LIBRARY
T he law librarY occup ies 1he so uth wing- ort he l .aw Sc hoo l buil ding
and o iie rs a n excellen t se ttin g-li> r studY a nd resea rch . Th e col lection o r OYer 2(i0,00() YO It lin es and mirrof(mllS pro\·ic\es a strongCo mbination o r primaJY and scco nc];uy ma terial in :\n g- \o-r\ merica n law, in cludin g- a n ex tc nsin· co lleu ion or repo rted decision s
and statutes or federa l and state co urt s as well as report> ;md
statuto rv materialli>r Eng land. Austra lia. and Canada. The s1rengt Its
o r the collen ion a rc Eng lish lang uag-e periodi cals. a nd tre a ti se
co llec tion s in tax, Cll YironnH' nt al lal,·, lega l histoJY, nms tit>llion al
law. int ernat ional law. and Roman Lm·.
T he ex te nsive mi cro l(mn ho ldin g-s include reco rd s and briers o r
the un ited States Suprc nle Cou rt ' Co ng ressio nal doctlnH' n lS rro nl
th e Congressio nal lnl(mn at io ll Se n ·ice and 1h e Lln itcd States
Govern me nt Printing Orlicc. a nd sta te session i <III"S . The Lm·
li bra rv is a selcctin· Unit ed Stat es gon·rnnll' llt deposi to iY. T he
rare book room ho uses th e Tlwntas.jcl fcrson I .aw Co llect ion a nd
g ifts from the Armistead Lunil y a nd o th er l"rie Jl( \s a nd a lumni or
the Law School.
Open stacks and rrce access to th e co ll ect io n remains possible
und e r the goYerna nce or library polin· and I he ll o nor Code. T he
library co ntain s over 400 sca ts inrludin g- a con thin a ti on o r large
ca rrels, tables, a nd lo un g-e rurniture. Equipment includ es microform readers and rcader-prin1crs, a udi o and video players and
reco rd e rs, and video ca meras.
The law li brary ho uses a student coi nlHUt' r lab with e ig hteen
perso nal co mput e rs a nd six printers. Fourteen additiona l
co mputers a re ava ilable ror accessi ng th e LE XlS/ NEX lS and
WEST LAW databases . Access to th t· VU / TEXT a nd Dl i\1.0(:
databases also is available . A we ll-trai nnl staff or service-orie nt ed
li brarians provi d es refe re nce a nd researc h assista nce to law sc hool
bculty and stud e nt s, members or th e College conlnn mi ty. th e
Vi rg inia be nch a nd bar, a nd other law li brary users.

Eac h year th e Bureau of National Affairs awa rd s a subsc ripti o n to
e ither Law Week or The BNA Civil T1ial ivlan. u.alw a gradua ting
stud ent who h as ach ieved th e most improved academic reco rd in
the third year of study. The West Pu blishin g Compa ny awards a
selected ti tl e of Corjmsfuris Secundum to a stude nt in eac h law
school class who made th e most signitica n t co ntribution t.o ove rall
legal schola rship. Eac h yea r West Publishing Company also awa rd s
a selec ted title of th e Hornbook Series to a first, seco.1d , and third
year law stud ent who ach ieves the highest sc holasti c ave rage in th e
class.

VIRGINIA TRIAL LAWYERS AWARD
The Virgini a Trial Lawye rs Association provides a cash award and
a fram ed certificate tO a stude nt who has excelle d in dem o nstrating th e skills of tri a l advocacy a nd who bes t typifi es the high
standards a nd imegrity or a trial lawyer.

'?>7

CAREER SERVICES
T he O ffi ce o f Career Pl anni ng an d Place rne nt (OCPP) assists
stud e nts in directin g th e ir e nergies toward an agg ressive, creative,
and tho ugh tful j o b search . T o th at e nd , we emph asize in d ividualized caree r pl annin g from th e o u tse t o f o n e's law school experien ce. In th e ir first semeste r stud e nts are orie nted th o ro ughly to
th e o ffi ce an d its procedures. They are famili ari zed with th e
o ffi ce's ex te n sive resource library, resume and cove r lette r preparati o n , inte rview techniques, and ove rall strategies. Suppl e me nting thi s orie ntati o n are individual a ppo intm e nts with th e Associate Dean an d th e o ppo rtuni ty to parti cipa te in mock interviews so
stud e nts may criti cally examin e th e ir inte rview skill s.
Thro ugh o ut th e ir te n ure at th e Law Sch ool o ur stude nts are
o ffered a structured se ri es o f pmgrarns designed to enab le the m
to make info rm ed career ch o ices. T hese session s include p an el
prese n ta ti o ns by prac ti cing atto rn eys representin g a bro <~d range
o f locati o n s and types o f· e mpl oye rs (law firm s of varymg stze,
gove rnm e nt age ncies, p rosec uto rs, publi c _interest o rgani za ti o ns,
corpo rate in-h o use), JUdtctal cl erks offenn g m stghts abo ut th e
cl e rkship appli ca ti o n and se lec ti o n process, and practitio n e rs of·
re rin g tips fo r successful inte tv iewin g and p rodu ctive summ e r
clerkship ex pe ri e n ces. O th e r to pi cs in clude no n tradi tio nal caree rs, solo prac ti ce, and o pportu n iti es in law e nfo rce men t, th e
fede ral gove rnm e nt, th e military justi ce syste m , and substanti ve
specializati o ns.

EMPLOYER ACTIVITY
Empl oye rs, recognizin g th e hi gh cali be r o f bo th o ur stud e nt body
and th e caree r pl annin g and placeme nt offi ce, are actively recruitin g William and Mary stud e nts in record numbe rs. Th e numbe r o f
e mploye rs visitin g th e Law Sch ool fo r o n-campus recruitin g in
1989 in crease d 76% ove r 1986 . During 1989, 264employersvisited
th e Law Sch ool; th ey inte tv iewed fo r o rti ces in 35 states and th e
Di stri ct o f Coluntbia . Th ese e mpl oye rs included law firm s rangin g
itt size from so me o f th e n ati o n 's largest to solo practitio ne rs,
co rpo ra te law d e partme nts, accoun tin g firm s, co urts, gove rnm e nt
age ncies, legal publi sh e rs, and th e military. Maj or urban areas and
mid-size citi es thro ugho ut th e United States we re re presented , as
we re sma lle r town s in th e mid-Atl anti c region . OCPP d istributed
to th ese e mpl oye rs ove r I I ,GOO stud e nt resum es and arra nged
nea rl y 3, 700 o n-campus inte rvi ews.
Employe rs who did not inte rv iew in Willi amsburg but wh o ac ti vely
recr11ited Willia m and Mary stud e nts numbe red 630 in 1989.
Forty-three staLes and th e Di stri ct o f Columbi a we re re presented
in this gmup, to whom O CPP sent. ove r 5,:100 resumes. William and
Mary stud e nts al so p arti cipate in a num be rof' o ff~ca mpu s inte rvi ew
prog ram s whi ch dive rsif y eve n more th eir e mployme nt o pti o ns.
Th ese prog ra ms incl ud e th e South easte rn Law Place me nt Conso rt.iurn , th e Virgini a Law Sch ools Public Intc rest j o b Fair, the
Virg inia Law School s Sprin g Rec ruitme nt Program , th e Southeaste rn Min o rity Job Fair, th e BL.SA Mid-East Job Fa ir, and th e
Nation al Public Interest I.aw Career Info rm atio n Fair. Approxima tely 4!10 e mpl oye rs fr o m all parts o f th e United Sta tes condll cted inte tv iews at th ese progra ms durin g th e 1989-90 acade mic
yea r.
Th e ex te rn ship and legal cl e rkin g p rograms afford additi o nal
ave nues fo r obtaining pract:ical ex pe ri e nce. Exte rn s wo rk for
acad e mic credi t ra th e r th an wages a nd gain valuable exposure to
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real wo rl d practice. Swde nts may arrange summe r exte rnships
wi th gove rnm en t age n cies o r n o nprofit orga nizatio ns n ati o nwide .
Legal clerking provides similar o ppo rtunities fo r acad e mic credit
in many types o f law-related se ttin gs during th e acad e mic year or
vacati o n period s.

C LASS OF

1989

PROFILE

O f our 1989 J.D. grad uates, 67% ente red pdvate practice, 8%
governm e nt service, 2% corpo rate law d e partme nts and related
busin ess positi o ns, G% th e military justice syste m , 2% in public
inte rest o rganizatio n s, an d I % in accountin g firm s. Approximately 13% acce pted judicial cle rkships with fede ral appellate
and fe de ral distri ct courts, fe d eral administrative age n cies, and
state appellate and trial courts.
The Class o f 1989 re po rted e mploym ent in virtually all areas of the
coun try. Forty pe rcent re m ain ed in Virgini a; th e o th e r 60%
acce pted positions in 24 states and th e Distri ct of Columbia.

THE WILLIAM AN D MARY PuBLIC SERVICE F uN D
T h e Willi am and Mary Publi c Se rvice Fund is a n o n-pro fi t, stu de nt
run organizatio n with th ree primary objectives: to raise th e conscio usness o f law stu de nts to th e n eed fo r publi c inte rest atto rn eys
and o ppo rtuni ties within th e public inte rest secto r, to allow
stud e nts to gain expe ri en ce with e mpl oyers that histori cally can
affo rd to p ay liulc o r no thin g to the ir staffs, and to supple me nt th e
limited reso urces available in th e public inte rest sector.
Sin ce its fo undin g in 1987, th e Public Service Fun d h as provided
summ e r fe llowships fo r first and second year stude nts with a
vari ety o f o rga nizati o ns, includin g Was hin gto n Lawye rs Committee fo r Civil Ri ghts Unde r Law, Willi amsburg Task Fo rce o n
Batte red Wo men , Juve nile Seetio n o f th e District o f Columbia
Corpo ratio n Co u~sel' s Office, Legal Services o f No rth Flo rid a,
In doc hin a Resource Actio n Center, Medi a Access Pr~j e ct, Yo uth
Law Ce nte r in San Francisco, Pe nin sul a Legal Aid , Virgini a Attorney Ge ne ral , Public Defe nde rs in De nve r and Phoeni x, Blue
Ridge Legal Se tv ices, National Whistle blower Cem e r , and Southern Enviro nme ntal Law Cente r.

THE VIRGI NIA L AW FO UN DATIO N

IOLTA

PUBLIC SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS
Each year, th e Virginia Law Fo undati o n awards grants fro m its
!merest on Lawye r Trust Acco un ts ("IO LTA") program " to provide fin an cial assistan ce to p rog rams and o rgani zati o n s that are
ex pected to improve th e adm inistratio n of justi ce and furth er
publi c unde rstandin g o f th e law in th e Commo nwealth of
Virginia." In spring 1989 , Willi am and Mary spearh ead ed a j o int
grant pro posal o n beh alfofl aw s.c hools in Virginia, see king IO LTA
mo n ey f\J r summ e r public inte rest fe ll owships with Virginia
e mployers. In Jun e 1989, th e Found atio n anno un ced th at it wo uld
fund three fellowships fo r William and Ma1y stude nts du ring
summe r 1990, to be called th e Virginia Law Foundation IOLTA
Publi c Se rvice Fellowships.

STUDENT LIFE
A

DIVERSE AND TALENTED STUDENT CoMMUNITY

The students who breathe life into the College are a d iverse group of exce ptionally able individuals, attracted by the academic curri culum , extrac urricular
programs and heritage of the Co llege ofWi lli am and Mary. T he e n tering class
of1989 was selected from a total of 3084 appl ica nts from 553 diffe re nt colleges
and universities . They represent 23 states and the Distri ct of Columbia . T he
undergraduate records of students in the entering class re prese nt 46 different
majors. Eighteen had earned graduate degrees. Over tifty pe rce nt of th e
entering class had full-time work experien ce and six had served in th e military.
This class had a median undergraduate grade point ave rage of3 .3 a nd a m edian
LSAT score of 41 . Such statistics, however, reveal little of the ch a racter of the
men and women who are our students. To fi ll th is gap, we have included brief
profiles of several stude n ts whose special accomplishments suggest th ei r uniqu e
characteristics . While these men and women a re clearly outstand in g, it is our
belief that they are not atypical of our student body, a g roup whi ch h as e nj oyed
continuing inte llectual improvement over the past decade.

JOEL ANKNEY

Joel Ankney

J oe l received his B.S. in psyc ho logy from Brigham Young University. D11ring !tis underg raduate ca reer h e !t ad th e opport unit y to li ve in Europe and Afri ca where he developed
his ab ili ties in fre n ch. Al't er retu min g, h e wo rked as a Fre n ch teac her and leadership
trainer at B.Y.U. Before co ming ll> !'vla rs!t all-Wyth c.Jocl wo rk ed l(x !tis Etmil)''s ge neral
co nu act ing linn in Washin gto n . D.C. li e pursue d a sumnl erclc rks!tip wit!t the Richmond,
Virg inia linn ori lumo n & Wi ll iams in 1990 . "I c tnH' to Marsha ll-Wyt he l()r several reason s.
After co min g from a large university. I fel t that a smalle r sc hool would g ive nil' a better opponun ity to interact with th e fa cult y. I was ;tlso im pressed by the n ew leg;d skills program .
Afte r m y und ergradu a te ca reer, I tmd e rsLOod the imponan rc of pract ical experic nn· and
It: it that thi s prog ra m wou ld provid e me with a basic understanding o f legal pran ice. Mos t
impo rtant to m e was the excl'ilcnt rep ut a ti o n that Mars hall -Wyth e held in th e legal
co mmunity in Wash in gto n , D.C. ami surrou 1Hii ng area. Las tly. I was at tract ed b)' the rich
tradition a nd history SI IITOUIH ii ng the Law Sc hoo l an d the comnnm ity. Ma rs!t a ii-Wyt he h as
provided me with a we ll-rounclcd legal educa ti o n that will h elp me excl'i in the practice o f
law throug h o ut my ca reer."

VENEL BROWN

Venel B•·owtJ

i\rte r graduat ing l'roml-loward Uni vers ity in Was hin gt o n .D.C .. Ve ncl au e nd e d th e Medicd
Coll ege o r Virg inia wh ere she ob ta in ed a Mastn or Health Ad mini strati o n deg ree. Sh e
worked lor two years a t a hospital in Frede ri cksh t1rg, Virginia and d ecided to re turn to law
schoo l. '·I c hose Marsh a ll-Wyth e because I kit it s size wo ul d allow l<> r molT pe rsonalized
instruction, while its rep utation wou ld :tll ow me th e fl ex ibilit y or practicing wi thin o r
outside ofV irgi ni a. I plan t.o combi n e m y ex perien ce and tra ining in healt It ad mini strati o n
with m y legal training to pursue a ca ree r as a h ealth lawye r, rep rese ntin g hospital s and other
h ealth care provid e rs. Law sc h ool is a c h all e ngi n g expe ri e nce. Th e best thing that. an y
prospective stud e nt co ul d do lor th emselves is to choose an e nviron ment that th ey will lind
to be co mlonablc and supportive . I have found that in Mars h all-Wy the ." Vencl worked as
a law cle rk in Baltimore, IVI<u )'land at a linu whi ch special izes in health law dnring the
summer of 1989.
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jOY CUMMINGS

Joy Cummings

J oy is a gradu ate of Prin ceton Un ive rsity with an A. B. in politics. A two-time All-American
in women's te nnis, J oy was Prin ceton' s numbe r one singles playe r and captain of the
women's varsity te nnis team. Following graduation she compe ted through out the Un ited
States, South Ame ri ca, Europe , and Asia as a professional on the wome n's inte rnational
tennis circu it. .Joy developed an interest in Asian antiq ue furn iture and d ecorative arts during her tennis travels. Soon afte r retiring fro m te nnis,Joy d ecided to use her knowledge of
th e region and contacts deve loped through tennis to operate a small busin ess specializing
in the importation ofantiquesfrom China,Japan, Thailand , Bunna,and Laos to the United
States. "I decided to go to law school not so much because I was sure I wanted to practice
law but because I fe lt a law degree would be a useful tool to have in almost any fi eld. I chose
William and Mary because I fe lt as a small school it would offer a more relaxed and fr iendly
atmosphere in which w study law. I also thought that because Willi amsburg is a small town
and enj oys a temperate climate, th e quality of life would be higher here than in a more
urban se tting. I have not been disappointed . Marshall-Wythe attracts well rounded students
who have d iverse interests. The professo rs he re are ge nuin ely concern ed with each
student's well-be ing and make eve ry effort to be available if he or she has a problem. My
ex pe rience he re at Marshall-Wythe has been wonderful. " J oy spe nt the summe r of 1990
working as a summe r associate with th e law finn of Hunton & Williams in Richmond,
Virginia.

ANNE EDWARDS

Almc Edwards

An ne entered Marshall-Wythe after wo rking as an agro nomist in research, teaching and
extension. She spent two years as a research agronomist in Pe n nsylvania, two years
co mpleting her Maste rs d egree in crops at Virginia Tech , one year as an instructor on the
fac ultyofthe College ofAgricultu re at Virginia Tech, and the lastfouryears before ente ring
law school as an Extension Agent, Agriculture and Un it Director for th e Virginia Cooperati ve Extension Se rvi ce in King Geo rge, Virginia. "My greatest pleasure has been the
opportunity to work d irectly with the farmers ofVirginia as an Extension Agent. I have th e
greatest respect for farm fami lies, a nd it was because of th em that I decid ed to attend law
sc hool. Th e farm crisis of the last few years made me realize how li ttle I could really do to
help preserve th e integrity of the farm and the quali ty of our food within my chosen career.
I d ecided that coupling a d egree in law with my background in agriculture would be tte r
prepare me to be of value to th e people a nd environment ofVirginia. As a native Virginian,
the re was no question in my mind that William and Mary was a prestigious institute of the
highest quality. I worked as a legal skill s teaching assistan t durin g my second year and plan
to continue as a teaching assistant durin g my fina l year at law school. In addition, I was a
staff me mber o f' the Adrninistmtive Law /?imiewdu rin g my second year and will be an editor
during my th ird year. The Law School is everything I hoped it would be . T he faculty
members are concerned and he lpfu l, the student body dive rse and fri e ndly. The work is
challenging and very tim e consum in g, but always relevant and rewardin g. It is especially
impo rtant to me that stude n ts at Ma rshall-Wyth e work togethe r to enh ance their understanding of th e mate rial. I would not be happy in an atmosphere of cut th roat competition .
I am excited about becoming a lawye r, and feel privileged to be a student at MarshallWyth e." Anne split the summe r of 1990 and wo rked for two law firms.

AMI KIM

Ami Kim
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Am i graduated from th e Unive rsity of Michigan with a degree in economics. After
graduation Ami worked for the National Association of Securities Deale rs investigating
in side r trading and other forms of stock market fraud o n the NAS DAQ stock exchange. "I
e njoyed myj ob at the NASD . I was challenged in te llec tually and myin te restin lawwasstimulated . After I interviewed witn esses and analyzed the abe rrations in trad ing activity, the
lawye rs took my cases to trial. I d ecided to attend Marsh all-Wyth e because of its reputation
in Virgini a and in th e Washington , D.C. area. I have enjoyed being he re because Marsh allWythe is a fri e ndly law school. You can learn a lo t here and still have time to pursue other
inte rests." For Ami, a classical pianist, other interests include Student Bar Association
activities, inne r-tube waterpolo and golf. Am i spe n t th e summer of 1990 working as a law
cle rk fo r a law firm in Ri chmond, Virgin ia.

NEAL ROBINSON
Neal com es to Willi am and Mary fro m a le ngth y busin ess caree r in whi ch h e has h eld
numerous U.S . and inte rnati o nal senio r exec utive positions. He se rYes on th e boards of
directors of a number of publi c co rporations, and, until rece ntl y, was Chief' Exec utive
Oflicer ofVoi ce Control Industries, In c., a world leader in vo ice recognition tec hnologi es .
Neal, a CPA who holds both bachelo r' s and maste r's degrees, has taught in the graduate
schools of the University of Dallas and the University of Texas at Dallas . "O ur nation is
changing at a staggering pace plac ing a trern end o us burde n on our politi cal in stituti ons.
A legal edu cation provides exce llelll tools to mee t th e resulting increased obligmions of
citizenship. What attracted m e most to Wi lli am and Mary, in add ition to its high acadcnric
standards, was its unique characte r. With outstanding fa ciliti es, it has a re latively small
student body permitting exce lle nt access to a knowledgea ble and con cem ed h1etrlty and
staff. The entire law schoo l community is thoroughly supportive th o ugh academi cally
uncompromising. "

Neal Robinson

] EFF ScHLERF
j eff is a graduate of th e University of Pe nnsylvania, with a Maste r' s d egre e in economi cs
from th e University of Delaware . Employed in th e fin an cial industry for five years. he
reached th e position of Assistant Vice Preside nt and Econom ist with a large somhcastc rn
bank. J eff in creased his appreciation of the practice of law whil e working o n various
corporate projects and whi le e ngaged in community activities. He made th e de cision to
attend law school with th e hope that his expe ri e nce in business and f·i nance would provide
some unique opportuniti es in law afte r graduation. Th e summe r following his second year
h e worked for a law firm outside of Washington. "During o n-campus imerviewing yo u
realize th e excellent re putation th is school has in th e outside world. That recognition is well
deserved. William and Mary provides a first class edu cation , in a fri e ndl y, supportive
atmosphere that is very conducive to learn ing. I am quite pleased with my decision to at.tend
this law school."

Jeff Schlerf

LITTLETON TAZEWELL
Little ton did not come directly to law school once he completed his d eg ree in Th eatre Ans
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University. Initially he worked as a production
stage manager for a theatre in eastern Ke ntucky. After leaving th e theatre, h e worked in a
variety ofjobs before deciding to join th e Peace Corps. Lit served for alm ost three years in
th e Himalayan kingdom of Ne pal teaching high school English in a remote mountain
village. During his last year he was ab le to o rganize a revolutionar y new program introducing basic western medical practices to traditional heale rs. After re wrning to th e United
States he decided that a legal education wou ld provide the greatest opportunity to continue
his work in social deve lopment, whe th er dom estically or abroad. Last summer he returned
to Kathmandu for an inte rnship with the U.S. Agency for Inte rnational Development. Lit
spent the summe r of 1990 working at a law firm in New Have n , Connecticut.
Littleton Tazewell

Eruc

TuRNER

During his junior year at Earlham , prior to deciding his eventual economics m <~or , Eri c
inte rn ed with th e Indiana House of Representatives. "Realizing that my und ergraduate
work wou ld not encompass all th at I desired to learn, I geared my studi es toward eventual
graduate studies. I included courses from all areas that in terested me wh ich also could work
into my eventual major. When d eciding what to study, law was a natural choice because it
wou ld allow m e to utilize my undergraduate background, without restricting my eventual
career choice. As a product of a small college, my inte ntion was to find a law school we ll
suited for studying. Marsh all-Wythe has th e same re laxed, intimate nature with th e dedi cation to lean1ing, with out succumbing to th e cut throat compe tition found in many law
schools. Over th e last two years, I have found Marshall-Wyth e's location to be exceptional,
exactly as I d esired, a small community yet larger cities reachable within a matter of
minutes ." Eric spent th e summer of 1990 working for th e Marico pa Public Defender 's
Office in Phoenix, Arizona.

Eric Turne•·
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THE STUDENT H EALTH SERVICE

Orchesis, a mode rn da nce troup e , gives stuclems th e o pportunity
w ch oreograp h an d perform in dances fo r two con cer ts annually.

T he Dav id .J. Kin g Stu de nt Health Service is located somh of Cary
Field and is o pe n 24 ho urs per d ay. Doctors' hours are 9 a. m. to
4:30 p.m. , Mo nday-Fri day. O ne doc to r is o n call Saturd ay and
Sund ay an d each ni gh t th e H ealth Se tv ice is in o pe ratio n fo r
eme rge ncy care o nl y. T he Stud e nt Health Sc t·vice provides a
va ri e ty o f' se rvices to stu de nts, most of' whi ch are cove red by th e
Stu de nt Health Fee, a porti o n o f th e tuitio n an d ge ne ral l'ee.
Duri ng th e tim es th at the Swdent Health Se rvice is closed , th e
nea rest h ealth f1c ility is t.h e Eme rge ncy Roo m o f'th e Williamsburg
Community Hospital. T he stude nt may also e lect to see a local
private ph ys ician , but it is emph asized that e ither ofth ese optio ns
is exerc ised at th e sLUde nt's ex pe nse.

T he Willi am and Mary Concert Seri es b ri ngs well-kn own and
o utstand ing performers an d gro ups to th e cam pus eac h yea r , and
subscrip tions are avail able to stud ents at a reduced rate .

THE CENTER FOR PERSONAL

Th e College offe rs apartment-style li ving o n a limited basis to
gradu ate stude nts. Roo m rates fo r th e 1990-9 1 acad emic yea r v~ ry
in price fro m $953 t.o $1,028 pe r sem este r de p en d m g o n th e size
of th e apartmen t. T h e lo n ns neccssaty to re quest living space in
unive rsity-ow ned-and-ope rated apartme nt faci liti es are m ailed to
ad mit te d appli cam s in th e sp ring. Ma ny law stu de nts locate an
apa rtm e nt o fTcam pus; a li st of comme rcial rental units is avail able
in th e Law Sch ool Admissio ns O lftce. The Office of Min ority an d
Co mmu tin g Stud e m r'\ff~tir s maintains a list of p riva te re nt.als in
th e uni ve rsity ne ighbo rh ood , which includes th e n am es o f mdivid uals seeking roo mm ates.

LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT
The Cente r for Pe rson al Learnin g and Oevclo pm ent ofl'c rs prokssio nal ass istan ce to stud e nts thro ugh pe rson al counseling and
psycho th e rapy, 1.0 fac ilita te an unde rstandin g of o nese lf and
oth ers, and th rough groups d ealin g with probl e ms o f social
relati o n ships, eatin g proble ms, and be in g an adult child o f an
alco h oli c. Staff me m bersare clinical and co un selin g psychologists
train ed and ex pe ri e nced in d ealin g wi th probl e ms gradu ate an d
und e rgradu ate sLUde nts may confro n t.
Compl e te confide n tiality is assured in relati ons with bo th th e
Stud e nt Health Service and th e Ce n te r fo r Pe rsonal Learnin g an d
Deve lo pme nt.

ATHLETICS
William and Mary o ffe rs a we ll-balanced p rog ram in intramural,
club, and intercollegia te athle ti cs f(n me n and wo me n. Its aim is
no t only to be corn pe titive in te rcollcgiatc ly, but also 1.0 provide all
stud e m s at th e Co llege with t.h e o ppo rtunity to compe te in sports
o f' th e ir cho ice .
Willi am and Maty fi e lds 25 me n 's and wo me n' s ime rcoll egiate
a thl e ti c teams. Th e ove rall purpose o f' the ime rcollegiate program
is to o fl'er a wide selecti o n of' spo rts so th at bo th me n and wo me n
at. William and Maty ca n find om; th at appeals to th e ir skills and
inte rests. T h e intramural and club spo rts program in creases th ese
oppo rtuniti es; it is primarily designed fo r th ose stu de nts wh o
d esire co mpe titio n but who d o no t possess th e high skill level
required to panicipate o n t.h e inte rcoll egiate level. Some o f th e
spo rts ava ilabl e throug h t.h e intramural program , whi ch stud ents
he lp supervi se, arc fo o tball , baske tball, fen cing , badmin to n , vo lleyball , softball , arche ry, te nnis, track and fi eld , and bowlin g.
Excell e nt f~tc iliti es fo r all spo rts arc availabl e o n campus. Te nnis,
h andball and baske tball couns, two swimming pools, a runnin g
trac k and athle ti c fi e lds arc available f(>r stud e nt use.

CULTURAL LIFE
Cultural life a t William and Mary is ri ch and vari ed . Stud e n ts have
o ppo rLUnities to parti cipate in and e njoy a wide range of concerts,
th eatre, musical ac tiviti es, and lectures.
The William and Mary Theatre produ ces lo ur full-length pl ays
each yea r. Th e Director's Wo rksh o p and Pre mie r T heatre o fk r
excellc n t oppo rtuniti es fo r stud e nts to partici pate in th eatre in an
intima te se t.Lin g .
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T he re are n ume ro us gm ups o n cam p us d evoted to music. T he
William and Ma ry Cho ir, Choru s an d Band a re large gro ups th at
pe d C:> rm frequen tly, whi le th e College-Communi ty Orch estra is a
sm all gro up th at perfo rms in ch am be r o rch estra an d sm all ense mbles.

HousiNG

E xTRACURRICULAR A c TIVITIES
Stud ents at Willi am an d Ma ry e njoy a ri ch and vari ed array of
ex trac u rri cul ar activities. All stud e nts at th e College are able tv
parti cipate in th e m any cul tural and social events h e ld on campus
and in Colo nial Willi amsburg. The Law Sch ool spo n sors a number
o f o rga niza tion s wh ose prim ary focus is law.
The Stu de nt Bar Associati o n wo rks to pro m o te all wo nhwhile
extrac urri cular ac tivities. It is assoc iated with the Law Stude nt
Divisio n of th e American Law Student Associatio n which in turn
is affili ated with th e Ame ri can Bar Association . Th e Stude nt Bar
Associati o n is t.h c o fTicial stu de m gove rnm e ntorga ni za ti o n wi thin
th e Law Sch ool. It coordin ates stu de nt-ru n activities including
social eve nts and visitin g speakers.
A re prcse m ative listin g o f o rgan izatio ns at th e Marshall-Wyth e
Sch ool of Law fo ll ows.

L AW SCHOO L P UBLICATIONS
Th e Ad.m.inistm tive Law Heview is th e quarte rly journal o f th e
Am eri can Bar Associatio n Secti o n o f Ad ministrative Law and
Reg ul atory Practi ce . Th e Administrative Law Heview is th e leadin g
j ourn al o n admini strative law as well as h aving o n e o f th e largest
circulatio n s o f any law review in the country. T h e Review's
Edito r-in-Chie f is Professo r Charl es H. Koch , Jr., Dudley Warn e r
Woodbridge Pro fessor of Law. Professo r Koch is assisted by an
ediw ri al board and staff con sistin g o f approximately twe lve stud ents. Me mbe rship on th e Administrative Law Review is attained
th rough an appli cati o n process whi ch is conducted in th e second
year. Factors con side red include, bu t are n o t limi te d to, acad e nu c
ac hieveme nt, pro fi cien cy in legal writin g, and expe ri en ce in
administrative law. Review edi to rs receive two credi t h ours pe r
semeste r and staff me mbers receive o ne credit ho ur pe r se mester.
T he Willia m and lvlary Law lurview is a quarte rlyj ourn al con taining
p ro fessio n al articles, studen t no tes, and au th ori ta tive essays on
rece ntl y pu blished books useful to th e professio n . Th e Review also

publishes the a nnual symposium o f th e Institu te of Bill o fRi g lns
Law. Th e Review is published by an ed iw ri al board and stall
consistin g o f ap proximate ly sixty second a nd third yea r stud e nts.
The Review extends membership in vitatio ns to fifteen percent of
th e first yea r class. Stud e nts beco me me mbe rs oft he Review by o n e
of two processes, each yield ing approx imate ly o ne-hal f o f th e
me mbe rship : first, top acade mic standin g at th e e nd o f th e first
year oflaw sc hool, exclusive of grades ea rn ed in summ e r co urses;
o r seco nd, pro fi cie n cy in legal wri tin g as de mon strated in a n
ime nsive writing competitio n condu cted in th e sprin g. All inte rested stude nts m ust pa rti cipate in th e writin g competition . Promo tion to th e editorial boa rd is based upon profi cie ncy in legal
writin g and editing, as we ll as dedicatio n to th e Revimu. / ,aw Ht'Vi!'lo
me mbe rship fulfills th e third year writin g require rn e m , a nd
me mbe rs receive o n e credit ho ur for eac h sem este r served o n th e
staff a nd two o r th ree credit h o urs for each sem este r served o n th e
editorial board .

The Advocate is th e Law School's stude m-edited newspaper. Published bi-wee kly, Th.e Advocate offers n ews, sports and fe atures
a rti cles o n top ics of inte res t to th e law school community, as we ll
as edi toria ls and humorous and po liti cal comm e ntary. The newspaper also provides a fo rurn for continuing dial ogue betwee n
individuals in the Law Schoo l who wish to ex press the ir opinio ns
o n issuesof con ce rn. Th eAdvocate is writte n , edited, a nd published
by a tale nted a nd dive rse staff of law students and inte rested
individuals are we lco m e to j oin.
The Colonial Lawyer is a stud e n tlegal j ournal comprised of stude nt
edito rs and selected student staff wri te rs. All stud e nts a re invited
to submit a rticles for conside ration . Selected staff work closely
with editors to coo rdinate a rticles con ce rning topics affecti ng law
and public poli cy in Virginia a nd in th e nation. Th.e Colonial II1.1oyer
is publi shed in th e fall a nd spring of each year. It is the inte n t of
the journal to inform a nd a pprise th e Virgini a Bar, Gene ral
Assembly a nd th e ge n e ral public of th e curre m status of th e law in
a selec ted fi eld , and to d e tail the public policy implicati ons of that
law fo r th e Co mmonwealth.

LAw ScHOOL FRATERNITIES
Three professio n al legal frate rniti es, o pe n to both male and
fe male law stud e nts, h ave been es tab lish ed at the School-the
Geo rge Wythe C h apter of Ph i Alpha De lta, the T homasj c llc rso n
Inn of Phi De lta Phi, a nd th e St. George Tvcke r Senate of Delta
T heta Phi. T he primary limctions of the legal frate rniti es arc to
bring stude nt mem be rs into contact with practitione rs and to
comple m e nt th e acad e mic p rogram with inf·o rma l forum s o n
subjects of professional interest.

AssociATION oF TRJAL LAwYERS OF AMERJCA
T he William a nd Mary stude nt ch apter of th e Associa ti o n o f T rial
Lawye rs o f America is open to all sLUde nts wh o h ave an interest in
litigation. ATLA m e mbe rs receive subscriptions to various legal
publication s, suc h as T1ial, th e A TLA taw TV:porter and th e Bar
News. T h e chapte r sponsors sem in a rs and othe r programs to
e nhance th e practical tri al techniques of those who atte nd .

B ucK LAw STUDENTS AssociATION
The Black Law Studen ts Associa tio n (BLSA) is an o rga nizatio n
d edica ted to th e articul a tion a n d promo ti o n o f th e inte res ts of
minority stud e nts. T h e Law School chap te r is afli liated with th e
regio n al a nd th e n atio n al BLSA. The aims of the local ch apte r a re
to provide a respo n sive stud e nt 01·ga ni zation to aid th e individual
black law student a nd to instill a g reate r aware ness of and commitm e nt to th e n eed s of th e black community.

E NVIRONMENTAL LAw SociETY
Th e En viro nm e nta l Law Socie ty is an orga ni zation of stud e nts
int erested in protec tin g th e f]Ua!it y of our e nvi ro nm e nt through
ed ucation a nd researc h . T he Socie ty sponsors speakers and film s;
prm·idcs resea rc h ass istan ce and lega l skill s to o rga ni zat ion s in
Virginia ; a nd publi shes th e /~' nvirOI/1111'111111 Pmtliu' Nnus, a n informa ti o nal news le u c r fo r practi cin g lawye rs in Virginia .

FEDERALIST Soc i ETY
The Ma rshall-Wyth e Sc hool o f Law Fede rali st Socie ty is part of a
n a ti o nal o rganizatio n o f co nse rva ti ve and libe rta rian law stude nt s.
Its purpose is to promote prin cipl es of individual libe rty, sepa ration o f powe rs, fede ralism, andjudicial res traint both philosop hically a nd as appl ied to current public policy. Th e Soc ie ty fl>stc rs an
aware ness of th ese prin cip les throttgh debates, lect ures, newslette rs, and a nationall egaljo um al.

I NTERNATIONAL LAw SOCIETY
The In te rnati o nal l.aw Soc iety ho lds regula r mee tin gs at which
invited speakers address va ri o us issues of curre nt co ncc m in
inte rn a ti o nal law. Prese ntation s sponsored during a prior acade mic yea r addressed th e United Nation s, th e Middle East crisis,
and space law. Th e Society active ly pro mo tes th e l'vlarshali-Wythe
summe r program o f st.udi cs in Lo nd o n a nd Exe te r, England and
Mad rid , Spain .

LAw AN D MEDICINE CLuB
The Law and Medi cin e Club works to showcase co ntroversy at th e
fo re fro nt of deve loping medi cal tcc hnoloh')'. The club arra nges
prese ntations, de bates and film s that refl ect. membe rs' inte rests.
Progra ms have in clud ed a panel discussio n and film on th e right
to re fu se medical treatme nt and a d ebate 0 11 th e co nstitutionality
of ma lpractice rccove t)' ca ps. All stud e nts a rc in vit ed tojoin this
informal g ro up.

LAw P ARTNE RS C L uB
T he Law Partne rs Clu b is a social and se rvice o rga ni za tion fo und ed
by th e spouses o f law students. Th e Club spon so rs month ly
activi tics and ho lds mo nthly meetin gs for its me m bers.

MARY AN D WILLI AM WoMEN' s L Aw SociETY
Th e Maty a nd William Women 's l .aw Society is composed of law
stude nts inte res ted in advanci ng th e status o f wo me n . T he Society
sponsors academ ic and social prog rams desig ned to aid , e ttli g h te n
and e nte rtain. Activities have included pane l prese ntatio ns o n
intc n •iewing tips fo r wo me n , a n info rm al discussion with wo me n
ht culty me mbe rs about co ping with th e "Old Boy Ne two rk," a nd
programs fea turin g guest speakers on subj ects of concern to
wome n wo rking in th e legal fi e ld . Mary and William spo nsors th e
Law Stude nt Program o f th e Williamsburg Task Force on Batte red
Wo me n and Sexua l Assa ult. This prog ram provides traini ng to
inte res ted law stud e nts e nab ling th e m to advise wo me n about
th eir legal o ption s, and assist th e m if they choose to proceed with
legal action.
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McGlothlin Moot Courtroom of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law

M o oT Co uRT
The Moot Court program at the I .aw School is on e o r th e school 's
best. oppo rtuniti es ror d evelo pin g and improvin g o nes oral advocacy skill s. A Moot Court compe t:itio n requires o ne to research and
write an appe llate brie r and defe nd it befo re a panel o fjud ges in
an oral a rgume nt.. Each year, approx imatel y ten teams o f three to
fi ve stude nts represe nt Willi am and Mary in inte rscholastic Moot
Court tourn ame nts. In th e htll or the ir seco nd yea r, students are
eli gible to compe te in an int.rasc hool compe titi on conducted by
th e Moo t Co urt Board . T he purpose or thi s compe ti tio n is to select
those sLUde nt.s who will re present Marshall-Wyth e, ge ne rally durin g th e ir third yea r, in th e various tourn aments th e school participates in .
Th e Moo t. Court Boa rd me mbe rs arc selected by the o utgoing
Board me mbe rs in th e sprin g or th e ir second yea r. In additi on to
selecting the Moo t Court teams, the Board assists and advises th e
tea ms in the ir pre para tio n for compe tition and spo nsors th e
Willi am 13. Spong, .Jr. Invi tation al Moo t Court To urn ame nt each
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spring. Th e Moo t Court teams and Board are coll ectively referred
to as the Moot Court Bar. Judi th Ledbe tte r is the advisor fo r the
J990-91 acad emic year. Third year studen ts may also participate
in two natio nal Tri al level compe titio ns, a Clie nt Co unseling compe tition and a Nego tiation compe titio n . Th ese teams are ~ssi sted
by the Moot Court Board in their pre paratio n for compe titiOn but
are funded se parately and supervised by o the r faculty members.
Professors Felto n and Lede rer ove rsee the Tri al teams; and
Professo r Levy oversees the Clie nt Counseling team and the
Negotiatio n team .

NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD
The Marshall-Wyth e School o f Law chapter of the National Lawye rs Guild provides a forum fo r the Law Schoo l community to
explore the interac tion of the legal system with politic<:!, social,
and econo mic realities. T o this e nd , th e group presents hlms and
speake rs, and works o n projects with o the r o rganizatio ns in the
college and community.

ADMISSION PoLICY ANn
PROCEDURES
ADMISSION POLICY

UsE OF THE LSAT

During the past two decades, th e Law School has received app lications for admission that greatly exceed th e numberofplaces in th e
e ntering class. Based upon th e academic record and LSAT sco re,
a ve r-y hi gh percen tage of our applica nt pool could be de e med
qualified for admission . The Law School is thus placed in th e
position of having to choose its class from among an applicant
population where the number of qualified a pplicants far exceeds
th e numbe r of available spaces. While the Law School could
c hoose its class solely on the basis of academic pote ntial , the
facu lty has concluded that ne ither th e public nor th e p rofession
would be best served by an admission process that was limi ted to
selectin g on ly those most li ke ly to achieve academically. The
faculty believes that the e ducational process at the Law School, as
we ll as th e profession the students wi ll e nte r upon graduation , is
bes t served by an admission process that wi ll result in the selec tion
of a dive rse a nd talente d student body and, to that e nd, h as
formulated an admission poli cy that takes into consideratio n
individual ski lls and characteristics that might not necessarily be
directly re lated to academ ic potential.

Beca use th e I .SAT is ad min ist e reclto <Ill applicants under stand<Ird
co nditions a nd requires the same or eqniYalcnt tasks of el't' I}O II e,
LSAT scores provide a standard measure of abilities. This pnmits
co mparison of' th e Law Schoo l's appli cants both with o th e r app lica nts and with all appli cants who ha1·c taken the tes t. However.
wh il e LSATscores se1ve a usef'ul purpose in th e admission process.
th ey do not measure a ll the clement s importa nt f'or success in the
Law School. In addition. th e l.SAT sco res shonld be viewed as
approximate indicators rather than exac t measures of' an applic m1 's
abilities. The refore, the ! .SAT scores wi ll be used as o nl y one of'
seve ral criteria tor evaluation oL1n appli ca nt.

Therefore, admission to the Law School wi ll be granted to those
applicants who, in the opinion of the admission pe rsonn e l, will
make the most significant con tribution to society as membe rs of
the legal profession. Factors used in m aking decisions regardin g
admission include: (I) th e appli ca nt's general academic ab ility
based upon a ca re fi.1l exam in ation of t.he undergraduate (a nd
graduate, if any) transcript, including f~1c tors suc h as the g radepoint average, the quality o f the school attended, the difficulty o f
th e major or d e partment in whi c h th e degree was earned, the
hours spe nt on outside employrnem or other time-consum ing
ex tracurricula r activities, and the le ngth of tim e elapsed since
gr·aduation; (2) th e applicant's ca pac ity for the academic study of
law based largely upon the LSATscore and writing sample; and (3)
other r·elevant personal qualities and charac teristics of the app licant, including factors such as th e location of the applicant's
permanent residence, the applica nt's career goals, cultural / ethni c and e ducation al background and experie n ces, moral cha racte r, lead e rship qualities, commitment to community service, ability to unde rtake inde pendent a nd creative research, and co nnnunication skills. The appli cant sh ould discuss his or her own
characteristics and qualities in th e personal statement which is
req uired as part of the adm ission process, and should seek to have
th ose pe rsons writin g leuers of recomme ndation discuss such
factors.
An offer of admission to the school is valid on ly for th e year stated
in the notice of admission. An admitted app licant who does not
e nroll in Jun e or August of that year· must reapply by filing th e
ap plica tion for a subsequent year. An appli ca nt who reappli es is
co n side re d with other students app lying that year. Admission one
year does not ensu re adm ission for a subsequent yea r.

Resea rch indicates that wh e n <Il l app lica nt has taken the l.Sr\T
more than once, the average of' the scores has nl OI'l' predictive
validity than any one of' the separa te scores, nnlcss specia l r irnnnstances arc present. App lica nt s who believe that circumsta nces
ex isted whi ch might have advnscl)' af'fcr ted their pcrf(mnamT 0 11
one test should f'nmish th e l.aw Schoo l with ;m expla natio n .

THE LAw ScHOOL I NDEX
T he I.aw Sc ho ol Ad mission Service prepares <l I.SDAS report f(>r
eac h law school applicant. T he l.SDAS report g-ives statist ical data
about eac h app li calll in cluding an INDEX. This 1l\1mbn restdt s
from combining the weighted l.SAT score or avnage sco re wi t II
th e weighted underg radu ate g rad e poinl averag-e f(> r each applicant. The weighted fi gures are der ived f'ront the <lllll\Ial va lidit y
study, a statistical study o f' the re lation ship be tween the I .SAT,
UGPA and th e first ye ar grades.
The INDEX used by Marshall-Wythe is subj ect to reg- ular review
and c ha nge. Like th e I.SAT itself', th e INDEX is used as onl y OJH'
of' several evaluati ve crit eria.

FIRST YEAR
APPLICATION PROCEDURE
Students who have rece ived o r who will h ave rece ived a harcalanreate degree from an accredi ted in stiunion prior to <·omnlencemelll o f' study in 19!:) 1 may app ly for admission to the MarshallWythe School of I .aw. The applica ti o n procedure f(H· those wishing to begin swdies in I 99 I is as follows:
(I) Complete the e nclosed appli ca tion form and information
cards and re turn the m with the non -ref'undablc app lication
fee ($:;\0 payable to th e Co ll q~e o f'William and Mary) no late r
than March I, l !:)91. to: Of'fice oL\d mi ssio ns, Marshall-Wyth e
School of Law, College of William and Mary, Williamsbmg-,
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Virginia 23 185. A brief pe rso nal statemem from the applicant
which gives a d escription o f pe rsonal qualities and charac teristics should be included. (See Stateme nt o f Admissio n Policy.) Applicatio ns received afte r March 1 will be accepted and
considered o n a space-available basis.

reate d egree has been provided to LSDAS. If the applicant is
graduating in August, 199 1, a transcript showing comple tio n
of all but the final three se mesters will be acce pted. Official
transcripts of all academic work must be forwarded to the Law
School by the Registrar o f the d egree-granting undergraduate
institution prior to e nrollment.

(2) Submit.l eu e rs of recommendation from two fa culty members

at the las t college atte nded usin g th e correct forms. A composite reco mme ndation may be submitted from the applicant's
unde rg radu ate institution provided it includes information
from mo re th an one recomm ende r and is return ed with o ne
o f the Law School' s recomme ndation fo rms bearing the
applicant's signature. Stude nts who have bee n out of college
fo r mo re than two years may re place o ne of the letters of
fac ulty recommenda tion with o ne written by any individual
capable o f evaluatin g th eir abiliti es. Le tte rs wr·ine n by persons
who are not we ll-acquainted with th e applicant are of little use
in th e admi ssio n process. Lette rs of recommendatio n are to
be re turn ed to th e applicant and submitted with your appli cati o n materi als. Submit the fo rms to th e individuals o r education al institution pe rsonn e l who agree to support your applicati o n by submitting a recommendatio n. Th ey are asked to
e nclose th e lo rm and recomme ndatio n in their own e nvelo pe , to seal the e nvelope, to sign ac ross the e nve lope seal, and
to re turn the e nvelope to the applicant. DO NOT OPEN the
sealed e nvelo pes. Include the sealed e nvelopes with recomme ndatio ns in the envelo pe with yo ur complete application .
If th e recomm ender prefers to re turn the ir materials directly
to th e Law School , th ey may do so by sending them to : Office
o f Admi ssio ns, Marshall-Wyth e School of Law, College of
William and Mary, Wi ll iamsburg, Virginia 23185.
If your coll ege maintains a central l'ile of le tte rs of recomme nd ation, th at o ffi ce may pl ace copies o fl e tters of recommendation in an e nvelope . The envelope fl ap sho uld be counte rsigned by an autho rized pe rson in that o ffi ce .
If yo u choose to submit more th an the two required lette rs,
ph o tocopies of the form s included in this brochure may be
used .

( 4) Make arrangements to take the Law School Admissio n T est

(LSA.T). All applicants are required to take the LSAT, which
is give n four times a year at various cente rs in the United
States. The Law School will acce pt LSAT scores no t mo re than
five years old; scores from an LSAT taken prio r to june of 1986
will no t be conside red curre nt scores. Applicants for admission in 1991 are e ncouraged to take the LSAT no late r than
December of 1990. Applicants who plan to take th e LSAT in
Febmary of 1991 must indicate this d ate in the appropriate
space on the applicatio n and must realize that their admission
decision will be d elayed. A bulle tin of information regarding
this test may be obtained from Law Se rvices, Box 2000, Newtown, Pennsylvania 18940-0981 (215) 968-1001.
(5) The Marshall-Wyth e Scho ol of Law is a participant in the
College Scholarship Service (CSS). All applicants for fin ancial
aid must fil e a Financial Aid Form (FAF) for the 1991-92
acad e mic year through CSS. The FAF may be obtained
!'rom finan cial aid offi ces at educational institutions or
from College Scholarship Se rvice, Box CN 6300, Princeton ,
New J ersey, 08541. The application sho uld be filed no later
th an February 1, 1991, in order to ensure its receipt by the
Marshall-Wythe School of Law in a timely manner. Th e FAF
code number for the Marshall-Wythe School of Law is 5115.
The College d oes not accep t th e GAPSFAS analysis.
NO OTHER FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION IS REQUIRED
BY THE MARSHALL-WYfHE SCHOOL OF LAW FOR
SCHOLARSHIPS OR GRANTS.
(6) Applicants claiming e ntitle ment to in-state educational privi-

leges in accordance with Sectio n 23-7.4 of the Code o fVirgin ia
must submit th e Application for Virginia In-State Tuition Rate
whe n initially applyin g for admission to the Law School.

(3) (a) Obtain a registratio n fo rm fro m the Law School Data

Assembly Se rvice (LSDAS) and return prior to February 1,
199 1 direc tJy to:
Law Services
Box 2000
Newtown , Pe nn sylvania 18940-098 1
LSDAS registration prio r to th e 1990-9 1 processing year is
invalid fo r 199 1 admission and a new registratio n must be submi tted .
(b) Upo n rece ipt of the T ranscript Request and Matching
Fo rm from LSDAS, request th at transcripts of grad es from
each coll ege or unive rsity attended be sent directly to LSD AS,
NOT TO TI-lE LAW SCHOOL. T o e nsure that this report
reaches th e Admissions Office prior to the March 1 d eadline,
tra nscripts sho uld be sent to LSDAS belore February I , 199 1.
(c ) Send the Law Sehoul Application Matching Fo rm to th e
Admissio ns OHice along with th e application to e nsure th at an
o ff-i cial LSDAS re port is issued to Marshall-Wyth e. The Law
Schoo l Application Matching Form can be found in th e
LSAT / LSDAS registrati o n packe t. The LSDAS code for the
Marshall-Wyth e School of Law is 5 11 5 . No application will be
conside red unless a transcript showing comple tio n of all but
th e final two semeste rs of work prio r to receiptofth e baccalau-
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ADVANCED STANDING
Stude n ts who have successfully comple ted a mmrmum o f 26
se meste r hours and are in good standing at law schools which are
members of th e Ameri can Association o f Law Schools or which are
approved by the Ame rican Bar Association may apply for admission to William and Mary as transfe r students with advanced
standing. All advanced credit awarded will be on the basis of an
evaluation of previous law wo rk in light of the curriculum at the
Marshall-Wyth e School of Law. Credit in excess of 45 semester
hours is rarely granted , and in no event will a juris Doctor d egree
be confe rred whe n fewe r than the fin al 30 semester hours were
earn ed while in residence at th e Marshall-Wythe School of Law. In
ge neral, students should rank in the upper third of their class to
be conside red for admission with advanced standing. Decisions on
transfe r applications are usually mad e in the late summer after the
first year transcripts are received . It is the stude nt's respo nsibility
to see that these transcripts are se nt directly to the Law School as
soon as they are available.
The application procedure fo r those seeking advanced standing
follows.

ADVANCED STANDING
APPLICATI ON P ROCEDURE
( 1) Complete th e ap p lica tio n fo rm and inform atio n cards a nd
re turn th e m wi th the n o n-refu ndable app licat io n ke ($:10) 11 o
la ter th a n july I, 199 1, to : O ffi ce or Admission s, Marsh;tllWyth e School or Law, College of Wi lli am and Marv,
Willi amsburg, Virg ini a 23 185 .
'
(2) Submit two le u e rs of recomme ndatio n o n th e fo rms p rovide d .
One leuer sh ou ld be fro m a f~1c ul ty m embe r of th e law sc hool
in whi c h th e ap pl icam is curre ntly e nrolled. T he seco nd
sh o uld be fro m a facult y m ember at the last und ergradttate
institutio n atte nded . Applica nts wh o have bee n o m o f sc h oo l
fo r m o re th a n two yea rs be twee n und e rg rad u a te gradu a ti o n
a nd th e comm e nce me m of lega l stud ies may replace th e
und e rg rad ua te reco mm e n da tio n with o n e fro m a n ind ividua l
capable o f evaluatin g the ir abili ties. Leue rs o f reco m me ndati o n a re to be su bmilled wit h yo ur appli cation materia ls.
Submit th e fo rm s to th e in dividua ls or ed u catio n al in stitutio n
pe rso nn e l wh o agree to suppo rt your a pplicati o n by su bmit tin g a reco mme nd a ti o n . Th ey are asked lO e n close th e form
a nd reco mme nd a tio n in th e ir ow n e nve lope, w seal the
e nvelo pe, to sig n ac ross the e nve lope seal, a nd to retu rn the
e nve lo pe to you. DO NOT O PEN th e sealed e nve lopes.
Include th e seale d e nvelo pes with recom me ndatio ns in th e
e nve lo pe with yo ur compl e te a pplica ti o n. If th e reco mm e nde r prefe rs to re turn th e ir mate rials d irec tl y to th e I .aw
School, they m ay do so by se nd in g th e m to : O ffi ce o f Admissio ns, Ma rshall-Wyth e School o f Law, Coll ege of\Nill iam a nd
Mary, Willia msburg, Virg in ia 23 I 85.
If your college m aintain s a cemral fi le o f le tte rs o f reco mme nd a ti o n , th atoflice may place cop ies o rl e u e rs o f reco mme nda ti o n in an e nve lope . The e nve lo pe fl ap sho uld be
cou nte rsig ned by a n au thorized pe rso n in th a t office.
If you ch oose to submit mo re th a n th e two required le n e rs,
ph o toco pies of th e fo rms included in this b roc hure m ay be
used.
(3) Submit a letter o f good sta ndin g fro m the clean o f the law
sc hool in wh ic h th e applica nt is cu rremly enrolled in d icating
th a t th e applicant is e lig ible to continue studi es fo r the
se mes te r fo r whi ch admissio n is so ug ht..
( 4) H ave ofncial tra nsc ri pts o f a ll und e rg radu a te an d g rad uate
work su bmitted d irectly to the Ma rsh all-Wy th e School o fl. aw.
Officia l tra nsc ripts (a nd class ra n k, if ava il able) o f a ll comple ted law wo rk must be o n fi le befo re a n a pplicatio n wi ll be
con side red comple te.
(5) Ma ke arra ngem e n ts to h ave an offi cial co py o ft.h e LSATscore
re po rt se n t to th e Ma rsha ll-Wythe Sc hool o r Law by th e Law
School Da ta Assembly Service .
(6) Attac h a state me m to the applicati o n in d icatin g reaso ns fo r
seeking tra n sfe r to th e Ma rshall-Wyth e Sch ool o f l .aw.
(7 ) Th e Ma rsh a ll-Wy th e School o r Law is a pa rti cipa nt. in th e
College Sch o la rship Service (CSS). All app lica m s fo r fin an cial
aid must fil e a FAF fo rm f·or th e academ ic yea r 199 1-92. T he
FAF a ppli cati o n m ay be ob taine d fro m fi nancia l a id offi ces at
edu catio n al in stitutio ns o r fro m College Sch o la rship Se rvice,
CN 6300, Prin ceton , Newj e rsey 08541. T h e a p plicati o n sho ul d
be fil ed n o later th an Febru a i)' 1, 199 1, in order to e nsu re its

rucipt b1· the !\Lusha \1 -v\':'t hc Sc hool of l.aw in a tim e ly
T he FA F code nlllll be r i(>r th e Ma rsha \1 -Wnhe School
o r l.aw is :) II :">. Th e Co llege do cs not acce pt th ~ GA.PSFAS
a nalys is. NO O TI II·: R F!Nr\_NC IAI. AID t\l'Pl.I C:X rJ ON IS
RI·:QURED 11\TII E\ lr\RS II AI .1.-W\Tl-IF SC HOO I.OFI AW.
lll :ll l lll'r .

(H) Ap pli ca nt s cla imi ng cnt ille tll (' tllto in -sta te cdtt c lli o na \ privi -

leges i11 accorda nce 1rith Sect io n :2:1-7.-1o r the Code of\' irgini a
must subtnitth cA pp\i c;ui o n ror\ 'it p;inia In-S tat e Tuiti o n Rate
wh en in itia ll y ;tppl )·in g i(ll admi ssio n to th e Lm· Sc hoo l.

ELIGIBILITY FoR

IN-STATE TurrroN RATE
To be eligible fo r the in-s ta te tu iti o n rate , ;1st ud e nt mu st nt tT tth c
st;ltu to tY tes tl (>r d om icile set i(> rth in Secti o n 2:1-7. -1 o f th e Code
of Virg inia. Do m ic ile is a tec hni ca l legal concept. and a st ud e nt 's
stat us is d c ten ni ned o bj ect ively th ro ugh th e impartia l a ppli cation
o r esta bli she d ntl es. In ge ne ral, to cst;thli sh domi cile stude nts
must be able to p rm·e pc nn a nc nt residen cy in Virg inia ro r a t least
one con titH IO II S ye ar immedi a tc h· precedin g th e lirst o llicial day
o r classes, a nd in tend to re ma in in Virgin ia indefi nitel y aftn
g rad ual in n . Res idence in Vi rgi nia prima ril y w at tend col lege docs
not cst;Iblish do mi cile and e lig ibilit y l(> r the in-s ta te tuiti o n rat e.
Appli ca nt s seeking itt-s ta te sta tus mu st co mplete ;md re tum th e
Appl ication f(>r Virgini a lt1-S tat e Tuiti o n Rat e to th e Orlicc or th e
Reg istra r. T he O rti ce o r the Regis tra r evalua tes th e appli cation
and notifi es the st uden t o r its decis ion . A stude nt re-e nro lling in
the Co ll ege a ft er a n a bse nce o r o ne o r mo re semcsHTS must
rea p p ly ro r dom icili ;u-y status a nd is subj ec t to th e same requireme tlls as an e ntnin g stud e nt. Any stud e nt tn ay requ es t in writin g
a review o r an ad ve rse decisio n . Rec lass i li cat io n must he re qu est ed
pros pect ive ly and cha nges will be made o nl y whe n jttstified by
clea r a nd co nYi ncing evidence .
In d e tn minin g d o nti cile th e sc hoo l will co nsider th e i(> llowing
f ~1 no rs:

I. ResidetHT d urin g th e year pri o r to th e first o rli cial d ay o f
classes
2. State to wh ich in cn tn e ta xes arc filed or paid
:1. Drive r 's li ce nse
4. Mmor ve hi cle registrati o n
!1. Vn tcr reg istra ti o n
G. Empl oyme nt
7. Pro pe rt y own<.Ts h ip
H. So urces o r fin a nc ial suppo rt
9. Loca ti o n n l" c lt ecking o r passbook savings acco uut
I 0. O th er social o r eco no mi c ti es with Virg inia and other states
T he prese nce o l" a ny o r all o l" these Etc to rs d oes no t automaticall y
result in Virg ini;1 d o mi cili ary sta tu s.
As a m ino r, a n indi vic\ u;\1 has th e sa tt H.' d o mi cile as hi s or It e r
pa re nt s. O nce <I pe rso n beco mes 18 ye ars old , se pa rat e donti cile
m ay be es tablished . I Ioweve r. inm os t cases. il"an indi vidual is over
18 a nd lin ancia ll y depe nd e nt o n pa re nt s, th e pare nt s must be
d o mi ciled in Vi rg ini a f(> r the ind ivid ual to be el ig ibl e i(> r in -s ta te
tui tio n be nefi ts.
All qu es ti o ns a bo ut e lig ibility !"o r do mi cilia t-y status sho uld be
ad d ressed LO th e O ni ce o l" th e Registra r, (804)
1-2800 .

n

Notify the M arslw ll-Vlythe School of l .a.w of any cha.nws willt rl'grmllo tlu' injimnolion gi1w11 in 1111 .11/Wr to qtu•slifJtt.\ ""till' 11/'f!limlitJII.

IT IS THE APPLICANT'S RESPONSIBILITY TO SEE THAT T HE AD MISSIONS OFFICE RECEIVES ALL SUPPORTI NG MATERIALS PRIOR
TO THE MARCH I, 1991 , DEADLINE. THE DEADLINE FOR APPLICANTS WlTH ADVANCED STANDING IS J ULY I, 1991.
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TUITION AND FEES,
FINANCIAL AssiSTANCE,
ScHOLARSHIPS
T u tT roN

ANo

FEES

Tuiti o n a mi fees lo r th e 19!)0-9 1 academ ic ye ar total $:1962 lo r
Virg inia reside nts a nd $9H 12 lor no n-reside n ts.

Standardi zed studen t budgets are d istributed by th e Offi ce of
Stud e nt Fin ancia l Aid . All expenses cove red must be edu cationally
re la ted. Exampl es of estimated budge ts for the 1990-9 1 academic
yea r fo llow:

FINANCIAL AssiSTANCE
Recog nizin g th a t m an y stud e nts a rc un able to pay the lull cost of
their cdtt cation , the Co llege administers a fin anc ia l assistan ce
pmgram. Th e prima ry fina ncia l responsibility lor legal edu cation
rests with th e student and / or the stud ent's family. Howeve r, to th e
exte n t that it ca n , the College attempts LO b ridge the ga p between
indi vidual rcs01trccs and the cost o f legal e du cation by assistin g
stud e nt s finan c ia ll y.
Fin a nc ia l aid from th e College is ava ilable in th e form o f scholarships, base d on demonstrated fin ancia l need and / or merit;
Perki ns l .oa ns; a nd College Work Study. The possibility o f receivin g such a iel is based o n the number o f ap plica nts with !inancial
need , th e ava il ab ility o f fun ds, an d th e extent of an individual 's
qualifica ti o ns a nd need in comparison LO others.
The Marsh all-Wythe Sc hool of Law parti c ipates in th e College
Scholarship Service. To be cotts ide rcd lor Pe rkins l .oan funds and
scholarships ad ministe red by the I.aw Sch oo l, students must fil e
I he 199 1-92 Finan cial Aid Form (FAF) by February I , 199 I. This is
fil e d with the Coll ege Scholarship Service a nd is the o nl y form
necessa ry t.o appl y lo r ass istance adm iniste red by the Law School.
Fina ncial n eed is cs tabli~h c d th ro ugh the a na lysis o f this re port.
Calculated family co ntribution takes in to account not on ly income but asse ts, dependency status and farnil y size.
FAF 's a rc ava il able from m ost fin a nc ial aid o f'fi ccs or by se nd ing a
requ est direc tl y to: Co llege Sc ho larship Sc tv icc , Box CN 6:100,
Prin ce to n , Ncw _l c rsey OH!i41 .
Add itio n al assista nce is ava il able in th e form of loans from outside
lending age n cies. Staff<> rd Loans a rc ava ilable lor up to $7,500 per
year with an in terest rate that is e igh t perce nt lo r new bonowcrs.
Th ey arc based o n fin a ncial need a nd requ ire the subm issio n of a n
FAF. Supplemental l.oa ns to Stude nts (Sl.S) / Pare nt's Loans
( PLUS) provide up to $4,000 pe r yea r and arc repaid a t a vari a ble
rate startin g within (j() days of disburse ment. Both Sta fford's and
Sl.S/P l. US's ca n be obtain e d from a local ba n k. Two private loans,
l .aw Access and LAW L.OANS, are ava ilable. l 'hcy provide loan s up
to $ 12,500 ami $ 13,500, respec ti vely, m a va ri able ra te. Studen ts
ca n usc Law Access o r LA WLOANS as a le nder lor Staffo rd , SLS/
PI .US, a nd th e l .aw Access Loan o r l AWLOANS programs. App lica ti ons arc ava il ab le fr o m the Law School and the Financial Aid
O ffi ce.
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Tuition & Fees
Living Allowance
Boo ks
To tal

VA Resident

No n-Resident

$3962
*$8900
$600
$ 13,462

$98 12
*$8900
$600
$ 19,3 12

*Fo r purposes o f determin in g loan e ligibility, no d istinction is
made for living expenses (room, board, a nd perso nal items)
between stude nts living off~camp u s and those on-campus. However, th e actual average in stitu tional room a nd board ch arge for
1990- 199 1 is $3746.
Many com munity and frate rn al groups as well as local and state
chapte rs of professio n al orga ni zations have sc holarship pmgrams.
Indi vidua ls arc e ncouraged to co n sider th ese additional sources
offinanc ia l aid and must fo llow th e application proced ures of th e
donor.

SCHOLARSHIPS
THE ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIPS
The Alumn i Scho larsh ips a re awarded in varying amounts to
ca ndidates for th e .Juris Doctor degree. Awat·ds are made on an
a nnual basis a nd are not ordinarily renewable as a matte r of right.

Tr-IE RoBERT F. BoYD AND
j AMES M. BoYD F ELLOWSHIP
Through generous g ifts to th e Marshall-Wythe School of Law
Foundation, Ro bert F. Boyd, Class of 1952, and .James M. Boyd,
Class of 1987, have establish e d a fe llowship to be presemed
annuall y to an outstand ing studem who is a Virginia resident
inte nding to practice in the state, who is of high moral character,
an d possesses demonstrated attri butes ofleadersh ip and se1v ice to
th e Law School and/ o r th e commun ity.

THE GoRDON

E.

C AM PBELL Sc H OLARSHIP

The Go rd o n E. Campbe ll Sch o larship was es ta blish ed in me m o rY
o f Go rdo n E. Campbe ll o f No rfo lk, Virg inia and th e Class o f 1929
by his wife a nd is to be g ive n e ach year to a dese rving law stud e n t.

THE].

D.

CARNEAL Sc HOLARSHIP

This sc ho la rship is awa rd ed o n a n annua l bas is to a candidat e fi1r
th e d egree o r Maste r o f' Laws in Ta xati o n wh o shows unusual
promise in th e prac ti ce o f ta x law. It has bee n m ad e possible by th e
continuingge ne rosityofMrs.J.D. Carn eal o f'Ri chmond , Virg inia .
who establish ed th e sc h o la rship in me m o ry o f h e r husband , t.h e
la te J.D. Ca rn eal.

THE CHRISTIAN , BARTON , EPPS, BRENT

&

CHAPPELL ScHOLARSHIP

An annu al awa rd offunds fo r a sc holarship is m ad e by th e law firm
of Christi a n , Bano n, Epps, Bre m & Chappe ll of Ri chm o nd ,
Virginia . This sc holarship will be awarde d o n th e bas is of' me rit to
a third yea r slllde nt wh o is e ith e r a reside m o f or ime nds to
prac ti ce law in Virginia.

THE T. C. CLARKE

LAw FELLOWSHIP

The T. C. C la rke Law Fe llowship was es tablishe d by a g ift from Mr.
T . C. Cla rke and hi s wife, Mrs. Elizabe th Cla rke, of No rfolk. Th e
fe llowship is award ed annu ally to a d :?se t·ving stud e m from the
Comrno nwealth o f Virginia wh o is in n eed of finan cial assistan ce
while alte ndin g th e Marsha ll-Wyth e Sch ool of Law. T . C. Clarke is
a Willi am and Ma ry alumnus a nd a form e r Vi ce Recto r o f th e
Board o f Visitors.

THE RussELL M. Cox ScHOLARSHIP
This sc holarship was establish ed in 1945 in me mory of Ru ssell M.
Co x o f Po n smouth , Virg ini a, who was kill ed in action in Wo rld
War II. It is awarded annuall y to a slllde m in th e third year of law
study who has de mon strate d sig nifica m improve me m in acade mic pe rfo rmance during th e first two years.

THE MATTHEW GAULT EMERY

LAw ScHOLARSHIP
The late Th eodore Sullivan Co x, who was for many years Dean of
th e Law Sc hool , left th e College fund s to es tablish the Matth ew
Gault Eme ry Law Scholarship, to be awat·d e d e ach year to ''an
inte llige nt, dese rv ing and pe rso n a ble law stude nt at. Willia m and
Mary."

THE WILLIAM A. R. GOODWIN MEMORIAL F UND

Sc hoo l Admi ssion s T es t sco re rankin g abm·e th e sc\'(:ntie th perce ntile.

THE LEWI S ARLI NGTON HALE FELLOWSHIP
Earle T. H ale. a 1 ~1 7 0 g raduate of th e Marshall-v\\th e Sc hool of'
L.aw, has establi sh ed an endowment fund intnetnol'\' of hi s father .
l.cwis Arlin g ton Hale . to prm·ide linan cial assistat; ce to l;nl' stud e nts with pre i't' t-c nc c gin-n to stude nt s who arc marri ed and arc
l'e tc ran s.

THE ARTH UR B. HANSO N FELLOWSHIP
Th e lat e Arthur B. Hanson. Class of I ~l -10, thmugh generous gil'ts
to th e Marshaii-Wnhc Scho o l ofL.aw Foundation , establi shed the
Arthur B. Hansm; Fellowship to be present ed to an out standing
swde nt.

THE M ARY SIEGRI ST HINZ LEADERSHIP
FELLOWS
The Mar y Siegrist I lin z Leadership Fe llows program was created
in me mory of'l'vlat-y Siegri st 1-1 inz. Class of 198:J. The l(:llowship w;ts
es tablish ed by gen e rou s contributions from her l;unil y. friends
and classmates. Th e award equals a fulltuit ion scholarship and will
be prese nted to stud e nts wh o demon stra te academic exce llence.
compassion for othe rs. and commitment to athletic achieve ment.

THE GARY joEL HmscH ScHOLARSHIP
Th e Gary .Joe l Hirsc h Sc holarship is presented to a male law
stude nt who has completed two years ofstlHI)' at th e l .aw School.
and whose character. personality. leadcrship abilities and activiti es in the afhirs of the l.aw Sc hool ;u-c such that he sho uld he
accorded special recognition. This scholarship was established by
gifts from th e tinnil y and friends of Cary.Joel llirsch .

THE R. M. HUGHES, SR. E NDOWMENT
SCHOLARSHIPS
Th e R. M. 1-Iughes, Sr. Sc lwlarships arc made possible by a heqttl'St
of R. M. Hugh es, Sr .. and arc award e d atntuall y to e iitning first
ye ar law stud e nts who have d e mon strat ed acad e mic promise but
who need finan cial assistan ce to re lieve them from the necessit y of
outside e mployme nt. during their first year of law studies. Each
scholarship is valued at $ 1,000 pe r school year, payable at the rat e
of $500 pe r se mest e r, and is nonren ewable .

TI-IE HuNTON

WILLIAMS ScHOLARSHIP

An annual award off'uncls 1()1' a scholarship is made by the law linn
of Hunton & William s in Richmond . Virginia.

ScHoLARSHIPS AND GRANTS
TH E HERBERT
These sch o larships a re awarde d on a compe titive basis to college
gradu a tes wh o a re candida tes for th e law degree . Th ey a rc based
primarily on ability, charac te r a nd leade rship pote ntial. Some
sc ho la rships are re newable for subsequem years, provided th e
recipie m s maintain a B ave rage and comply wi th ce nain o th e r
co nditio ns. Th e minimum requir·eme nts fo r co nside ratio n a re
acade mi c standing in th e uppe r o n e-fifth of o n e's class and a Law

&

V.

KELLY FELLOWSHIP

In 1984 th e firm of.Jon es, Blechman , Wolt.z & Ke lly n eated a
fellowship t.o honor th e ir panner, 1-lcri)('rt. V. Ke ll y, a 194:1graduate of' th e Marshall-Wyth e Sc hool ofl .aw and form e r Rector of the
College o fWilliam and Mat)'· I-I is pa rtn e rs wished to recogni ze th e
conside rable eflim s of' l'vlr. Ke ll y toward th e dewlopment of his
alma mate r.
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T he 1989 Natio nal Moot Co ur t team of Elizabeth Deininger, Michael McAuliffe and joe Gerbasi are pictured with Dean Sullivan
after the team captured the First Place, Best Brie f, and Best Oral Argum e nt awards at the 39th Annual National Moot Court
Compe tition sponsored by the Association o f the Bar of the City o f New York, the profession's oldest and most p restigious m oot
court competition.

THE DAVIS y P ASC HALL L AW SC H O LARSI-IIP

require me nts fo r th e ju ri s Doctor d egree, intends to continue in
reside nce in th e Mas te r o f Laws in T axa tio n program .

Created in 1970 in ho nor o f Dav is Y. Pasc h all , Preside nt Eme ritus
o f th e Co ll ege , thi s sch o larsh ip is awa rded annu all y to a wo nh y
thi rd yea r law stude n t.

TH E WILLIA M

THE J. W I LLIAM Sa:GFR I ED, JR. SCHOL ARSHI PS
Eleanor 0. Siegfried , in ho no r of he r h usband.J. Will iam Siegfried
o f'Fo rk Unio n , Virgini a, a nd a grad 11ate o f th e Co llege ofWilli am
and Ma ry in ID3 1, has estab lished a sc ho la rsh ip fu nd in th e
Marshall-Wyth e Sc hool o f Law Foundatio n Lo provid e fin ancial
assistan ce Lo dese rving law stu de nts.

T HE PA UL M. SHAPIRO MEMO RIAL
SCI-I 0 LARSH I p
T he fa m ily and fr ie nds o f the la te Pau l M. Sha piro, Class o f 1963,
have fund ed th is sch o larship in his me mo ry fo r an annual award
t.o a Wi ll iam and .Mar y law swd cnt. who, upo n comp le ti o n o f th e
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F.

SWIN DLER SCHOLARSHIP

T he Willi am F. Swind le r Scholarsh ip has been established through
co n trib utio ns mad e in memory o f hi s devo tion and dedi catio n to
th e Law School. First a j ourn alist, th e n a lawye r, Dr. Swindler
se rved as reside n t histo ri an and con stitutional h istory expe rt at.
th e Law Sch oo l.

THE COLONEL RICHARD

E.

wALCK

ScH OLARSHIP
T he Colo nel Ri chard E. Walck Sch olarship was established th rough
gifts fro m fac ulty colleagues and friends of Ri chard E. Walck,
Associate Dean and Professor of Law, o n th e occasio n of his
re tire ment in 1984 fro m t.h e Marshall-Wyth e School of Law.

TOTAL APPLICANT GROUP FOR 1990
In each box.the fi gure to the left of'the slash represents admitted applicant s. while the fi ~un: to the , ;~1 11 of the sb sh teprescnts
applica ms (e.g., 2/10 in a box mea ns 2 of 10 applicants with that combination of I.Si\T and C PA were ancptt·d).
Figures reflect ad missio n decisio ns as of :i/ J/90. These profiles refl cn all applications ind udi ng all applicant groups.

lSAT SCORE or AVERAGE SCORE (10-48)
No
Reportable
LSAT

GPA

3.75&

10-15

16-20

21-25

26-30

31-35

Total

36-40

41-45

46-48

4/~10

:tl/70

5 1/5:1

8/8

~ ) 7/17~)

Above

010

010

011

015

11 12

3.743.50

010

0/0

0/ 1

0/9

1/24

2/87

5(j( J91

85/H8

1:111 :1

I :,7/-11 :1

3.493.25

010

0/ 1

0/3

0111

0/54

5/14()

42/2 84

14G/ 1()8

27/28

220/(i9!>

3.24
3.00

010

010

0/6

0/34

4171

611 56

8/28(i

701172

1:1/ 17

I 0 1/742

2.99
2.75

0/0

011

017

0/38

5/69

91123

3118 I

9/ 11 9

7/ 1~)

:1:1/557

2.74
2.50

010

0/2

017

0/36

0/74

2179

6/ 108

1/52

2/ 11

11/:IW

2.49
2.00

010

0/3

0/ 10

0/21

0/43

2/47

2/48

11:11

0/5

5/208

Below

010

0/2

0/6

0/4

0/2

0/5

0/4

0/2

()/()

0125

No
Summary
GPA

0/43

010

0/0

011

0/0

0/1

o1:1

1/:1

()/()

1/5 1

TOTAL

0/43

0/9

0/41

0/159

2.00

11/349

30/674

ACADEMIC CALENDAR

1990

FALL SEMESTER

August 20-24
August 27
November 21-23
December 5
December 8-21
December 21

Legal Skills and Orie ntation
Classes Begin
Thanksgiving Holiday
Classes End
Examination Period
Beginning of Winter Holiday

150/1175 364/688

70/101

625/323~

1990-1 991
1991

SPRING SEMESTER

January 14
March 4-8
Apri l 26
Apri l 29-May 13
May 19

Classes Begin
Spring Holiday
Classes End
Examination Period
Comme nceme nt.
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GENERAL STATEMENT
oF PoLICY
Within the limits of its facilities
and its obligatio ns as a state university, the College of William
and Mary o pens thepossibilityof
ad mission and participation in
its educatio nal programs, educatio nal policies, financial aid or
o ther school-administered programs to all qualified pe rson s
without regard to sex, race, color,
age, re ligion, n atio na l origin,
sexual o rie ntatio n , or handicap.
The university will seck to provide reasonable accommodations to individuals with disabilities. This policy is enforced by
federal law unde r Title IX o f the
EducationAmendmentsofl972,
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1961 and Section 504 of the Rehabilit.ationAct ofl973. Under a
plan approved by the Board of
Visitors and the Commonwealth
ofVirginia, the university has implemented activities to promote
the recruitment and re te ntio n
of black st.uden ts. Inquiries regarding compliance with the
College's equal opportunity and
affi rmative actio n programs and
procedures may be directed to
Mr. Dale B. Robinson, College of
William and Mary, Williamsburg,
Virginia 23 185.
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